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Deputy Attorney-genera- l' En
counters Defeat on Two of.

Three Charges Made

IEF nEZZLEDS20 IS
; . FOUND SECURE IFJ SAFE

Civi; Service Commission Fails
; to Uphold Invcctiautcrs of
- Detective .,'

. Captain of Detective Arthur Me
DuTie, accused of malfeasance of .of-
fice, and suspended,' will be reinstat-
ed within 24 hours If the present In-

dications are borne out. - : ,

After being ruled against by the
civil tcrvice commission in his argu-
ment lefore that body .'last njght.
inly to be ft second time defeated
v.fcca the safe In the OiUce of, the
L;tla of detectives was opened this

r..c: :ir.2 and the $20 found," thus dls- -

::!"; of the embezzlement' rharee
.lT.it McDufT.e, Arthur, G. Smith.

; ty ittcrncy general, stated today
i : t:.a resence of the accused oScer,

cltcrney, C C. Peters, Sheriff Jar- -
ethers that be believes the

. left for him to do Is to
r. the restatement of Uc--

. v.. .

1
--.t T,-a-

s made following
tcrne in the cIHce

cf detectives when the
-- r.od ar.3 the 123, suppejed
s accusers to have been
Ly him, was found' in a

t :v exactly, as Tctcrs had no--

t:: tl.o tLerL? ,ye;tcray. that it
V'C j -

, j ... . ..

the l.c"r!:. cf the-- , charges
Mcl sit for Thursday

r:.c:- - : !' . ccr.:r.fcsIon,' and
tv 0 c the:- i 'y declared to be

' 'r c:arr3 lnvolv-- .
i ; . .. ar.i the one re-r.:::- cd

1 caahcz;'cn:ent of
;uty. Attcrrcy-genera- l

da it r'.in t'".t he Is not
: 1 en (vn r.:cr:t3 cf the
c!. that ,rcsu

. - - rul1cra!r.5t by the com.
' 'c'i r 'JM -v ' ar;........ t be'

: 1 r. ! ca v.. rit:, he
. : i .c.ia wl. ;io he must

r ; ;.-- .t t: .3 c: 3 to te tried be
tV ccrarah lea or. get IdcDuffle

cd. v i.ich .latter' act would al-- !
i to continue his investigation

. !y. ''
: ' ; - : wrs Found. ..

ia th;-- i :: -- nee.' cfnlqa perso:.3 the
f, 'n the ch.re cf the certain cf de- -

3 vcs crcnod. Present s were
; : Jarrett, Deputy SheritI Rose,
:. cy Peters. Deputy. 'Attorney-raith- ,

Captain cf Detectives
, i;c: ; ty Kellett . tnd . Civil

; 3 CcmnaLsicnef Doyle and two
ntatlvcs of the Star-Bulleti-

I : .o cpencd the Etrtngbox. ;IIe
r: v ths' door, open and stood back,

c f c; !um could be seen, twyi'rows
i hi cc!r.s artountlns to S400 were
c 1 end cf the safe,, while near. It

l 3 a sn. all lex. It was in this box.
CDs::.. r.aa lniormea nis attorney.

C. li:r,.that the $23 which he is
tecs cf enabcazling was placed to

a!t the claim cf Its owner, Gosaku
Uiahi.'a Japancs who inadventantly
raid JCO tail money twice. .

Attorney, Peters had informed Hhe
the riff yesterday that this money was

the safe when the latter made a
dcnaar.d upon him for the key tolit.
The Allowing Is a copy of the letter
which Peters sent to Jarrett late yes-
terday afternoon:,' ;'.,.' '.;:

Year favor of the 29th inst, de--
manding that Mr: Mc Duffle turn
ovc r to. j'ou the key or keys of
the cafe in the Office ,of the chief
of detectives has been referred to
me bv Mr. McDuCe for answer.

And In reply thereto, under Mr.
McDuIHea instructions, I - am '

pleased to sav that I am herewith '
sending you the key demanded. I "

desire, however, that no steps be !

taken to open the safe except in
my presence." And in advance I
desire to call your attention to the
fact that in a small tin box in the
safe, by Itself and separated from
other monevs belonging to Mr.
McDuff.e. which, are in the safe,1
you will find 20, held by.him as
rhlef of detectives fo" th benQt.
of - one Gcseku vUeakL . This "

amount was placed in the safe on .

the evening of the 8th of Septem- - ;
ber last and he was unable to find
the owner thereof prior to the
11th of 'September

,
following,

whn he left for ShanghaL Mr.
;;McDuOe'a suspension upon his re--h,

turn has prevented him from' tak-- ;

in anv further, steps. Had you i
tasked him about this matter upon ;

(Continued tm Dajre two

SUGAR:

SA?sT fraNCJSCO." "Oct. SO. Sutsar:
degrees test,' S.61;,cents. Previous

Quotation, 3.S4 cents. Beets: 88 anal-
ysis, 9s. Sd. Parity 4.02 cents. Previ-
ous quclatIon.s. 7Vid. ; .V ,

ll2 RcI M'ior Car,
Mere Miles err Gallon Gasoline. J

fdare Mlies-o- n Tires. y,y;y j
M. E. HENDRICK," LTD. , .

I
I.:crchant- 'Alakea. .Tel.' 2648
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Vessel Vill Coal 'And Proceed Upon Her Voyage
Immediately Llexico .Believed to be

Destinatici
fK r.Fmnn irmt(ea"vnrTiiHr

to be enroute to the Mexican coast, v
uiilir.t.tnDT in

nolulu, according to a wirelcs3 zaes age; received ; at H; Hackfeld & om-lan- y

today.v :;,'s ;'''.- - ,'- - 'W-;,- . Y:;."'.:iv':j
It is the, present intentloa to' di patch the vessel immediately follow-

ing the taking on of about four hun- - red tons of coal The Number is to
berth at naval wharf No. 2, and is'ypcted eff the harbor this afternoon.
sHackf eld & Company has; been , Ins
ness for,. the loading of Imckef, co.aI, . which,, work is to begin: as as
the vessel' reaches a wharf, y .;'".' vv :; ". !'. : Jj-- '. ."'';

The commander expressedthe 1 cpe that the Nurnberg would be ready
fcr Cispatch by tcmorrow nwnln?. f this intention is carried out to the
letter, practically no opportunity will be afforded the local German colony
to carry out an extended-progra- m cf entertainment :aud sports: It i3" be-ileve- d

ttat the coaling of the ship w ill require the .undivided time and at-
tention cf officers and.men duilng the few. hours allotted to the vessel for
remaining' at Honolulu. y .iy?y?:yyyi v.; ..

v Calls will be made by the efficerg of, the Nurnberg, on Actinggover-co- r
Thv.yty .and the German consul it Is believed. - - . ; y -

Would Make Many. Changes on
, Lini of Speed Laws of '

:y ;y Wisconsin- - r"x :
:--i

.
:

; f . v. :- -. ' - .f ' r- --

Almost ready now to be introduced
before, the board of supervisors. P. , L.
Weaver, first deputy city and county
attorney, is completing a traffic law
for Oahu which Is reported toNbe by
far the . best - ever written for Hono-
lulu.' Many of Its provisions are based
on the Wisconsin speed lawe, which
are known over the country for-the-

lr

success. . . :yyf-- '

Vor weeks Attorney Weaver ; has
been working on this ordinance. : It
will call for many changes In regu-
lating the speed i of vehicles,,-thei- r

right cf way, etc. t One of the promi-
nent features Is that the law calls for
but one front light for an automobile
In place of two, and the speed. of the
machine while traveling at night , is
regulated , by - the distance .this light
will show an object the size of a man
tn front of the machine. .

There are other features of the .i

discussed by ' Attorney .Wea-
ver in an interview., appearing below.
To his mind one of the most impor-
tant changes he plans to make in the
present law relates tot the right 1 of
way.: He. fixes one simple rule, apply?
ing at all places over the island, v It j

i
i3 called tho "Jeft and right rule." IV i

The following Is his interview: I .

Will Be Imvrorfinent J h
: "The police , department has ? pro-

posed - a . number' of changes to the
present crdinance. many of which I
hare already drawn un. ; AH of thm,
I believe, will be an improvement on
the "

Present
(
law. y yyyyy jy .

' "Th nresent law is very complete
in certain respects, and we can learn
nothfng more from the study of other
ordinances where the . general rules
cf-- the road are iret forth, except those
in - which exoerience has proved that
seme alterations should be made". ;

'

' "I hare made a thorough study of
ordinance 31, with the Improvements
proposed - by Jhe police department
In my ;' proposed ordinance about all
these . suggestionsj will be, included,
many of which have' already . been
prenared by me after a study of other
ordinances. ; l ';
i "Our ordinance is defective In not

requiring more rigid qualifications for
persons driving automobiles. ; Such
persons should be in all ; respects
able-bodi-ed 'with, good eyesight - and
hearing.- - V ; " i:' "

"y-- '
"

;

' -- "Another defect Is the way the
speed of automobiles running at night
is - limited. I propose to coov. a sys-
tem by which the automobiles' must
be regulated according to the distance
iwhich the front lights of the : vehicle
jwill show onn the' road in front' of the
machine. I, This seems to me a more
logical method than any limit , of

.actual speed. ' v ; -
-- :y

.

, "I have noted that the old ordinance
is hot sufficiently specific as to how
the number on an automobile is to be
placed and kept; where it is visible
when running under road conditions

'.s- - -

ff.t - i.t.M. .nit real soldiers tvetj

:

ypy
:

4.1.

ill make but a' very brief at' Ho

meted: to : have; everything in 'readi

ouiiiii en!
day or.nighi.j-.Th- e new ordinance will
provide, that, a ; proper light be made
to show, ;the f number at nlghtand

the number be not placed so low
as to be hidden by tie of a flying
car. 'V ' '

--yy y
Ordinance' Is'Tiolatl v Y; 7 '; ";.
. "In regard to numbers,"! noto that

the ordinance - is " Tonstaitly, violated.
It says tney must "be --white on a black
background VI think this is an .un-
necessary regulation and ! have mod-
ified this Vegulation so that a other
sharply contrasting colors clearly v vis-
ible . at all times, may be used; . ; I do
not know how" many, automobile own-
ers : in, town are 'liable to arrest be-
cause they are violating the ordinance
as it now stands. ' ?

"The figures , of . number ; musi
be four inches in length, by the pres-- 1

y

ordinance si
reasonable that - the present, drivers

fs

or a car .1 . this
reauIremenL so that th ft

may consider the addod nrottlnn.
difficult to read the

ber especially ' if the '
Ik roin? fo r

It noticeable that the present
not provide for the

(Continued f011 rl

HONOR WILL ;

THE GOATf TOMORROW
" - a'

the tomorrow
jtvM- - ui. Un

-

.. -

The Star-Bullet- in publishing,
today, pages and

provisions of ;

eral law,
firm

The daw published
information

business
; the may

obtained
the Merchant office.'1

;4- -

Vtt'
By vote of 'alniost' 'to the

signified Its des;,e'orta Greater: Chamber of and its wining--

ness to accepC those Interested the Merchants' Association body. '

This remarkable.1 for was c pposed - that the chamber contained
i conservatism thai'vwould block the -ie-

t-togther" ; To the many advo--;
cates cf amalgamation, the- - vote satisfactory that quest loo was de--

r-- clded poslttreljf and' that" the Chamber Commerce"
: hold Out friiny reetlai. the Merchants Association,1 re--;

be aeeilwhat the younger and supposedly-mor- e liberal body ,

will to ; re'aclf'ct decern: .;. i . v y;..

v - " The Chainter of Conraierce jelosed on'Ctobr:n.V:MV!Mv'!;:

illlils

n .tm: are sense
stay

that
dust

;the

iidw

take
Vote

BESTltflltD
Observer of Two Foreign Wars

CompIiifientivTropijs ot the

HAVE JO ADVANTAGE
1 1;

Reaf Hikino nd; . Fighting
Troons. Could Giv Good
& Accoufit of Themselves

That the KDldlers of; OahuV

of the and that they are, up
the highest continental ' standards of
efficiency and endurance, Ms. the ' op-

inion - of Lieutenant-Colone- l

Reichmann,' chief umpire of the man.
euvers which ended yesterday, : and
assistant : the department ; inspec- -

tor for ' the; 'infantry ana,
vice . during the field inspection that
was. held conjunctionwith' the bri-
gade and department exercises, J.
;ColoneI Reichmann," who came here

assigned to 25 th, Infantry but who
has been 'BpeciaV duty at
ment headquarters la connection with
the recent maneuvers,, s one of the
best fitted oScera inhcUrfted States
army pass on, the pciency
troopsv the .

' He represented
UnitetJ States' military observ-

er, on th e Doer, side durin the Anglo-Boe- rf

tr,'ianildr,U 4 game ipos
tfon".-Vith- the .Russian.' roops in the
field ' during . Russo-Japanes-e un- -

Pleasantness. ' Colonel .
" Relchmann's

experiences ..la .theso two campaigns

Continued, on page
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Chinese Asks Damages for,the
of Young Son Through:

i ? Elevator 'Accident yyz:
Asking $10,000 damages from the

Alexander ' "Building; Company
for the his son. who was

before ajury Circuit Judge Dick- -

boy, Lew Kwai was crusnea, tne
case shot nnward fromithe first floor,

?lhe manaled. cornse falling ' into ; the
basement, The accident occurred at
the entrance the hotel build- -

' '"-

- nis iunr.
E. M. Watson of Thompson,

Wilder, Watson "

. Lymer, represent- -

ing the plaintiff, said the
not asking pecuniary assuagement for
the anguish to nfm- -

self and family , by the boy's death,
but sought damages from purely
commercial standpoint He said they
would endeavor show that the

'.cuances iavorea a iouK5iijr mure

jonn semen, luompiwu,
n.- - - t t-- xturuwajr , wauca uirn,

riflvii) PSillpr. Franlc Creedon.
Maurice Brasch, Benjamin Clarke,
Herman O. Lemke, William .Hoogs,
Edwin Benner, Walter H. Kendall and
Kenneth F. Brown.

'Mary Gonsalves, girl who was
the elevator the time of acci
dent, and the father were the wlt--

ness stand; this morning. 'noon
L.e Jury " was escorted to $he hotel -

inspect the scene of - the tragedy,
after which they were, excused until

'8: 30 tomorrow, -- morning, when the'.
trial' wiU be ; resumed;

cnt ordinance. ; , should : the elevator of the Young
be allowed to, have larger numbers, ? hotel on November 13,1911 Ah Kwal
such are now used some cars. Yee Wo,' Chinese merchant, has be--I

wish to the new j gun the acjtive prosecution 'of his suit

hnara'

statute

V;

of

'

benefit

three);

:

.Honolulu Chamber Commerce
Commerce

':v r ;r y ."i iiimwmmm

.

"iflfFillTfl i

siiEPEiili
v-

Chairman Maurice Brasch Ex- -;

pects Rapid Developments

p.to Follow Uectingix
GEORGE B. CURTIS ,

IMMENSE SUCCESS'

Interesting Papers; Are Read
i Businessmen
"j, and Convincing :

yyy ' 'y iyy '. yy.
Definite plans to organise and car-

ry Into effect ' vigorous j campaign
for "Home Buying" follow . at
once upon the success of last' night's
public meeting at the Young hotel. :

i The success of meeting,
shown in the attendance of men and

and the constructive ideas
advanced by speakers,' has

the Merchants' As socla- -

who have numbers, of large a!ae 1 ey'a courb The bearing probably will; Bump, Inspector, instructor of the lo-the- ir

carawlll not be violating Cthe continue several cai militia, who, with CoL . John tW.
8Utute.Q;t -- ; space be-- Jones, - making arrangements for

"iiany places require' number
4 tVeen the elevator , and the elevator4' the . organization of ! three 1 new com-

be placed on the front and rear parti shaft, the little body of the panies. , the local guard would re--

am to suggest
aooed

It num--4

dusty roads,Wr miw n hwif

does keep-- .

on page
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will

--t-
hat

women in
assured

of

days,

piete

term,

tion ' who; arranged ' the meeting that
ine campaign has been well launched
and they believe that now the psy-
chological moment for carrying it for-
ward, in detailed and .definite way.;

Maurice Brasch, , who, as chairman
bf the home buying' committee of both
the Merchants and the
Ad Club, was chairman of the meet
tag, last night, said this mornbj thttt
he hopes within .short . time the two
committees will . hold meeting anl
discuss ' concrete j arrangements fcf
the campaignvlle-- , expects .that'
report Vill soon tnereafter "be pUccJ
before'the ,entire membership iOf .th
Merchants' Association at 'special
meeting, and believes that from this
yy-y.'- '' '.'-.-. :yl'-'-:yp.4y-t-

fContlnued paea-thr- ee i
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Lieutenant Bump Has Plan to
'Bring Guards Up n
: ; to Fuil Strength

in case portion of the soldiers
Oahu should - be called out : by the
United ' States government to assist
In, the impending Mexican trouble,
would9 be necessary at that ; time :. to
have the national guard of Hawaii
cruited rufc ' to. complete regimental
standing. . according to Lieut. Arthur

reguueuiai buiuuius. iauv
form; these , companies' before Decem- -

ber ' and list of names of num--
ber of prominent local ; men . being
drawn up, tnese men . caitea
u pen and asked Join guard and
uecuiue xumuuwiuaea uiuucrs
new companies.

- Among, those persons who will be
asked to head the new companies are
A. Castle, Paul Super, Charles H.
Atherton, Frank Hoogs and A. C.
Atkinson. Nine commissioned offi- -

cers will be necessary, and the guard
also lacking two. majors. Such of

these persons who join guard! to
oecome onicens will : requirea

.

fcuaru. . When vacancies exist
offices of commissioned officers In
companies, an election may be held

the ed officers of
such companies may be ordered

consecutive examination for pro-

motion officers."
For the past niue ten years the

United States government
X has . :

lowed the national guara tiawau
retain regimental standing, although

has but. nine companies where 12
are required. : This standing may be

(Continued page four)

more
! than 50 7e for y : tnat from uke certain examinations as provid-lbSiioJ- Sl

t0 21 years of age nls fatUer'8 ed by tn law' --The action 0' the

nSt and6 thereafter "Commissioned officers must be
be an& up?n tctiSk SS1mW'he'ot something the par-- citizen8 of the UnIted states and not

entaas son whom they might lMa ,han Vp.r f fteeride, the goat or otherwise perform tnr rtrtAln aid total T
8 VIIIcer

conspicuous feats of . bravery for the lo be C& wJS ay bf cted . appointed upon
UQ' 8

glory of the! order and the entertata- - nthenr the order cf the governor, and cffl- -

ment fcf .the4 assembled brethren, will j ?erf, my 'be ordered up for exam-b-e

Holmes, Stanley Olson, repre--
Josenh inatioti for promotion. All appointed

oiera be iXcted sented conrt by Sta?ley and officers, except those of the jude-ad- -

tote the BifsOO tuo 1 back, appear for the defendant com-- yocate 'gener medlcsl and engineer
pacy.: The Jurors are Solomon. Peck, departments- - and chaplains, shaU be

4 iym Voodwari. i0n S K? selected and appointed from the com--

Z T ".. t t'' i-?- 'MaciJa les .mlssioned ... officers "of the national
1 BUSINESSMAN! 4

. 7: -

Is
on 8 9, the com--

4-- the new fed- - f
f income-ta- x af--

every practically f
--f businessman In Hawaii, --f
4-- is in 4
4 for. the and 4
4 of Hawaii. Extra 4--4

copies of Star-Bulleti- n 4
4 at the Alakea 4

or 4
44 4: 4. it
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Acting Secretary Roosevelt Instructs CcmmarJcr to Put t!;:
Troublesome Mexican on Board the First Outbound r.!:r- -

chantman for Havana r ;. ;- -; (
t

'. va '.. ' ' ' y -- v-' ' " ; " "'
" " "

v-' :;; i.r - ;:. - .'f;Sn.;(vy':!ciAtl Jr$ CahlI . ;
.- : ... '; -

i J WASHINGTON. DyC Oct, SO. - 1 Cscretary.'cf the'; Navy Fr:- - -

lin'D. Roosevelt today sent cabled ir.'.trk.i;;or.s ta Ai.-ni.i- l FIt;her at
Vera Cruz to p'ac Cen. Felix Diaz ar.i
merchant -- vessel, bound, for. Havana or

mm 1 mtin

Mniiral:Eat6n,
illquitted of

I! f iil
' PLYMOUTH, Mass Oct.-33.--O- n the showing cf th- - d:fs-:- s t t

late. .Rear-admira- l.. Joseph Giles Eaton was aiiicted ta c!rj;?, ths v

the naval officer. was acquitted Uday f the char;- - cf rr.ur.'rr c;: 1 t:
: The prosecution altejed that Rear-admir- al Catsn's cf:a'.h .' :

poison administered by Mrs..Eaton, the case havirj t;;i v,:rV:i 1

the assistance of a coroner's court -- Admiral ct : r d at Y'.i.t : --

the'morning cf March S and Mrs. Eatan was srrt;t;i t: i j I ' - ,

lowing the opening up cf some startlirsj evlder:8 by the earca:r'a i ..
.vTh trial of Mrs. Eaton began erf October 13.

Garnpain
- ; ' .".'.'.'..';" Aasoclated

V L05r0V Er?-- Oct S3.-- rro r.Ir
tonic? to the aid of the rac.in.i-1'nc::- ::

sllle that the -- British goTere:aent - --

7 Tft
hILIt of lar?e size. The Iczilr.x ';, 1

ccr.panles haTe formed an influential rr,a::
of iadaclaj the government ta recc:is!:;r i:

Would
yyy AsyocUtea Tress Cable)

Yl'Oct. CO.Vniiam MacNEW YORK, 11.
a petition In ths federal district caurt,
cf the impeachment court a;3'-- st Vil!
governors?-:!?- , v;hlch will I.tvc! . a r? v

' Zu2tr himsiif cava th;'. ' hi ro
for, his rct'tn. M:cra' say. J c
the Ur l J -- '.:'.:. - : ,

--.ill ilO
TRINIDAD.;CoIo- - Oct., 30-;t- rik

f the postoffce at Aguilar after dipers
watch there.' ? About 123 troopers ha
serve order.: '

. .
- '

.
""

f. f

- i i

v - Vs V S--S

4n n 'r, mt
a
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a
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ORDERBY CABLE I

'
TO AFFECT KB'

IKCOI-TA- X LAW,
y ..'

COlleCtOr I
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supervisors today,' the Bank of and Robert W. f.r t j

States & Company, bondsmen for forms? Aai t:r
C.K. made an the of $4003 for full re!:a:3
all' liability as a of defalcations. r

' a recess until .afternoon to; consider the c.'Ter. It
Is liKeiy the be accepted.

! Wilson Nahakuelua, North was
a sentence. of not than flvs ror than twenty in prl;on.
Nahakuelua entered aplea f 'guilty to the charge' of dynamiting tha
of Deputy Sheriff Simmons, an occurrence marked attemptsd via-len- ce

several months ago as result of the .graft probe. Kealcha,
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etherr will be arraigned on Monday.
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The United States cruiser Albany la
declared as steaming, across the Pa-rif-le

In the dTrectiop.:bf Honolulu ,un
der' orders to lose no time In taking
m coal at this port and proceed to

the Pacific ccasL It was stated today
that! the Albany now en rente from
Shanghai and due to arrive at this
port about 8 o'clock", tomorrow morn-
ing, would be ordered to sail, for the
Mexican coast immediately following

. the loading of 400 tons of fuel. '
;

; The Albany has been a factor In
the American fleet on the Asiatic sta-
tion. The vesseLj It wta understood,

Vc-ul- return to the coast for over
hauling and refitting. Time expired
and discharged men. are said , to t be
aboard who trill' to left, at therPuget
Sound naval station.,;- - V :.;

The Albany will be assigned a
berth at naval wharf.Na 2. The pre-
diction la made that the Albany will
he dispatched on. Friday morning.'

f.!afl Uners Comlnj Monday. M V
v Two Paciflc 'Jiall IhieYs are tfesUned
to reach the pert ct il. itey, accord-l- r

; to Iste ad wee J' received at the
:cy cr it. Hackfeld & Co. The

c:.:.Ia, frcm the orient with 200 tons
or carro, will take on several hnndred
tc - cf coal and may till .for - San
i Leo' tn Mcndav evening. The

' P. ' : frcrj San Francisco, is due to
n.-c'.- i 'theport In the - morning - but
v,::i rcr.aln here until i,Tuc3day' morn-Jr- r,

,'rr.dl-- g the loading of several
1 :.--

ik J "tons of ' sugar milling ma-cLlne- ry

and 1200 tons of coal. v

V.';:i:n AcknowIji;ed Loving Cup.
The presentation of the handsome

tilv tr loving cup to Captain 'Henry
V.'tc fen, former master of the Matson

t"-:- ?r Li:rl!ne, a forecast of whichv.; tnr.our.ccd before the vessel
i ' fcr tLe const. on the last voy-- f

; rovri a very enjoyable affair.
Ui:s.; rctir- - ..Captain Weeden . was
tu::.n:cn:d to the dining hall, where

a crew vts rathcrcd, and-present-
-r

' v ; : ' i 1 - r : - on: a . silver. Joving
c c; ; rcr: lately engraved,':-as--- a
t. cf ILj c;tecra in is
I :'i fcy the ship's company. Chief
i: ir.-- cr Alexander Ryan made the
r utatlca 'tpeech, and, , Captain

. t ,!- -n responded, expressing his
cf the thoughtfulness . of

the crew. ... : .v : i

- - ... ,
Ck:,-,-. ;p Chares In Alien Insurance, a

Ct ; tain ' Mather, master . of the
wrtr-e- d Lark. S. C. Allen.-I- t is said;

rr.;:;ey to be paid by the several
cc:.:;anies. In the adjustment; the
l.'-'-.l and is.valuod at 91450
and the caro of ? lumber at $3802.
Ti e.tcfal insurance on'cargo amount-- '

J to ? 17,000, while that- - carried on
the t( . : 1 totaled I10.CC0. "It is'esti- -

n:atci that the insurance companies
Etand to lo: r ;ut---

' J23.0OO - after
every cl, od ur f llowine the

..1 l,jiuoi uililVUCU UJ
ice turvcy tr. .al3 of tae bark.

- - ; : : r i ; -
,.-

'

Tlie Matson steamer Ho'hOlulan Is
reported to have sailed from, San
Frar.clsco at 5:30 Tuesday evening
fcr Ilcnclulu and Iliio. This vessel
Is bringing: affair sized. list o(. cabin
pacsengers., , ; v l

:
:.-- -

VESSELS TO AND " r : ;

' FuO:.: THE ISLANDS

Special Ct' Ie f "errhants'
. tici.n: r V v

;

- Thursdav, Oct. ZX v i

'SAN ' FIIANCISCO ' Soiled, ; Oct 30,
2:15 p. m S .S.; SMnyo Maru, .for

.ilonolulu.. '
- ' - ':. ' v : .

VICTORIA Sailed, Oct 30.1 S. S.
. Makura, forillonoluiu. f:

: Amirrams ::. iH.g:m. CR.' NURNBERG arrives from
Asiatic station for Mexico at 6 p.m.

, 'today. Will probably proceed Sat-'- -
." : v v ., ? ::

XJ . S . S. ALBANY Arrives J from
. Yokohama Friday 6 a. m., and will
- proceed after coaling to San'; Fran-

cisco. , .V..;' r ;
S.S HILONIAN Arrives from Se-

attle tomorrow. i
-

.
'.''

S.S. HONGKONG" MARU --- Arrives
from , San Francisco at 2 p. an. - to-
day and proceeds to Yokohama at 6
p: ta. ' , , '; -:

. .. .,

S.S. W. F. HERRIN Arrives from
Monterey this afternoon. .i
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THREE VESSELS
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Three steamers, including a man-- o

war, wm in all probabiuty Una a
berth 'within the harbof before the
close cf the day. . The Hongkong Ma--

ru, from 3an Francisco,-wit- h a small
list of through cabin, second class and
Asiatic steerage passengers, is to
make a stop, of a few hours, sailing
.for.; the 'Orient about 6 ; o'clock .this
evening. " The Hongkong Maru has
three days' later- - mail for the islands.
This vessel f will receive - a small
Amount sOf'coau . With, the exception
ct a few layovers,, no passengers will
leave the vessel at this port.' .

The Hongkong Marayll carry
abont" fifty Asiatic ' steerage passeni
gers from Honolulu to porta along the
Japan and" China coaSts. : -

5 ;

; "The German cruiser Nurnberg, irom
the coast of Asia, is to reach, the port
before dark this 1 evenings ".The man-o-'w- ar

will be eoaled 'and provisioned
and steam ' for ' the coast without ' d&
lay. -

With 25,000 harrels of oil for Hono-
lulu, the Associited C" Oil .Company
tteamer W. F. Herrin ;is due to ar--

rive ' here this afternoon.' , ;.It is thel
present intention to dispatch the ves--

tel for Kaanapali : tomorrow, where
20,000 barrels of fuel will be left.

Varfed'CaVso Th'the 'Claudtne.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine

returned from Maui ports this morning
with -- a varied cargo. The v tessel
brought 35 head ofcattle,fl4'head of
calves,'' 74 head Of hOgs, ,13 crates "of
thickens 131 Sacks of corn, vll sackrf
of coffee, a quantity of empties, a mor
iorcycla'and 144 packages of sundries.
The Claudlne met with; fifto w'eaiher
The vessel Is, to sail lot Kahului at 6

o'clock tomorrow evening.

Afaskan, Delayed tn Leaving Sound. '
' The. AmerIcanHawallan steamer

Alaskan, with 8000 tons of cargo, and
"one of the largest shipments of
coast and Puget sound freight to i be
forwarded to .the islands in. many
months, was delayed in. leaving "Se-
attle and. Tacoma. The vessel is,"duo
to arrive-her- e on Sunday morning' ac-
cording to advices received by: C, 'P.
Morse, general freight agent for the
line. - The Alaskan Is to sairfrom Ho
nolulu about September 6 and -- will
call at four island, ports before J pro-
ceed Ing to an Francisco and Saiina
Cruz.: 1 . :'4 : k

'Dix Away for. Manila. Tomorrow. ;

' The coaling of the United States

ed and that vessel will be ready for
dispatch for Maqlla byvthe way of
Guam tomorrow afternoon. ; A"num:
ber of horses 'and mules destined for
the Philippines, which were unloaded
for the purpose of resting the ' ani
mals, will be returned to the ship to--

sorrow morning

The .Oceanic : liner Sonoma, sailing
for. the coast tomorrow evening, will
take the next . mail . destined for the
mainland.; , . . . :?

; To arrive from Australian--- ports to-
morrow morning, the - Oceanic, liner
Sonoma will be dispatched for . San
Francisco at 5 olclock. , f ::

Three days' later ; mail from the
mainland is included in ihe consign-
ment ; brought to the Islands "by the
Japanese liner Hongkong Maru. r v ;

.: . : vr ::
; Four . United States government

vessela-a- t the ; present time .In port
are the navy togs Ringgold and Nava-
jo,' the revenue cutter Thetis and the
transport. Dix.-.-- ':

Sailing' from Suva one day late, the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner r Niagara
is expected to arrive at Honolulu on
time. The vessel - Is due here next
Tuesday morning. O v

' 1
; ..,

The : U. S. navy tug Samuel Ring-
gold ; has ; been cleaned and ' 'over-
hauled preparatory to : returning to
the coast The tug may feailffor the
Sound' On Saturday. H --

'
?:,---

; f f.

A coast report; states " that Captain

ferred 'to, the -- steamer Herrin
in the capacity of chief officer. -

: -

; There s is a. that, the Ger-
man cruiser

" Nurnberg I wllL be per-
mitted to remain : at Honolulu . for a
longer ' than the 48 hours at
present assigned for taking on of
coal and supplies. Much will depend
upon 'the, urgent demands? made for
the,presencevt)f' the vessel along'
Mexican ' coast ' A:HSv :.. i

r
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r Honolulu was once - given a 'jnild
shock when the announcement was
I.eralded abroad that . Duke Kahana- -

moku, famed over five' continents as
a .swimmer, had come out victorious
in ah encounter with a "man-eating- "

eel'-a- t Walkiki-beach- . ?
.

Japanese fishermen off the . Asiatic
coast continue . a firm belief In the
"brick-eating- " shark, but It falls to
the lot of a delegation of officers and
seamen of : the British : freighter Ro--

chelle,' to relate a thrilling encounter
with, a fish which is alleged to pos-
sess a voracious appetite; for 'such
choice morsels or tid-blt-s as an ocean:
going' steamship. :;v; 1 1;';' -

The Rochelle was delayed in mak-
ing Boston, Mass.;' and the reasoa as-
signed, tiy i her offleers was duo prin-
cipally to i electric - fish, otherwise
known as totpedo r fish," ;which were
attracted" by ; the 'steel ; plates of the
vessel, and, fastened: ., themselves
hundreds against : her bottom ' and
sides. The steamer wis ' in' ihe GrUf
streami north of "Cuba, when ? shebe
gaii - to sjow down. The officers were
at;a:loSs ; to1 account for, the ; change
In the progress of the craft. Several
eailors saldi they felt a: tingling' sen
satlon about their feet and finger; tips.
The steamer was held badk ; strangely,- -

Bembers of the crew-becam-
e alarmed.

"A : sailor looked ; oVer - the side : and
says- - it was. plastered with str4ng&
looking , They were two or
three thick along the port ' side under
water. The starboard side also ' was
covered and those on board 4 believe
the fish extended to the keel plates.'

As the " Rochelle ' moved ' horth , and
got out of ' the warm waters " Of the
jttream the flsh dropped ' off and thd
vessel : ' Immediatjely dsumed her
speed.-;:"f;?'-v- 5
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- Capably. committees ' were named
last night by the executive committee
of "the Manoa i Improvement ; Club,
which:, has recently held its annual
meeting. Last night's committee
meeting was tyeld at the home of Prof;
A, U Andrews, president ojf the club.

The Manoaites are planning a year
of active work and "much, enthusiasm
In the Improvement of the section, is
8howa. i :?' v 'i ?v;--s'''- v:'

The . following . committees "Vere
named: , . . .. '

- - Roads --R. Ti. --rRIedford chairman ;
duy H. Gere, J. ti. Young, Samuel De
Freest C . H. Brown. ; : : ; V v

-- , Water- - John : Kidwell, chairman ;
Henry Blcknell,"W.H. Goetz.; i U'i; Fire, and . Police L. J. Warren,
chairman; Ai R. Gurrey Jr F. !E.
Steere. -v :v" '

laectric Lights and : Car Serrice--
E. A-- R. 'Ross, chairman: FrE. BlakeJ
Malcolm Maclntyre,: A. M. Nowell, W.
A. GreenwelL : r ;.;.;V?

Judiciary Alex. Lindsay; chairman;
C. It Hemenway, E.. W. Sutton.' V i

.' Forestry,: Health and Sanitation;
Vaughan McCaughey,. chirman; A. 11.

Tarleton. F, U Lowery, C' G. Guild.'
RS. Norris.. f , : ::,----.- ;

4 Membership--K- . 'B.' Barnes, ; chalr-ma- n;

W, '.T Schmidt, I. G; Helser. iMJ
M.. Graham, B.' F. Beardmore, E. B.
Clarke, Edwin Benner. : ; ? V

JUpGE MRS. LYMER have
rented the John uGild cottage at Kaa
lawai and moved out yesterday for' a
few weeks 'stay at the beach, i i :

j ;:- ' r; ''' I

v ERIC : A. - KNUDSEN, ; president of
the Hawaiian senate, who for the past
several months has been traveling, in,
Norway and ; Sweden; . in . company
with Mrs Knudsen, is at present in
Berlin, Germany; according to letters
received here' by : friends. '

' ""' ' ?.
' mi t,Z:

''...The News says that
Somebody has discovered on eleo
toral roll of - the City of Melbourne
a gentleman pamedv Oliver Cromwell,

(fpacker" is to squeeze as many people
as possible Into the pit' and gallery.
i nere nare oeen : complaints in. Mei- -
bourne lately about ,his ungentle
methods ' and his . unchivalrous hand-
ling of ' --

.

r r,women., -
. : -- .; ,--

'

Hearing on. the. habeas' corpus case
Of the three Chinese landlords, of the
Iwilei district has been continued to
2 o'clock " tomorrow, afternoon in ; fed-
eral COttrt. ;::,k::-t-

MUVINO A SPtUlALTY.

Nwuanu and Ousen Stratts

H. C'lngalls. a former, master of thelwho. by occupation is'described as a
ship Falls "Tof

. Clyde, has been' trans--: "theater nacker." ' The : dtitV ' 6f ' the
W. F.

possibility:
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his return you would . have' beea ';

cheerfully: toforined thereof, ,and.wf

the' necessity of charging
. him with the' embezzlement ot
" that' amount ; from the Japanese
& named.;, y v- ?.r; ,y ? 4 f

' v

Money Found' as Described...',.
i money was found, exactly as

described byAttorney Peteral : In 'the
same box. was a miscellany of small
articles of Jewelry, - two 8r three:
watches tickpins-i-articl- es of more
or less value which came into Me-Duffl- e's

temporary custody because of
his position. There was altogether
140 in the box. 20 of it belonging to
the : Japanese and - the other $20 in
volved in a pending case and also held
until official , disposition f should be
made of If - ' iM?'r mV'
:: A memorandum: of the contents of
the box was made by Peters' and
Deputy Rose They also
noted the other articles in the strong-
box,: the? tins of ' opium the $400 be-- 1

longing to ' MxDuffie iwhich . ho re-
quested to be allowed to leave there
for?safekeepmg.,i. ;

- The" opening of the safe ; ' the ! with-
drawing of the box; the finding of $20
in - the which 'it, money McDuffie was
accused '.of ; embezzling- - all with a
touch of the' dramatic had: a1 strong
effect on several of , the persons pres
ent c fiheriff Jarrett left the .'room
with large ;, beads . of ' perspiration
standing out T on ' his '

face ; there :w"as
a 'j. gleam of , triumph in , McDuffie's
eyes ; v Peters laughed,: Deputy ; Attor-
ney Smith smiled, though 4he discov-
ery of the-mone- is a blow to a case
against; JteDuffle:: e-'- '

Twice now blocked In a few: hours
the -- first time ; being last night be-

fore : the civil . service ; commission
when the latter boy ifruled -- against
him on his,arguinent on' the construe
Hon-t- be pidced bn the' suspension of
an officer, aid. again 'blocked this
morning ..when the $20 was found
Smitlrstrongly : indicated Immediately
aftr Ihe scene : In ' the ' office of the
captain ' of detectives thai be would
not ' oppose" i the reinstatement of - Mc
Duffie. -

"There la; only!' 6ne thing for., you
to devT; riid peters . to .him,' "and that
Is to re;;'-- :nmend the reinstatement of
McDa;a.. ,Aye haVe' shown you there
is : n'othi srwbrth .twhile ; in 'the ring
count-- - :t McDuffie t has merely
worn tb j ring ' without having it . re-
set; you can see - from the safe" itself
that it was a good 4eal better off ou
McDutSe's ftriger:thanim Itt V :

.Smith :'Mi.fat MfTiifflo hnnT1 nnt huva
worn' lhe:ring.-C-'v-- ::,

."-- "

Ml,h"- - re--
sponde'':ers,;VAnyyay, ,weV.tav'

cL-rD-
a.- What Ms-- : there; left? Thei

best thing for Jarrett . to do Is to reln
state Iri; and vthen you can go ahead
with whatever 'you; like." c y
' : fUndef-ilie-t ruling of the commla
slon last night I don't see what else
rcanHdo. However, t'H talk .that last
count 6ver:.wlth tou." y:
Wlil Confer on Reinstatement. ?

; ; A conference" between the two , at- -

torneys : will probably; take place with-
out- delay; -

iThe tolihg' the".civil service com
mission last night amounted to this:
Smith 'argued; that suspension" Of. an.
officer ris not. a form ofVpunishnient,
but is merely to allow the ; sheriff
to get the r officer out of the way; un
til the i investigation is concluded,
Consequently;; an :

' officer suspended
could not; require specifications of the
charges, ; And," he maintained, . that
.ue hearing; of the commission in the
case of suspension does not go to the
merits 'of the charges, but simply into
the point of whether or not the sheriff
is; justified in suspending, r t . ; . .

Against, this "Attorney , Peters (put
up a strong argument and was sus-
tained by the commission. : ; He con-
tended ..that, the . suspension wasX . a
form of punishment. ; that the sheriff
could ! do three things to ; punish dis-
charge,V reduce In -- ank or suspend ;
and - that rji suspension was a matter
of, punishment" U"was the duty of the
commission to consider; the merits of
the charges; land In Its findings ' it It
were," hot shown "that sufficient " evi-
dence - existed 'to : support, the, act Of
t4e rekovinguthorlty, to' direct the
lavter" to reinstate the officer. ;

This decision 'came as la 'severe
biow to those trying to make out a
case against McDuffie. They do not
wish to enter ' into the "merits of the
charges , now, needing " ; "was . said,
more ilme to investigate. , "'--

:; 'J :'t.
r If 'AlcDuffle is reinstated,; the attor
ney-genera- l's office can" go ahead with
its investigation ; but to persons who
have followed the case, an agreement
to reinstate .the captain of detectives
amounts . in ' effect they argue, to the
defeat 6f .' the 'persons who have been
working against the captain.
"The lease of!Kellett Is left, but it

has J been' submerged in the McDuffie
case.,; "f. Civil 'Service Commissioner
Doyle is strongly displeased, he .said
this morning; .;with, the attitude 'of
the , attbrney-generaJL- 's office. Refer-
ring to, the .meeting last night, , he 'said
that Smith had declared the specifica-
tion of charges . would not have been
given out had they not been strongly
demanded by "certain newspapers."
Points Out Duty f Publicity.
: "it was the duty, of the" office, wrhen
the notice of appeal was filed, to name
the charges against "

the-men,- "- says
Doyle. "This regulation, with others
Incorporated, in our rules and regula-
tions was (taken from the Cleveland
rules.; , There is no question in my
mind' hnt what it was. the absolute
duty of the attorney-genera- l to "file
the: charges. .Yet the effect of Mr.
Smith's statement last night was that
lie , didn't particularly care about
wha out rules were; but that he was
willing : to give.. outtthe ; charges only b

filter 'certain newspapers had driven
hlm.to do It",, v - - s

The hearing set last night for the
fcocsfderatron-drthe-tharg- c will be
held ' next Thursday morning at 8:30
0clcck. !tt may require "some time' to
dispose of the charge that McDuffie
vaa not active in suppressing gamb-
ling. as it - Is believed ; that the ac-

cused officer : will put on a score or
more wltnessea tn his defense against
the charge. Again. '-

- it Is very likely
that If McDuffie resumes the duties
cf bis office, ; being reinstated, the
bearing will - be postponed ; : as it
seema . to ;b . cTeaflr'the isn of the
attorney-general's- r department :' to get
more time to-wor- k up its case. ; V "-

-'

Exp!aWa$TJ tiicldent r : ,
.In4 explaining away' tho $20 embez-sleme- nt

.'charger McDuffie said this
morning that r the money had : been
given him! by Receiving, Clerk Olds,
who told .him at the "time that it be-
longed to the Japanese. The latter
had --;Ihadventently ;paid : al-$2- 0 bail
twice, McDuffie sild he told the clerk
that he would ' take; charge of the $20
and . see. that it was : returned ' to the
owner. This occurred September ,8. ;

'. .'Three days later, without being able
to locate the. Japanese, and being too
busy with the Roberto . Sanchez case
to give "the" matter, much "time. Mc-
Duffie left for Shanghai with Sanchez
and It was r not until his return that
any open 'accusation was made against
him with reference to; the $20. :HV
The ' Ring ' I nddent; Explained. :

The ring which McDuffie is wearing,
and :whtch, figures In the charges
against 'him. It Is explained, was sto-
len' from a man 'while' he "was bathidg
at the beach. The thief was caught
with the property, but the Owner was
not found,: though he had . left an ad-

dress' with the police it the Hawaiian
Electric : Company, v These : facts are
stated 6n the "talk ' at the ' police sta-tior- i.

;'-'- '
v

,

The report "made fome 7tmie' "ago
that McDuffleiB ; relations j with ' women
of the underworld, brought before the
grand jury, were also--a subject, of in-

vestigation, la now discounted. The
attorney-general'- s '

' department . has,
stated that ; the report was pot cor
rect; . that it is Kellett who may .. be
Involved in such a charge. 1 in

; .; .c
.

i
.:-:'- . ' Caddies, Bewafe.'.'-.!i'-.-- ' :
. ,A young woman entered a sporting
goods store one morning and ' the po-

lite clerk went forward to mejet her.
"I want,. 'she said, "to.5. see ; some

clubs." V ::"'";'vXi-;- : ""v't-"
''

; ::.? :'
'"Certalniyt '. replied the clerk;

f'about how many do - you want?" ,
'. "Well, 'really. she responded, slow-l- y,

I "scarcely know. You see, I ain
just learning' to ' play 'golf, and I do
not know-muc- h about It as yet r Why,
I don't even know which end of the
caddie to use." -- r : : : i, :

STAn-BULIETI- X CITES T0U
- !TOnTS NKWS TODAY.
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Caring for; your-cloth- es -- Is trueeco

nomy. Even, the cheaper grades ot
clothing wear ioriger and look better1., , etiamcer.

o clock. Tuca, a,,-If you take care of thern. This care
appl especially to the', packing
aw
ent easona. It is not a costly task,
and you heed ' neither, cedar chests
nor mothproof bags.. 'Tissue paper,
plenty. of newspapers (moths abhor
newspapers) ; and large pasteboard
boxes are 'all 'that Is needed.- - v i

The large boxes' which hold under-
wear ' at the department stores are
tne best and most " durable. ; Falling
these, use hose sent out by the coat
and suit, houses. Have-bn- e for hat
trimmings, on for hosiery, gloves
and such sinall articles, one for shirt-
waists or fancy blouses, one for sum-me- r,

dresses, one for underwear.and
still another for shoes and sill Iqts.
Old pillow qases make good, paramo I

wrappers. ' ' ,
4

rEach person la ther family should
have a set "of these boxes, each box
being carefully marked as to Its con-
tents. They will not occupy as much
space as you may think. If you dp
not hate an attic in which to stord
them, the boxes may be put on a
snelf In the closet or they may te
placed In two stacks on the Coor.

These boxes are as useful, for
terras for summer 'clothing Wh i
the V summer --things have h ad th ' ' r
last day's wear, one day's work fa
each - of your family will suSce to
carefully ' pack away hl3 or ' t&r
Clothes. 7 '

The first essential 13" to have'tl.a
clothing clean. Starched cloth p 3

should be washed, : rinsed an3 rcu. "i

dried. Clothe laid away starch. 1

turn yellow, and da not wear welL'Co
over each article carefully 'and tr.:: !

each tear. Replace each lost buttci
and darn each stocking. Gloves
should be cleaned, br, if thcy'ba'E'.'.X
washed and mended, and then care-
fully folded away In tissue paper.
Never roll them. Any frayed hca
on dresses should be turned 'up . cr
carefully faced. "Worn place3 about
the necks, of shirtwaists ir.ay t? ccv-ere- d

with yokes or inssrticn set !:.
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AUcgiux desertioa &nl r.

Phoebe Kawhao ha3 f.'. I

In circuit court askic; a
John Kawalhao.

.A meeting of the Chamber tf
irerct vw.ill . be tcM In tha r.

fvir..n'.vi:.i i v.
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vlies tho ).nbnc to t.ill 1
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will, handle all e;- -; ' y:
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CTice each afternoca.
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cf asa siting' h la v. !. v.
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by Circuit JuJ-- 3
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The case will li l..:.r: '
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with the finest line of

TOYS and SOLIDAt GOODS
seen in Honolultt . v---.i '

Tncre oremy'ierate-'b-ut come, Mngmg the children,

on Openmg Day dnlsee for yonrss
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KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE

K
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I A depressed market prevailed today.
Noi sal3 made "during ses-

sion, nor was sugar stocks
between boards, r Oahu Railway &

Land Company dropped to. 22.50 j

in a ofJ10 shares between boards.
Hon.JJ- - & 50 shares of which, A

sold' stayed, at 21.50. and Pines,' sell-
ing

M

inj a'; block of 2D, remained at 35.
,

V.:

J. P. COOKE, president of Alexan--

aer uaiawin, s w amc
tomorrow on the Hilonian

i Seattle. " - .
,

,: .;
' '

. ARTHUR BUMP, newly ap--

Anapuni street. "r ;
- ' .

,
" "- -'- - :.

MISS DERN1CEMC L
;

for th Hawaii mmmlfiKion. has
to Hilo, will appear

before the grand - in connection
the Charges Of graft Which

lodged - against certain
igi 'onlcialB.- - ,t
r :

r Xarrlage Certificate Granted
1 Nugent H.;s Slaughter, 25. "Honolulu.
' Myra C; Morrill, Honolulu.

"
. Ccr.'t waste your mopnlng the sweat from noble brow.

the Volcano House is only oho night away, where the weather ;

li and snappy,, the walks and tirlycs
nay till fare, anil Uicre ia.Vtill of fare tomakd any appe- - i

v; o---
" ::;v"H'.'- -

.-
-y. ,

See WaterhouseTrust for full Information. -- ;,.

.The
SlaughterlSale;

Still
-

'
Lando

Honolulu Photo
Supply

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

10S9 Fort- - Street
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for the Trade-Har- R

'UNWRITTEN LAW IS --

DEFENSE OF FILIPINO
ON TRIAL FOB MURDER

-

Datiuc his defense on' a version of
Hie "on written law," - the case of 3c-rip- lo

Adaban, accused of murder, in
the first dKree, was submitted, to the
jury in Judge Robinson's court this
morning by; Attorney. U M. Straus,
counsel for the prisoner, . without in-

troducing any evidence other than
that adduced from the prosecution's
witnesses. wy'&

Adaban a Filipino, is held for. the
killing of Victor Cerraatev coun-
tryman, 'at Ewa on June 21. The af-
fray, occurred June .15 and the tIc-ti-m

died ix days later at the Ewa
hospital from ,a ' wound Inflicted by
Adaban with a cane knlfeW , :X

The. woman la the case, is Itamona
Jaramllla, who testified ca the wit-

ness ratand today that Adaban; with
whom.; she. had been liring ; several
ears, returned from . . the cane fields
bout ,10 o'clock, that morning to find

her running out - of the ' house,, pur-fctie- d

;by Cervantez. .; j ' v
i Through the interpreter, she ; de-

clared that , Cervantex had.1 been living
the house with them until a .few

days prior to the fight, but nad been
ordered out. because of . his : persistent
love-makin- g to her. She declaied she

d scorned him,, and that he, had re-

turned, 'on :: the morning . In- - question
and was "; about to .attack her .when
Adaban . appeared on the scene; , She
did not stop to witness the fight .but
kept on running, until she was safely
r.way, from ,the house. ' No one other
than Adaban, it developed, lives to
testify to the actual combat.

fThe woman notified George; New-
man, the ; Ewa policeman, who wept

the house and found Cervantes su)
fering from a fatal knife wound across
the ' head; ? Newman, Walter. Green-
field, who bound up the man's woun4
temporarily, and , pr C. ' It:: McLean,
wno attended tne patient at .tne . hos-
pital, - testified to their activity In the
affair.; v ,:---

Only one man. John William Smith-
ies, was drawn from the special venlrfe
called yesterday; by Judge , Robinson
when the regular, anel cf jurors was
exhausted. . .He was accepted by both
sides, thoygh he ;fnvnkly' announced in
answer to queries that he was opposed

,capital, punishment and that he was
opposed to Filipinos in particular; be-
lieving they "were "a curse to Hawaii."
He admlttedv however, that 'he was
willing to render' Impartial judgment

.the evidence and to return a ver-
dict ifor : first degree murder. If ho

eugh i;? th & evidence "warrantee it 1

His , aversion k to ;the Filipinos as a
race, he admitted, r would not prejudice
him against the prisoner. v f ' -

TheuryOretired at 11:37 a..m.but
12i30 p. in.; had not reached a ver-

dict and was' excused until 1:30, when
resumed: cons!deratipn of the case.

.V.'REAL- - ST ATE TRANSACTIONS;

Entered of Record Oct. 28, 1913,
from 10:30 n. m. to 4:39 p. m.: X

Mrs v Pablo ..Manlapit to Paauilo ' '-

-'

Agrctl. Co Ltd: i.v. .i!."......-..- x
. D

Joao T .Verdlnho and ' wf to "Joao ' :

Moniz ?.v .v..
Jose Gonsalves ; to. Xtonio Lar.

Emnia D Taylor to Guardian Trust' V

P. Taylor to Guardian Trust Co'' '

Ltd --t 'i . ; ; ,v; . ; . ; ;. pa
Board of; Hawaiian Evangelical -- '"'

Assn. to Jose P Durao ;; D
'Jose F Durao and wf to vBd of '

Iawn Evangelical Assn . . ; ; M
Yoshida to.OIaa Sugar Co Ltd. I CM

Oliver G Lansing by Atty to Jos- -,

eph C Lima ... :..Va.rRtl
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of "Haw

Ltd to James T Leach . I : . . ParRel
James T Leach and wf to Oliver

G.Lansing , . . . v

Oliver G Lansing by Atty to Jos--.e- ph

C Lima .
' - t

Kaleo E Pal and bsb to James T

Joseph. C Lima and, wf to William,
F Wilson .. ..' . ..........

AVllIlam Kahale and wf to Kane-oh- e

Rice Mill Co Ltd.......;..
John. T Baker to Patrick Cockett
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd .

Tr to First Amr:Savs & Trust
Co of. Haw Ltd .. T... AM
Colt Hobron to Hawn Electric

fCo Ud ii ..' . . . . . .v.; . .. . .Grant
John H Magoon Tr to Hawn Elec-

tric Co Ltd .. .Grant
. Land Court

Frank L Putman and wf to Ida W
Waterhouse ( widow ) ' . . ...... . D
Entered of Record Oct. 29, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Nielson to ManoelR Souza. ... D
R Souza and wf to A" Nielson.. M

Kalmuki Land Co Ltd to Lizzie H
Lawelawe . . . . D

Lizzie H Lawelawe and hsb to
City Mill Co Ud M

Maria J Pe Abreu (widow) io
Frank Aveiro .. .. . . .ParRel

Francisco de Aveiro and wf to
Jose F de Nobreca .. ......... D

Kapahu Alakai et al to Gay &
Robinson .'. D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Charles
Akana .--

. D
Charles Akana and wf to Trent Tr

Co Ltd ...A M
David Douglas and wf to Walter

H Bradley D
S Aungst and wf ' to - Hawaii

Telephone Co .; ... D

As reimbursement for the payment
of 3350 monthly paid by " the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company to
the harbor commission for the use of
territorial wharves, shippers arc .now
required to pay eight cents per ton on
ah general freight with a minimum
charge of f.v cents, the same to be
known as a landing charge.

--HOlfDUttf

llSi
S " (Continued from page one)

will come the authorization of.-fun-ds

necessary to carry on whatever-kin- d

of campaign Js decided npon.' ; ' v
George ; B. Curtla aald today, that

the 'success of last r night's meeting:
makes It certain that the "Home Buy -

lug jdea has appealed to the people
generally and a campaign is sure of
accomplishing . much ..both . for seller
and buyer. :

' - ' '

,
.

Passed.- - ? . ':
"Resolved. That for a greater Ha

waii this mass meeting of citizens at
Honolulu commits Itself sincerely to
the principle cf home buying. And,
resolved, that we earnestly solicit the
active on of the merchants
and purchasers in a campaign of mth
tuality to the, end that home money
may; so . far as possible, be kept at
home.'. r i . .; ;ht

"

The foregoing resolution presented
by Ed Towse, was unanimously passed
at: the meetings the purpose of which J

was for patting before the people the
value of bylng at? home, keeping -

money in the islands and- - the urgent
need of doing away with-th- e now vex- -

tensive mainland mail order business. I
It was purely gathering .to andfected In the same proportion as your
. . .i 1 t -. m f vpromoie noice uuymK-- money is spent at noma or aoroaa. v- -

was 'appointed chairman for occa--! Tlf 'the ; Jobbers Honolulu '
sion arid In his - opening , remarks set
rorthitht nature :of..the gathering; say-- :
ing that 4n "carrying out the scheme it
is necessary for .the. people of - Hono- -

lulu "to .work - together, and 11 for ithe .

Islands to t&ke up the matter. In nni--
arm v i : i r

Two Interesting papers were read,
the first , by i J. F, Child upon the re-
lation of the borne jobber and the 16- -

cal retailer. and bv S ' 3. Paxon. who !

tad prepared a strong and interest--1

ing essay; on "Home ; Buying," giving
his 7 opinion ' oft being favorably in -

dined toward cataloguing.. Following,

., - ..:V v'"' ' .::T.r-:v .'':i W S'-

. I . . v -

-

7'

- J.7F. Child; who" read a Yery Inter
esting paper before the' Home Buying
meeting last nig hj, ?r. rf f?.y

TP
the. reading of these; papers open dis-
cussion - was j called . fori . .7 H, F. Wlch-ma- n

was the4r first; toi speak,' telling of
the great amount, of buying which; is
done abroad by -- those "Who are In the
habit of going to thei coast? once or
twice !each , year - or of tener. : Foreign
competition is met by ' Honolulu mer.
chants." he K continued; but k local busi
ness is formed on close' margin of
profit He" told of; the big catalogue
houses In the east, &nd how; they;
fer baits-t- o : trap the Xunwary buyer,
which baits, when v, ordered, always
prove to ;be? "just, out" Therefore
something else goes to the purchaser.

The taxation features1 of home buy
ing were taken up at length by .George
W. Smith and. Elmer Cheatham, while
w;. R; Farrington y and ; Ed Towse
spoke from the standpoint that the
newspapers are both manufacturers

merchants, that they do their full
share toward promotion; and deserve
the. cooperation ; Of . the merchants.
Several other persons presented their
vlews,v after which the meeting ad
journed

The relationship of the home Jobber
and the local retailer formed the topic
of a "taper prepared and read by J.
F. Child which was, in full, as fol
lows:

Mr. Child said;
"This subject is broader than most

people suppose, It extends to all
branches of business to all classes
of people. Whether this meeting re-

sults, in a home buying advertising
campaign or not, it-wi-

ll be a good
thing, because it will help us to 'see
ourselves as others see us.'

"When ycu discuss this subject with
either the grocer, . haberdasher, dry
goods merchant, stationer, printer,
curio dealer, jeweler, hardware dealer,
lumber dealer or others, they always
complain about some one else who
does :not Tfetrohize home merchants
In their particular lines. They will
even further and tell you how they
do not patronize home merchants be-
cause their home merchant does not
sell as cheaply as some foreign house.
There are, of course, a few exceptions,
but not many.

S:i am a thorough believer in home
buying and in being loyal to the local
merchants, and I believe that with
the same conditions existing here as
elsewhere, Honolulu can sell goods at
as low Drices ai anv other x:itv of the
sam'e size in the United States;

"Both sides should be .carefuly con-
sidered, and If there Is any town loy-
alty in the merchant or the consumer,
they wtl get together to their mutual
profit and the upbuilding of the town.

jHorolutu Needs
J "This Is an age of get-- t
together, work together, and. Roosting.

: Honolulu needs it as much as any
city t)f its size in the world, and It

needs., something llkfcis home buy-lin-g,

which, touches onxJpocketbooka,
ita show tm where, wnen ana now. .

t"T3ome one of you can no doubt tell
of prices charged by .ourTroerchanU
that are too high, to your way of think.
that are too high to your way of --

thinking. ; pomfe of jlthe merchanU 1 1

present can probably" tell some of you J

a boost
..--"iviaurice nraacu

the of quit
'

'

a

of

and

and

go

.

salary ; and : wage i earners where you
are charging more for your, services
than better could be bought for elae--
where.vV.., ';.;:;. ;. ;.7'----

"Home buying is. a dose of medi-
cine that ;. should be taken by the

'
whole, town. :.-:..'

'

- ''i

Try the medicine and you "will like
It and be benefitted.-- . - f .V ,

-

I Ipvestigate i iU ramifications 5 and
you ill find that what seems to be
excess prices go .to makeup dividends.

jsalaries and wages that you are now
receiving.- -

; .;
' ,

money out of the country and yon will
in ; time ' find - your : hotels . without
guests.. ' buildings ; without tenants,
lumber yards' without orders, contract-
ors . without , contracts, : carpenters,
plumbers, painters and paper-hanger- s

without : i employment. - subscription
lists with. ncw subscribers, one 325 to
350 stenographer where there are now
two being paid $75 to SI50, and so on
with ; bookkeepers, clerks, salesmen,
managers, doctors, : lawyers, and til
persons working for wages or, salary.

"That is net all. - Those of you who
draw down dividends from the labors
of the above will find . yourselves cut
to the same small percentage as those
earned where you spend your mail or:
der money. . i " -

Business Depends on Buying, h ' I
.

"The business, of ' Honolulu is af--

selling to - consumers they will have
the f.jodsirl of the retaa: merchants,

"If the retail merchanta patronized
the Honolulu' Jobbers, wherever poa- -
sfble, ,the Honolulu jobbers could, and
1 . believe would, sell : them goods as
cheaply as ': similar . goods could . be
bought, anywhere, ft y --.7 ;yf .s';;-v- v

7; "More, business to the Jobber means
more employees and consequently
more business for' the retailer.

"If all consumers .bought ali the
goods possible from local retailers, it

kwould , make more positions.- -, higher
salaries? and more dividends, for all.- -

"I do not mean that the - jobbers
and the retailers'; prices are' always
right, because they are not, but If they
wish a home-buyin- g campaign to suc-
ceed they must, get right, and the way
to .get right- - Is to get togethercon-sun-e- r,

retailer and 'the Jobber.- - Show
anf be shown."- ;;:.v-'L'.'::-:V;.- i

"Some have, questioned the advis-abilit- y

of ;' spending 315.00 per month
advertising home: buying. If pubiio
sentiment ; is not . .behind., the move-me- n

the money might Just as well
be thrown - into . the?, sea, but; . If , a!)
thosepresent believe In their towp,
Its merchants and themselves and will
be.y brains, and space and not" space
alone, 31000.00. a month would be. well
Spent.;- -

;
' ' :Ji r;7 :r';v;

,Most of you came - here-- f rbm the
(iaUIattd Why TBecixi&B you' bo-- 1

jievea. you ;coma do better: liere than
elsewhere." . ,You v make your money
hereC;:; Spend it .here, with the mer-
chants of Honolulu - 'who make ' the
town iM&BlblaAJ V - - t

WE HAVE: J

; Good Stores, - '
, .wthu in u rr n nn tea

Salesmen, good bad and indifferent,
Individual , efforts rtf: '

Individual , knowledge of Individual
business, ':X:- - ,:- 'J :

bdosters,v V'f-.'-- 'r

wSome knockers,'J;j(; i ;;-.- '

'7 Some streets,? ; v 7 ;'xfY i
Some men. with many jobs; XU.

" '
some sidewalks, a

' - Many laws- ,- --

Natural beauty, ;

; ) Some buyers "of ? space,; y- -
4

Some'; pessimism,,,; , :ii-- .. T..-!:- '

Some, promotion and ' funds,1 :'.
::, Some' tpurists, - r - ; v ;

Some secrecy in. ; baudling public
money..;'---- 7. --

4:' :

77 Some; Jealosy, y 7 v;t3-- ;::.:;;; 'yf.-K- y

7:: Some, industries," ; .v ''. ;'.'"' 7''f -- :

Much selfishness,- - , .
. , y y'--

Some mail order, house buyers, '
.

'.

; WE OUGHT, TO HAVE: ;?
; ' Better stores, - i "; '.'.

Better merchandise, -.

v
Better. . 4Salesmen, - - v. -

Community effort feam work.
" Community knowledge of Individual
business. . .." r ; .

No knockers,
More boosters,
More "streets,.; ;.

Morev men not fewer Jobs,
More sidewalks;

. More enforcement of the laws. T
More cleaning up.
More workers ,'
More' buyers of brains, A
More optimism, .
More promotion and funds,
More tourists,
More puhliclty, -

Absolute confidence,
More Industries,,. ;
More altruism,
No mail order buyers. .

For the benefit of the merchanta,
. I will quote: 'Getting business is just
j like courting a girl you must get
acquainted, show her you have the
goods and keep on calling.' "

ANNUAL" MEETING OF
PLANTERS TO BE HELD
FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER

The annual. meeting of the Hawai-
ian Suear ,Klajiters Association will

I be held the first week in December,
though the meeting will be formally
called on November 29. The by-la-

'provide that the meeting must be
. called In November, but It will not
be until the first' Monday in December

! that the sessions will begin. ' Four
days will be given over to the hearing
of reports on the years" work from
various committees to discussions of
sugar production problems here and
to plans for the future.

"Karl, let's play papa and mamma.
1 11 be mamma." -

' - i
"

"Oh, no; you're much too stupjd-fo- r

that
to

Vou be papa." Fllgende plaet- -

T' t
' - y :

:" N 7--

n J.1QW- -

-.

: r - '

iTlic man wHo; desires highest efficiency
in life must care for his comfort, and,

Vj among other; things that .means n it-fitt- ing

and comfortable Shirts. Wc a:!;-- K

attention tb our line ? of 3htr: j hzcaur z

izrc havea;rwbry?.car planned
election at prices which permit t!ic

? ? use of materials and labor of the. quality
V; essential to comfort

;.,,;
.7 -

One of out many Specialties :
; .;'v '.'.-- " "y: v . -

t hn O- -' 1;;:..;,.

--
:

- -
r. . , ... . ,

t- -

:"1 U

t ; . v .,- ; ; --

oahumim 7?

M UP.10 lilE

"' (Continued from page ono)

would make a fat volume pf Interest-
ing war reading, as for nionths-a- a
time"he lived on "what he'could carry
from day to day In his saddle bags,
taking part In some of the most stren-uous.wo- rk

of both wars. - '

Colonel Relchmann was much Im-

pressed with the fineishowlng made
by the mobile troops of the Island,
that participated; hj the maneuvers,
and the ' marching and staying quali-
ties" of the foot soldiers came in for
special, mention and warm praise tz
his' unoficial comments made to arm
officers since the end of the ."wx
yesterday. ; He was, a close otserer
of rthe : problems and field inspeoon
of General Macomb's brigade Iv the
neighborhood of Schofleld Baacks
from the 10th to 18th of Octob, and
accompanied the 1st V HawaiUu.- - Bri-

gade : on its practice march' around
the island." being a close oWerver of
the work done by the lnfarrymen at
the eastern end of the lsUfld. . (

- By tomorrow 'nooh $V the. troops
that- - participated In ,thrmaneuvers '

will be back' In Earrls)'u." The" 25th
Infantry, which campd at "Fort Ru-ge- r,

will be the lastfofanlzatlon to
return to Schofleld Farracks, camping
at v Pearl City tonight, and making
the last leg of ,th hike back to can-
tonment' tomorrow. ;The 4th Cavalry
camped at Kpiolanl Park yesterday,
and will pusT through to Lellehua to-

day.' It beWg 'possible, for mounted
troops to gt through In one day with-- 1

out IncoSvenlence. The artillery 1

marched today from ! Red Hill to J

SchofiekT, and the 1st Infantry, which
camped last night at Pearl ; City,
shouVJ be home' early this afternoon. :

Thend Infantry, "hit the'grttf from
yesterday's battle field . tof the end of
the Ruger car ; line, ' and 5 whizzed
through town In special cars to Fort.
Shatter and a few days rest? .The
dismounted provisional squadron of ;
the 4th Cavalry returned to Sehofleld
today ' by train. V n ' ' 'fii ; , -
: From every angle .the maneuvers
of 'the month have been a feuccess,
and have taught valuable military les-

sons in connection with local condll
tlons. In spite of the fact; that the
Oahu situation was, well understood
before the troops took the- - field this
year-- One point brought out Is the
opportunity , to - use motor ' trucks : or'
tractors for transportation ;f subsis-
tence and camp equipagei r General
Funston is much In favor of gasoline;
transportation here, and ? ie move-
ment of. troops in the last maneuv
ers may result in the abolition of the
armyijaute' here, except as , a pack
aafmal. The two-mil- e teams used to
pull the wagons In the recent march"
es, did not prove adequate motive ,

power. A pair of large animals might
have . done the work ; provided r ; the
roads were In good , condition, but t

many of the mules furnished were
lead teams, weighing 850 or 900
pounds per anlmalyand they were un-
equal to the task.y In an actual cam-
paign it would be poor econQmy; to
run chances of 'cutting off an army's .

supplies by lack of motive power, and
this Is fujly realized by' broad mind-
ed officers; who have the- - experience
ta learn by experience. y ? .;- -' 1

' ' ' r : ;
&alariee. received by young women

graduates ; the borne " econdmlca-cours- e

of the University of Wisconsin
range from f730 to $1000- - for the first
year's work? up .tdT $1 5TM for the third ; I .

year of employraent,'. ffiy.UTmm-
... - .. ''7 ; 7''"-- 5 r-. 77":.- - V

vS 7

and service. ;

''' ..

. Mrs. Viola Doylr,
husbani.a.- - : :vir 1

to do him boJIIy. i :j ry ;

lifc,'wa3 not he! tit. J.r a
following. "a he:i.:.T cf t

fore Juclso Mo:"" -- rrat at .:

thi3 mor'nin;. a -

iii3 wlf3,-allc- ; t: ...t ;.

fear cf iajurr at tr ! v
man. It s- - ..:;-:7.- t! v'

Doyle' ar.d ' ;3 fcrr r
fled the :r. a- -

ensior? '
---- -

The J : ,3
Mrs. DJyl- to

lnvcVed ia Ihr action left V.

roc ft tcscthcr.
: 7 .:- -

'fne many-colore- d rr4
w used In tna novel r.
,cheme cf nUht i::.:"!r.a'

fine cut glass, '.mada in .1
process net fo!!ov.-c- i c! -

ly tooled- - by hand in th--

the artisans.

6TAR.m,Li:Tix civ::.". Tr- -

t f r

He A- -

'..ft

tyociete' .

111 t iiir w m r

; Societe (Jandie3 :
'
ANO. ALL--' OTH2R - ;

varieties of car'1 :

7 Manufactured by
' IMPERIAL CAN DY7C :.

vi--
yp;- -- of Seattle. -

SeeCsiiinrlirc;;::
75,Pauahi St. Hor:
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; A good book U Utc, precious life Hood of a
paster spirit, cmhahnrt
'purpose to a tifclctbnd,i e.Miltoiu '

nm tm cf toe cealth nm
-

- - . V

v : Regulating', t lie fih:markets is bow"; to be nut
entirely in the hands of, the territorial boanlfof

; "f!a 1 ! ?j ? 11 e .wtj.xfnd icounty. has formall jrplaed
the snierTision of the martHsunaer iheuithor
Uy of the' territoriai body anil will withdra the
nmnidpal inspectors at once.; - tlr-'- i

Unfortunate - though some of the 'circum- -
: Ktances in the case appear to lej it is likely that

the action of the city will Kult in' marktxl. im-
provement In the sanitary- - conditions --k": the
Oriental markets. At least, it will end the In
tnlcraMe claslr of authority between municipal-- .
ity aiul territoryp with its inevitable outcome of
iuefficiencv.,

r' ;;'l "'': ?

'':'H:- - ';:k
-

TIjc territorial board of health's policy, jx)
Mimmarize the situation, is much more stringent
in regard to sanitary precautions than; is that of
thevcity 'and county. --The city and 'county'does
not feel itself justified, "eithbr legally or morally,
in earn ing out some of the provisions demanded
by the boanl of health The municipality's stand
is thus Kct forth in a letter to the. board of health :

"Alone, we can handle the situation 'completely, "

1 :t with the demand nade upon s, we cannot act
We are no longer able to enforce our ;

'
j uirements by deciding to give or; withhold 1!- -'

( c V.'e are ur.s.t!e to see that our power under
IL? i :!ice powers of the government enables lis to
'Co.t'.z-.- q cf the 'things required of uV without 'violat-f-i- -s

the constitutional rights of the dealers. ; For tn-- p

Jftarce, la your recommendations, there Is no 'ques- -
ticn cf regulation cf the manufacture or ale ofjish

'cr.kes, eoEfectiocery, laulan and lemonade, but there
, ii eh atsolute prohibition thereof, in the : markets. '

Tl rc i3 no" regulation of lean-to- s and built-i- n areas,
cr an . absolute; prohibition - thereof.".-"Tl- x

?o requirements seem to ns Jlo go further than
tl? law allows Ven in the police powers of the' gov- -'
err-ncnt.- " ; v;. : i- -; ; yi;;'
TL ' regulation' of the markets is now "up to

!; c i ci i itorial bfard in no uncertain fashion.
;'!.: l;c:ird knows,r should knor ere;this,gust

;
' '"it-i-i vAnx cf iha markctmen;: :Ucder- - its

i'i u.ua ui juimciion anu oi general po;
p:v it. it ;s. free t go ahead and force the

narketmen to carry outJie orjlera based on good
limitation or to close thmarkets. ;

--

'

. . ":

For years this fishniarl situation lias lntic ground: of, dispute betwn mun
t ( i i i t inl officials. . The co)dition of the mar-Lct- s

hi3 improved in that tini"for all the 'offi-
cials have' been-;tryiug- ; to do '"Njie right tbing
though handicapped by a systciiipf divided"au-
thority.; That divided authority Vas now been
unified tind. definitely placed injlhecalth boartL
The community looks .to; tDr. Prut

' andthis
ty : ociates to take hold vigorously antrearry'out
their policy of firm-hande- d regulation th.oyd'
Fauiiary practice as tne guiding principij

i i -. , ....

Tlc EiwU3, ClL:EiLET
" " '' m j i. i . i T. i i

- X

., i wo. vi me. inie cuarg,sp iar, niaue punjy
against. Captain of. V)etectives jIcDuffie hate
apj)arently been cleared up witli te result in the
officer's favor; at least the deyelppmente ol'to:

. day go to prove Jthat McI)uf fie lias not been
guilty of dishonesty or dereliction of duty. There
is a iwint mvoivea in nis weannjr a ring, max
was held by the police until the. .owner could be
rouuu, out tne mint is so;inviai mat it nas no
weight in sypporting aju, accusation of; malfea-- (

sauce' in of flee, and inerely goes to show
- ertil . Uixj ty of administration' at the police sta--

.
'icu--vv- '' ;f'.:-,- ; :;

; The third and by far, the most. serious charge
is still to be settled. This charge is tat.McDuf- -

r lie nas snown uui v m rxiwi'
:: nnlv fiiilinV but refnsinV to make nrooer efforts.'.. V "T V- ' ' ,.

: "to break up gambling games" of tiie existence of
which he is declared to have teen aWare 'from
specific reports. ;

' V;V- Vv;
" - -

; - This is the charge ;upon wM

case, so iar as me puoncxcaii eafu
c- : it is mciXHiioie jnat xuewtorney.-geuciu- i

-- . ;...x - -- ;. it -rino wiiih ins reon worKinr no me cae auaiui
rniiffio Avniiifi makft iicii a senousrcnarce

'

wi t bout supporting evidence, of : anientirely ;di f-

Hi:NRV ; CilLLARD SMART. his
4;o rd 'infant child, now residing at

i ' Tpi Is canton Hotel; .will leave 'here
in ATnrrh r for ;Europ'e'
tho conlinonU thpy ;llan:-t- o make

'
1 hei r permanecU hom e . In Paris. Mrs.

.v-v- -

ic

':;
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EDITOR' frank
tiihwt

fcrcnt from 4the fpmsy advance, statements ceiTed wtich. signature
20. --money and the riri"' (tached.; This paper win treat

the time of the civil service commission henrin.'space anonymous communicatic

Thursday morning, ample'time toinake out
case, if a case can be made 'onf : '.;:';-- ;

4,

; 30,

! fTne lnTlte
scusslon in column on all

- - 6f current

kind to n ; is

f bail . . as con--

to
next

'a
In the liht of the serious charge against Mc

Duffie'I :: that the attorriev-vnern- r nffina
given as one of the reasons for, his suspension many of thu class, would Yiait the

good on the accusation or corifess that it has' Md ttry re be foundthey,

qucntly;if rhetorically cliaracterized as a, "ul ' - T'or Instincc-ther-
e ke ieen man'l

.. , , , 'ifcrteht vounflr lives lost throuzh needark-lanter- n plot"T f.

1

foixou.it. OP.

"Home Buying is already a nnular slbn
in : Honol ulu. , .'rV : I : : ..v,--

. A Ioi9 ?nM ami)aign, as proved by
last night's meeting, enlists the instant interest

.all

appreciation of. the consumers '.in Honolulu their and tlie suffering
o,xi ?4-- , jwwii." '. ' At."" i In v ; " . has bpen " " and case 'n uciTOs y ' nroaucera j ..i--- v -- f

r .', : .. ,n- - ; pr ; V. other , saainierestea m
' V But Jhe campaign will be oV comparativelv
little value if it is confined to niassmeetings and

ura. iu. jjuiu.iiie tiieciivencss aeserves,
the idea must; blplaed; feore th,e ;people"not
once but a hundred times, not at one' meeting
but daily, Tveejdy, monthly, through the year

It will be wmning' campaign in proportion
as it-i- s tematized ;reffie to a concrete'
plan 'for reaching every; buyer ; with ihe advan-tagesU- Df

spending his br her, money at home. ;

X cibiipaign certainly should
command the siipport6f every member qf "the
3Icrchants,. "Association, V of th Honolulu Ad
Club, of every, commercial organization in t the
city;.Mf;i;
i The meeting last nigh tyas;a , Kow
follOW U)':-;-;.?M,-

: The long --fight over; t

,1 . ' '.T-- .7 I V """ come the
iv iii a iw iuu : oi 'ine -

forththenews .h.inwie mmi .5" ratom
in all liteliliood the extra session will end at

on December ,1) and the regular session be-gi-n

at noon on December.!. At most, but a few
hours will separate the two sessions.v.The same
men will : sitrin - the regular , session as are now
participating-i- the session.-'-'- " ::

"
v;-- '

. "u-- 1

'--
? .ii ; r ., ' .. ,

:';. ' : , :;;"' '"''' :.V;?

' , The . harbor I board .will carry out a much
needed improvement if it designates the local!
wnarves ;. uy num Ders sieau oi uy .names. . l ne
present system is confusing and, in he case6
the lnter-lslan- d wharves, indefinite. With the
increasing numbers of tourists Jiere,ra new sys
tem is ;a necessity. - Ivocal . names, such. . as the
"Matsori wnarf or the "Alakea wharf" have no
significance for newcomers. . On tliefother hand;
a svstem'of numbers easily Tearaed." Y '

,

uspendect detective shows anxiety forjquick
nearmgv .says a. moniiiijj neauuiivv .masmucu u
the of ficer in question is charged with negligence

dTcorrtiptJbn inofficeand inasmuch-as- ; his
accusers have failed t prince detailed evidence

support ineir vague cnarges, ne is . uaruiy to .

tie,, oilmen ior asKing a sjjeeuy, iiearmg. , x uat
cloeHso; is the best proof possible that he be

lieves -- lift can clear, himself
. : l ..'.- -

If Progresa toward the. . disposition of the
Mahuka site and a federal building thereon con
tinues at asteady rate of. the original op-

ponents of this, site have now become its advp-cates- .

. A few still find it hard to reconcile them-sel-i

.
to the inevitable -

.

-
'

...... ., . - ,

Tliey;uiay yet they had thrown a Blau-que- t

on the lexicari fire sooner.

. Buv at home and help make
"

your community
- '.-- -

s

Some . rexico is goiug,to get into a real
scrap, i .

'' '
' :.

f

Paris, which reason
,'tlr
tharcity. : . : ' '

.. ? ..a .... ' - .

- -- V

;

r

?

Votesfor .women certainly a burning issue
is, as the

for decision tp live permanently
In,

.".V.

is'

.f

GEORGE R. CARTER: Its not a
question: between" pay- and" Tree gar.
bage.;but on i everybody "paying in-

stead of "only--a few, as now.

wHARUif? U: HOPKINS: Have
you, noticed what rara avis the mos--

down score.

Sriirt wishes to educate the child in quito is not getting to bet 'l-a- m thlhK'Tk

juiiiy ?n

it

a

Ing putting 6ome
on

OCT.

free and
this

-- rithnatt interest

success.

their,- - songs

Bernalillo county, 'New Mexico has
e superintendent "of -- schools who not
only;; Insists upon 'Improved rural
scnoblhouses,; but designs them

and personally superintends their
erection." - under the direction of Supt
A.Montbya; the ,old "adobes" are" rapJ

4. j - a. A . . x f IiQiy giving, way io auracuve Duua-ing- s

of brick and .pebble-das- h thor-tttghl- y'

equipped to meet de-
mands, for rural education.

8TAfe.rULLEm GIYES YOU
T0DAr5 TODAY.

n mimm--s v j

A CASE FOR SYMPATHY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

;Slr: . It people who are issatis- -

to

lect, Hot to mention old ones, and not;
a few of them having: taken place in
places where onewould expect better
treatment and which, if a little time-
ly aid. had been given,
probability be alive - and happy today.

Butt the i cases . are; often
thosethatf live and suffer
one ray of hope.

: There; are instances where men;
have; hi a; ,moment, lost their sight,
their hands, or feet. ; or the use of

limbs,; where
intense the al--

and

AFfillAL
mmnsstn

(Continued

'"fSw S'atlakeastreeto

Cornet;;

into guard tei
iwuinu oi'

to

final

wish

given

of

v,Mj;;:Knew

nationai;cajital JSTv
Chlnse-Ajnerica- n company.

Tnimr;
new nwrnii

iliiisi
(Contmtteg one)

records
--

"Many
before

let We
such

Lane

Parker

the hospital at the present
time. This man is
who but arrived here, and
was shortly afterwards taken down
with-- a very strange of sickne
that the doctors call relapse typhoid
fever. It seems that some or these

germs were left in his syg-te- m

from .a former sickness and
they caused of ma-

lignant nature that they caused curv-Iture- cf

.tlw spine. 'VV, 0.
a He, is still suffering abscesses
and his body is encased in
cast and has been Vor nearly two
months with the hope of it straight-
ening his spiire. v;f

anyone' "who ,to en-

dure treatmentsbut single
daywUl realize something of the pain

of telng bound up in
this: way for

young man is now reduced to
but' shadow.-o- f his former and
be is most pitiful sight to behoM.

,What makes his icase the more sad
13 the fact that he 'is means
and has young la enahiea
to earn but mere and,
therefore his and prospects
are but

This, as everyone knows. Is
rira&rlfiil 1in?prtne disease. SO it is
hard to say be the outcome
cr when he will Te cured. t$

Tn one that came here with
hope and filled with ambition, this is

m.atvtriat. and which i3 de--

i ivjsa tuai uie ana
the Ril!nTs --v: vih mn Th are .man cases"

;

it,

is

he

of of

lost both feet and, "dreadful also observing oi sympaiuj,
suffering; both mental and physical, few of them receive...;
which was-dreadf- ul to behold, i1.. Very tru,-

There is very sad case at V onaKvtu

.. . (v;

from page one)

mri

changed

stopped

College

Queen's
musician

recently

kind

typhoid

abscesses such

Now

This

pittance

anything
most

ing sound. They under the win-

dow the and county attorney's
repeatedly iolaUng the

'V;v--T-o

MI have written, to. the de-

partment calling their attention to
this section, and have noticed
there is less of such sounds.

of the supervisors have
that-- the speed limit be kept

as before: At Kapiolani street on
vne east; it; be moved to
School street; and on the west, that
the line be from the Asylum road
through bridge to the sea.?

. "i am of the opinion, teat tne linetaJcen away at the discretion of the and should stop
rethink that there

guard fihould be added to the speed limit
arate' battalion basis. It is the lde; ok the: PalI road; iimit on the Koo-o-t

Jones and Ueutenant. lau side .wbre the road is so dan-Bum- p

to bring the company uu tothe Aerous
-- fteen miles should be th

regimental "Standing by the last cr llmft ,0.0. wttK reoiiire- -

the" year, andTin this, wUl ment and restriction In present act,
? ask' prominent men of the city to viat5T, vphiM nasslnsr one

": " "'- I

auauuu jjuur ptfiTspir tiona omcers

noon

.r ii - r
."

I

.

j

'.

r

"j

: .

c .:

i

- 'a

v

".

"
;

A '

posi-t0the- r; H.
, vehicles

riAentan-nHt- : firnnn aA this morninz
has gone that

extra

day

him-
self1

modem

5WS

would-i- n

saddest
without

single

plaster

months.

without

bright

flushed

.vtnnathv.

Most

endured

--another

Limits

Palama

passing

one at speea wmcn woum inguieu
end ot the";year, he would then en--: of the other car. am
deavor -- to three-mor- e com-toI- d this is one kind of sport: on
panles so' that- there Would be com-- tn WaIkikl road. it seems td me
plete regiment-- of ;12 compairies, cor-

- tIiat u ls BomethJng like the old In-tbr-ee

battalions, on' Oahu. These sport liadlng the. victim to
last ttiree companies,k he! Baid, 'he: to sec
would ii&e to make All-Amerlc- and how near fthey could come to him

there is now movement on foot wItnout nurting the" victim;. If the
for: a
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ing of of ' cars which have
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places ' compel motor cars
to stop attempting to pass any
street car; which has to take
on or off passengers. should
adopt a regulation. " ."
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victim is hit, the joke ia on. the sport
but the public should , not be made
to-se- e It in that way. s :. . '

. "The proposed ; section ; w,UI forbid
a passing vehicle going fasteivthan 10
miles, an hour, if - closer than three
feet of. the vehicle passed. When ve-

hicles are passing proceeding in oppo-

site directions, some statutes require
that both vehicles slow down when
within 150 feet of each other. ' The

'Wisconsin statute provides that such
vehicles shall not; go at a. speed ex-ieedi-

10 : miles an"1 '- hour. That
seems . to mie almost too severe ; slow-
ing down to 15 miles might not meet
with objection from auto drivers. ? It
It Certainly : would ' diminish ; danger
on the country roads where automo-
biles' dash, by one;' another on. a 20--

l foot highway at a rate of from 15 to
30 ; miles an hour. ,

'
; : , v

Statutes Unsatisfactory
The present - statute is unsafJsf ao,

' "In regard t6 lights, I think that a toryin its rule of the road or right
car only should be allowed to carry of way. Section 14 Is .ased upon
one light.- but the one of sufficient the theory that applies only to streets
powers such as a searchlight " v Our -- running in a general northerly and
provisions require two lights. southerly directionrand cross streets
; 4T do ,not recoUect any ' provision in running in - a general ..easterly ,or
the ordinance which requires --cars westerly direction. ' We should ; have
standing still in the highway at night a statute which gives a definite rule
to keep their lights burning. I think of the road on every place ' on' this
this provision should be enfbodled in island.' One can understand section
the ordinance. 14 applied to King street but In the

"The present ordinance can be im-- belt, road one would have to have a
proved with regulations' as to use of compass and a lawyer vfo understand
signals. .Section JS does not restrain.who has the right of way. I propose
the operator from making any un--! a simple device : adopted elsewhere."
necessary noises with his signal ap--j The foUowlng is the" section Mr.
Daratus. 1 have to have introduced Weaver has drafted: ' v -- ,

a' provision forbidding the 1 use ofv "At the Intersection of any public
sirens, except by police and fire ve--! highway with any other public, hlgh- -

hicies. Thus the siren --will have a way, the operator or driver of any ve-8pec- lal

effect of warning. j hide shall have the right of way. over
"A citizeh spoke to me on the street, the operator-- or , driver any otner

the other day. suKRestine that I for- - vehicle approaching mm on any sucn
bid the use of sirens; he did not intersection from the left, except only
recollect that they are already for- - in cases in which a police officer shall
bidden by section 14. Thd small boys: be in actual charge at such intersec-ar-6

using a 'kind of siren which tion of the highway."
makes ah unusual, loud and distress-- Mr. Weaver is also of the opinion

Atoha
Tantalus ..

FOR BENT
.2 bedrcoms
.3 bedrooms

FOR SALE
Coileae.HlIis House and

and

Wilder Ave dL Kewalo St..... House and lot
Anapunl Street. House and lot
Piikol '.Street ......House and lot, including furniture
Young Street House and lot .......... . v . ......
Young,' Street . House and lot

Street, Hills. .Lot.

what;

i

Guardian Irast m.
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

li

i

ei

Ltd..
t.

20.00
45.00

7350.00.
7500X0
4500JX)

6500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

SterKng Silver 7"c i!diij --Cill 3

... - v .. , ........... .
f ;; :

- , - ; .; '.

;'fy:i;;
(-- : - C- --- ) : .

.
.. ... I

;

There has never been a time in, the history of this
store when we were so well prepared to fulfil the per
sonal desires of the purchaser or of the recipient. Every
piece in our handsome collection of Sterling Sllrer ha
been examined by our experts., which precludes the pos-

sibility of ' anything Inferior being offered here.

Our many years of "Fitting Out "the Bride" will be of
great service to you In making your selections.

Wichman ci Co.
! "AUVAYt? DKl'ENDAIH.i:" ;

that several sections of al na-

ture now included In the trade ordf-nanc-e

should be. put in a separate or-

dinance. . :;',':'-.- ' ; i.; .

On the request of Robert Hind the
land board yesterday decided to offer
for sale aIease of about 1000 acres
of waste, rocky land near Puako in
the South Kohala district of Iliwaii.

T7itH an unrival! c d

The lease will "be for a
years, at an upset rental
year. Hind beliave3 ha c
a portion of the lar.1,
from wells he alrraJy

A number cf cf
tions for leases ani r!
were presented to V..y

after discission were cr.'.
over until-the'iiex- t r.: '.:

mountain vieT7, , A lien: 3 for
sale at 86 2- -3 p:r cent cf
original cost, and, tl:s prop-

erty could not 1 2 duplies t : 1

for anythinlilie tho czzt. T1:d

C03t7a3 $7500. It T7illlt2 z:'l
. ; for $6,5C0. Tho hou: 2 cont:::3

V 6rooni3, is , nedern- and ,

1 :;;than; tv;d- - ycara old. . Garaco,
'" . servants' quartero, etc. V ,

r w .1

-i

'-- ., : - : -

, '.

V1E1BA JEVELHY CO., LTD..

1

1

i

-

Jewslirs
iJvertm;'.'- ..

HciWatcrlioncp;? Co.,

Ileal; Soiiate
'

jf. J ' - v

One and one-ha- lf acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

t:rr
c!

.a c

z. I

Vj.;-- '

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x130 (2400 sq ft)..... 3250 : ;

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x13, with modern im--,
;

.

'A ;;

hous3 ...... ...i. ... .v. 3500

' ., --;..V - - - - '

Two lots at: Kaimuki one block from car line,' each 75

xJ-3- Xor cisli , 1 100 - -

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou 100x100, for. ........ '16C0 ,'

Heiiiry Waterhouse TrustCb;
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. ', IIONOWTLTI, T. II.
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Gvease Spoi l

you got'; ort your coat the other day - V

Y will come out
' : "J

M - " ' Ha. , , . II II
I I t - 1 1 T f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

- rrencn Laundry ;

'; I' J. A BAD IE, Prop.
777 So. King St Phone 1491

, ' - Est:1901. . . ' .
' 9" i--

Perfect Dry Cleaning j

, - -
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Modern invention has done
The cleaning and polishing' of hardwood floors, the dusting of mould- - :

"
logs'-an-d tcpsxf'hlgir furniture; the

' ' ' - - ' V ". ":v ".".Try It at our risk. ' 1 1

V " We add our own guarantee to that of the manufacturer
. M'ade in 2 ,.sizes, $1.00 . and Jl.CO complete.. 1

B " DIIIOIID.;- 5 CO.td.
The Hours cf Housewares

't.iirir la ihp rhanprnn who has Gves
that see nofand cars that hcarnot

V

We
gathering
evening
during

;taken
Also

Vests
accordance

in fact

away with "much of hard .work.'

stairs, etc., etc; is uoyr made

;

f 53-C- 5 King St.

Frcsno. CaL. has a! model open air
school building,-- costing less than $500.

V

for a
v ' i

J
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To the Merit of Pbk

: ?f pound 1

1

f Streator, llL I eliill always pralso
Xydia E. Piakhams JTegetable Ck.m- -

1 i .i.i..i i Wmn.-- l i uHuni T
Iga' It hai done1 'me

so 'innch ; god d fa t
Change of Life,ntl''
it has akohelpedmy
danghter. It isone
of i the grandest
medicines for wo--

Ijmen that can be
Dongnt. l shaU try-to- '

indnce 'others to

Campbell. 208 N,
Second 'St ;W. S., Streator, Illinois.. ,

j : Phnadelphia, Pa. fit was at 4he
j 4 Change of life! that I turned to Lydia'

v E. ) Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
! using it as a tonic to' buiH up my syss

tem; , with beneficial results.'-- - Mrs. '
; Sara Haywaed, 1825 W Venango St,
i.(Tioga) Pbila.;Pa.- - ; ' '

San Francisco, Cat " I hare taken
I Lydia E. "Pinkham's AVegetabl ''Com--1

? pound for -- many years whenever; ) I
would feel bad. Ii;have gonthrottghj

1 the Change of Life without any troubles ;

and thank the Compound forit. 71 Tec-- 1

;, ommend it to youhg girls arid.to women
ol all ; ages." Mrs. u. faerie,: SU52

i 25th St, San Francisco, CaL - : ; 7 '
j ' The . success of Lydia E. Pmkham's
Vegetable roots .

. and herbs, is imparaielled. ;
.

If special adTice4tritetto
' Lydia E'Pinkham Hediclne Co. (con2

y dentlal) IjTin, Hass. Tour letter Trill
? be opened, read and . answered by;
Vwosiaa and 'held Instrlct confldehce.

I

I

COFFEE ROASTERS
. 'bealefs In1 Old vKo'na Coffee ,

Merchant Stret- - --
" tlonoldlu T

the
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at
CANTON D RYGOODS v'CO

Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

All - --Kinds- Wrapping - Papers and
Twines, Printing and o Writing Papers.

. PAPERa A SUP P L V C i T 0.4 1

Fort and Queen Streets - - Hbnoiolu
Phone 14ltA : Geo. G. Guild,' Gen; Mgr

PACIFIC
.' ?M

Consulting, Designing-and- ' Coiw. .4
tructing Engineers. 'f

bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struck
teres,' Steel- - Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro--

Jects. " Phono ' 1045. .'..T- :" : : rf, 1

Ufa

If

the

call attention to a
of modish garments for

wear. These rsuits arrived
the tvek and just been

from the cases. ' A

we are showing Fancy Even-
ing in linen and silk, made in

with the decrees of Lon-do-n

fashion. Gloves, Ties, Hose etc.,
everything function.

'

THE STYLE CENTER
and Merchant

TIOXOUFLU -- STAR-BULLETIN, .THVItSDAT,

IK U0L1EIJ fiMieuAirai.

Lydi

HuniCIiahgeS

trxit,r-Mrsij- ;iL

Ckjmpoundmade'frqni

youint

XlcChsshfey

Follow Crovd

',;-Pivj?EB.;-
!;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

ENGlfJEERIHG-- 1
CdMPAfjy,;LTD.i

remarkable

have
shipping

r-.- i POPULAR ifHEATER

V Last, night . saw many . uniforms in
tbe audience rat this cosy little thea-
ter, with the wearers thereof very
much interested in seeing unreel.; be-f-or

them the --
- thrilling. Incidents In-

volved! in A;' Soldier's Jlonqr." the
two-ree- l Bison vwar; feature. It is a
gocai drama' witb just enoughimelo-- 1

drama: to kind" of keep ' you on edge j

while the-plo- t unfolds. Uncle Sam's j
boys liked It well, and 'i so, did the j

rest of the . audience. Three other 1

J . .Ut..... ' .U't hill
well-bilan- c

-- one. ; "A;c Soldier's
;vtb

the supDorting iDlctureai will: ?be
charieed "You jeet your money's j

w.rirttin thriller. "Redemption
te Hawk'! and it is bound to

as it is to the kids.. f On Saturday the students. Punahou is nocxcepiion in
picturejusi mentioned 'win star with its respect, for her er indents .

he Wom4nJ in -- White" 'for honors and graduates haye shown their Io?e

it J the daytime aM - evening shows, for thelf alma mater in tangibly ways.
On v Saturday evening- - a iilawaiian in the erection of the buildings, in the .

ouihette Mahd J a 'soloist will render gift of . the . pergola, the sundial and
sweet mnsicin? the tobby The day- -' other things that make tht-- camims
tftne showsTstartXwith ; the one at such an 'attractive" and lovely .tplacer
lI:3ftTa. 'in: - ' - " i "Each ear'..the Alumni Assoc Ution .

?i On; Saturday 'morning there wiirbe endeavors
a "Press 'and ' Censorship 'Private Ex- - while - for Punahou. The execu tit al
hibiiO"ntit;:th'e'Vohderfttlfto6rai:pho.com aftri
toplay "Conscience" to which Invita--1 consultation 'with several represents-- ; ;

tions 2 have bSen "sent to the leading tive graduates to undertake the'ork '

clergymen, aeads of schools, "promin-- 1 of collecting sufficient - ftmds tor the
ent DeopleMnterestfed in uplift work; 'restoration N of the Old Schooi lhl

'Members of the-press- : '.This 'pic-- , and to make ita fitting .memorial of j

fahd in; three reels, will 'be : at the'oid Punahou as ; well as. to put if In X

Popular' Theater- - commencing Wed- -'

hesday of next week. ;

'Hit SbiioWheater
t V . it

.The' new show at the 'Bijou theater
tonight Is in three scenes ' with' plenty
of aulckacUo'itievery Tturn Monte
Carter and company : will be off
In a bunch jit 7 :30,;playihg "Izzy at
Ihe Races" AaVusual ' Izzyi will have
his troubles ?and IU be taken for
zooi thing by Hhe' members f of a
stranded ' theatrical "company, who get
the largest portion of 'his 'money; In
the" last act when he Is almost broke
he plays . the role of A jdckej, wins
the big .race and a bunch ; bf inftiey
and everything rends, happily Three
scenes are required to . fully ' present
the bill and the costumes and scenic
settings will prove a ? revelation In

The':; artx of Meyer
Buggs..; ahotel ' ' proprietor, 5 will ; be :

flayed , by; -- . HarfyHanen ' and ' Geo.
Weiss, will no doubt get a good mahy
iaughs out 9fthe role of Doolittle, a
fresh bell-hop,-i,Fra- Harrington will
be seen, as Tom1 Hogan, themanager
oi the i theatrical company,, and
Blanche Gilmore. will have a part Tsuit--

ed r to; her versatility." ; Miss Dcei Lor
etta, the prima donna; will, take the
no rt i nf XtsiriA fJav. "Del ' Estes will
play thearti'pf Meyer.Bugg3'":niece.i
The nartniri Chicks ? will open the
third ' scene? singing "The" Handicap "

"The Palace of Dreams win ; serve
to ; show off Gea'Areher's tenor voice
to advantage, v. Other high class' musi-
cal selections- - have been picked 'with
great" care and will be introduced dur-
ing the .action' of the show '

"' 7777.
HEADACHYCOSTIVE

R D rS'CASCARETS",
Sick; : Headache, , Bad "Breath, I Sour;

StomHiht htean 'Liier'and, Bowels
T7:-- f are clogged Cheer op! -

,ii.A;.vi .

lOHceot b.6x.,.
-

- Sick rvhedache, biliousness, ? dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul taste - and
foul bTeath--- al ways trace s them to
torpid live, "delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour,-gass-

y stom- -
M.U

Poisonous matter clogged . in the in- -
! testines, instead of being cast but ;. of
' the system ; is " into Uie
blood When this' poison reaches" the

'delicate brain tissue it - causes con- -
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick- -
ening headache. "

, r
( " Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the

: sour, 'undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases,, take : the excess bile '

'frnm'A Hwr anil psfnr nnt rII the
cbnstipated waste matter anfd poisons

I A Cascaret tonight will .'surely
! straighten you out by morning. They
j wort while you sleen a 10-ce- nt box
(from your-druggi- st means your head
j Hear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. ad
vertisement. -

MANY FAIL TO PASS

-
' CiVIL'SeftVlCEEXAM.

;
' '777-- : ;. 777'' 77' .

, A few. more than half ofthemen
who took the recent civil service, ex-

aminations for positions on the police
and fire; department passed. . The re-
port of the result of the examinations,
which were 'held last t Saturday, was
made, at the ..meeting of the civil ser-
vice .commission last night. -

Thirty-eigh- t cf tlie men failed ? to
pass; 84 took examinations. The list
given below shows the names, In the
order cf their percentage obtained
at the examinations, ' of the men suc-

cessful: ..-
-

Police Department --James Mcpher-
son, Chris J. Holt, Walter Fleldgrove,
Manuel G. Correa, Robert Akeo, Isaac 1

Iaea Jr., John A. Anderson, David 1

Bray, Jcseph Kaakua, Enyou Kau
John H. Waiwaiole, Lowell K. KUpau,
Manuel de Mello Barboza, M. P." Mo-ranh-a,

L. N. Gay, . Moses M. Kekua,
John K. KaukaltL-Lev- i Kalaull, John

i S. Aea, C ' AJ;Bishaw; iSam 'Kalauli,
Alfred Ki Kane, 'John tHuihuilIejiry

COLDS CAU5E HEADACHE

j L.ATiyEVR0MOU
moves tne ause. Used the world ovel
to ; cure a; cold in one day; E. W,
GRfTVE sisnatuje on each box Mads

fhSJS HEDICUnS CO. Siat toui V.'X

.HAtLEIGRIAl

Loyal Sons and Daughters Join
in Resbrinq Historic V iit

.
- Structure , i

I'" Progress toward ; the restoration of
(

J rt fSma:
the aJurrni association. 4 A statement
from the committee this momms

"One of the chief, assets of e?ry
cdncatfcndl Institution is' the Interest
Hhd loyalty of the alumni and) former;.:

a satisfactory condition . for the iua i

of the music denartment. :
,f 7-- l i

"The building has, now been put hi
a" splendid condition- - by the contract-
or. John Lucas," and f will ,be "used
shortly by members of the music de-

partment of Oahu : College. The work
of raising the needed money, tar net;
been cpmpleted yet, the-- : commit tee
still being engaged . in the usJertak-Ing- .

I Over $730 has been depedfed In
the bank thus far, and pledj card3
to the amount, of more ..than $1 30 have
been signed. Thia amount Is far be-

hind what must be 'raised' by the
alumnf In orde to pay for te work.

.ine exesuuve couiuiuteB w
ably assisted In the :work .to raising
the "funds by several voluntrs from
thA ranks of former Punihou stu
dents.' The members" of th commit-
tee af Albert F.. Afon?, treasurer
Albert Waterh6iise,i W. . i Forbes,
Mis3'Elsie Wilcox for Kauai, George
G. Fuller, "Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock,
Mrs. , W. H. Babbitt; Mrs. ,W Li
Moore, Mrs. W. WTbayev .William
W. ' Chamberlain, Miss Agnes ; E.
Judd. JMiss Ellen Lyman for Hawaii,
John ' Radway, J. Lawrence P. Robin- -

son; Mrs: May Wilcox, ' Rev. H. P.
Judd. W. Snehcer Bowen, Theodore:
Cooper, i Ferdinand v Schuack, " arid
James WHnne. 1 This 'committee has
th iiames of several inded friends
and ' former, students Mi Punahou to
be ' canvassed 1

: for ' in mehalf of . this
fund. : The-island- s OftaCauai and Mo-Iok- ai

-- have 'responded Splendidly thus
far, Kauai sending in' $330 and Molo- -

kai' $50 -- for the' restoration ; of the
Old . School Hall. . . ft is ; something
which appeals to the oV;pupil3 ' of
Punahou who Wish' to nae this .con-
necting link between the "oa3t ahd the

The treasurer cf tul fund. Albert F.

tions 'fori thia 1worthy; cause at any
time In his office in the Campbell"
DIOCK.

SilvaManuel Smltn,-Josep- h K. Philip,
Peter Hose, 1 Da vil Makaena, Horace f

P. Mahaulu; Wlllifn Hart
, Fire?' Denartmtit Lino tMokuula,
Zachary Naone, Richard G. Mahner,
Frank "Fedo, ; Julan Mokulehua, John ;

Kaea. ' "-- I" 4
- A slight hquake was 'felt in
Sterlin. III.

A CHnr of EcuityMs a Jcy Forever.

DR. T. Fe3 Gouraud' Oriental
, Ore. or Magioa! Oaautlflar.

flUtnoTei Tin. PIbidImi
1'reckie, Moth Putchcv

ua ereif oiemw&
on beauty, and m--
fies detection. It2, bas stood th Ut
o 65 yearmv aa
u to oaraitM we

.MUit tobesurtil

felt of imOar
md. Df. L. A.
Svr. laid to

. Uaj of tho haut
ton (ft patient) t
"At you. iadiea
will - BM them,
X recumraeod

Garma.ri aa tlta Iraat hamfat of all tk
kut prepanti For aala br all drauists aad Fancy

Goods Dtfit la U CsUed Stata,CanMU aad Xuropa.:

ilKlUlfllZ k SSI, rrtps.37 Sd Jones JI.IU
'

aaaaBaaaaaaV

lasebalH
A T X E T. I C PARK

UNDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
Chinese vs. Coast Defense, 1:30

....

aiis vs.. Stars, 3:30 p. m.

Rierved seats on sale in Sporting
Goof s Department, E. O. HALL A
SOU. LTD.

ttfii ?iiewfnr 4Ya atm r.Taf a llwAAf
iOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city !

r

fAT.IES JGU1LD CO.

M.--.-E- ; SsLVAi
The Leading ..

.UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. ; Kukui and Kuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179: night call 2514 or 2160

Jit tie first sign cf the repulsive cock
; roach jor waterbug, get from your druy
girt abox cf the genuine Steams' Elec-

tric flat, and Roach Paste and use it
according to directions; and in tho
Sloping you caa sweep tip a panful of

: dea4 cockroaches. Ready for use; doca
notblow into the food like powders.

: Reams' Electric Paste Is sold ca
gnrantce of money back if it falls tt

v.old by ;dru-st- st, 25c and ILOOorY,
8trit direct,' charges prepaid,' on receipt

ftearxu Electric Past Co4 OJcai El,

P7 T ?

v . i --'

. :
"t ' -

,T T- - - 'irf--- T

Oceanic No. 371. SUted, 7:20

. - ; r --

TUESDATt
Honolulu - No. ; 403. Special,
3rd" Degree. - 7

N Honolulu Chapter No. 1. Spe-
cial, 7:30 p.m. 1. A. Degree.

- -v -

Tiirr.sDArt
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I J Eeretania. .. Vlsitirg brother
Urwially invited to attesi. -
77:l:-7J7A- iLAnRE:;3.-c.av'--

' ? ' 'L.'B. REEVL3, IL

st doxolclu Locnr ye. sea, '

L 0. O. Zl. ",:. ty;.-- -;:

will meet at their ' home, corner Fort
and Beretania 'Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. :

.

-- Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. V" :7'r::'-i--:-';;:;,:- '.;,-

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
, .

' JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty. ':

NEW 8HIPMENT OF

' Just Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.
. Nuuanu St, nr. HoteL

4Bo Proparca
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

. . Get the New
SPECiAL SHOES FOR BOY,

SCOUTS

CHEMICAL r ENGINES . AND.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS -

;:;-
- v.. For Sale by ,

;

J. A. G I L M A TI
- Fort Street '- -'

--THE-

Doolishop;
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everyfhfng In Books'
Bethel St, near Hotel

H
"

HacKfeld 6 Co.
- Limited.

. tugar Factorsv Importers and
- Commission Merchants.
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Lt London
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issues K,JN."--&- t K.;'.' "Letters of
v; Credit - and Travelers' Checks Z.

available the world. -

Cc5c Transfers at

SFire? InsuranceI
:: :
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. : THE f KiW "

8. f. Oillinfiham Co.
LIMITED .iLv

i ' General, Aaent for : Hawaii : : v

Atlas - Assurance Company v of
London," .New York Under:;.'
writers ' Agency; Providence;

, ;t Was hington Insura nee Co.
4th floorStangenwtd Building.

EUstreawald JIUgn 132 Kerthait 3t
8TOC& AKD B0XD BBOEEES

Heabers Uoolclu Stock aii B3ml

j-- Won Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ' : i

Information Furnished and Loans I

MERCHANT STREET STAR B LOG.
4 Phone ,1572. ;

' HONOLULU ST&RBt

? MEHCANTILH Bid Asked
Alexander; & Baldwin... 200

gTJQXR '

IL CV & S. ... ..... V 234 ' 24

Plantation. 15
1 1 T 1 1

)

throughout

Hawaiian Sugar Co...... 4

; Honomu Sugar Co .' . . . . . 70 .

J Hutchinson Sug. PItx Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... :' f f 14
Kekaha Sugar Co . . .'. . . . 95

) Koloa; Sugar; Co....
' ...

. McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . 2 . 4 . .
.uanu ougar vaj.. . . . . . . .-

-

Olaa Sugar Co; : Ltd .. i l"
Onomea Sugar Co.;..... 19 4 v i t
Paauhao Sugar Pit, Co. ;

I Pacific Sugar ' Mill ... . . . .
Paia Plantation ; Co .. . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar. Co. . . ;;;;
Pioneer Mill Co. ... ... . : J!
Waialua AgricuL.. , Co . . ; .
Wailukn Sugar Co, . , .
Waimanalo Sugar. Co.;.. . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . . . .
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. . . . . ; 35
Hawaiian Electric-Co- ..

v

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd. i ..' : 4

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.'.
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com.'. ?u tl
Hilo Ranroad, Pfd,. v; ,
H. B. & M. Co........; V21V4 xy
TTnn Tifta flo.i PM.,...iAi v.: 'rHon. Gas Ca Com';; ;. . . . .
H. R. T. & L. Co...-..- .' - . i
I.--L S. ,Co. ........'.. 150-.- .

Mutual Telephone : Co'. . ."18 19
0. r. & i Co.... 120 - 125
Pahang Rubber" Co.:.;.;'- - 12H 15
Tanjong Olok RUbber Cb ;;. . -- 30"'

BONDS ta
Hamakua Ditch Co ; .V. '
IL C. & S. Ca Cs..... v. . . , !"Hawaiian Irr. Ca 5s . . V. .--

; 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905. . ;V

Haw, Ten 4s ........... ....
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. .;..
Haw.; Ter. 4K.,, t;
Haw. Ter.;4Ht
Haw. Ter. 38........ . y . ,
1LR.R.CO." 1901 6s.....; .. 94
H.R.R.CO.' R,&Ex. Con, 68 o 82 ; . . .
H cnokaa Sugar Co. 6s...,
Hen. Gas Co - Ltd. 5s I ; . I; . ; . . 100- -
H. 0L T. , & U Cat 6s: r; , , 100 J : .V..
Kaiai Ry. Co. 6s.,..;..; ;.v 100
KoJiala Ditch .Co. s.,;; ;.V .....
McCryder Sugar Co. Ss.;. ... .93
Mutual iTtel. .6s... ......100 - . ; .;
Natcaas Con: 6s;.....;.. ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.";'. 60
Pacir.e Q. & P. Co. 6s;..'.. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. a.
Pioneer.-Mil- l Co; Sst.'.V4-- v

San Carlos' Milling Co, 6s." ...
Waialua AgricuL Co.; 5s. -- V.', . . 100 i i

Between : Board s---50
. H. B' & M.

Co.' 21, 10. O. R. & U Co. 122 20
Pines 35., - .V.--

- LatestV fugar quotation ' 3.61 'cents,
or T72X-;p- er ten. - v.; ;

Sufrr : 3.61cts

j

Henry. V.'r.terhousc Trust

Members ''; Hor.ilulu Stock and Bond
r- : ; w.; :. , Exchange K- -

FORT AND f 2RCHANT" STREETS
TeU; hone 1203

i t. FORI RENT
:

Fine new cotlage; screen- -

ed; gas;; electricity; $26. ,

Beautiful new cottage;
: screened; gas .Electricity; $35. '

2 fine large housei J35 each.
Land for sale in a& parts of town.

J. E Schnnck, ;
Represented during Absence by- - F.

Schnack, AttomeyOrlaw, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephce . 3633.- -

'
: :' ' '- 4 V : ''vV:-- -

Alexander

V.-J:;-- ' 'Limited. I s

1

Suaar Factob-'- ' -

Commission f.!erants
: - md Insurance Acnts!

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial &

Haiku Sugar Company
. Pale Plantation .

a Maiu'Agricultural. Compani
Hawaiian Sugar' Company

' Kahuku Plantation Compa
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honoiula Ranch
Haiku Fruit &. Packing Ca

'Kauai Frutt & Land Co.

The road systems of the Pan J a--

'acific International Exposition' ill
orm a part of an "artistic csjor

Scheme. A material that will be
widely used will be the "red ro
indigenous of California, the rich tint

d
to. the warmth, and color of th
grounds. : . ;.; r " .; -;-.

, r vxMade. :;tV':bf 'which 'will lessen the glare and a'

Believing In the principle of a mo
niclpal dance ball, .which has been
discussed r at different " times : by ; the
supervisors, the following resolution,
from thm nen hf : PwT WVaTer.- - first

I derjutv cltv and countv attorney, will
be introduced before the board soon.
U doe3 not ; carry an ; appropriation,

jbut- - it does' put; the board on record
r faTorine the' mnnicinal dance hall

proposition, and it also authorizes the
parks committee to take steps to con-
vert the public bathhouse at Kapiolanl

j park Into ; a dancing pavilion. i The
resolution. readsr tf-,- 1

rwhereas, we believeCthat the wei
fare of the people of Honolulu ;wll
be promoted ? by . the fostering, of the
amusement of, dancing under proper
supervision In the open air or in the
parks of the city; and county; ' and,.

. ''Whereas. . We. believe that proper
amtiaamanf nmiar noo Tthfni MAnillrfnna

- Promotes ' tne eniciencsy; as weu . as
the happiness of the community, and
is a fundamental requirement for. tne

i best growth of a community.
I "Now, therefore,; be i d,

That the mayor; and the board of. su
pervisors of the city and . county of
Honolulu are in favpr. of- - the UBe of
public parks in Honolulu for dancing
under proper supervision and control.
and to : that end we, hereby - resolve
that the mayor and the committee cm
narks be authorized ? and I Instructed
to take stepsto-use- ' the nubile bath.
bouse at Kapiolanl park; Honolulu, as
a dancing pavilion at such times and
unuer such conditions as; it may think
nest, provided, however, that careful
supervision and control of j the said

i - That the said ; committee be au?
Ithorized " and Iristructed '.to prepare
such rules and regulations vith re
gard to thecarrying on, "of dances In
tne parKs as iney may deem nest.";,

Qiir.rtnrmm
UUUlUi mm

,;lii. i mum
' - Alexasder & "Baldwin Ltd., received
the following cablegranvvyestorday aft
ernoon from Its New York branch : .,' '

i "There was a sale last Friday of 96
degree centrifugals,; that affects; the
Hawaiian 'basis." at '5:51; being Cubas
afloat for delivery at Ive wYork. " Fed-
eral sugar refinery ; was

'

the. buyer.
l uu aoi uas juh uccu icyuucu,
ii 'The ship John Ena-arrive- d Monday

on! the T)asis of 3.51.tf he market ,1s
firm at. the advance." . ,:l :
- vThis afternoon - Alexander &'.Baldr
win, ;Ltdv received ; the, following ca-
blegram from New York, showing a
further advance from that reported
yesterday as ' below In; the price - ;.pf

Asale of centrifugis' todaylaf!
fectlng the ' Hawaiian basis; : was . at
3.6L Holders of raws 1 are 'asking
3,67. x

GIRLS! DRAW A fcOlST
CLOTH THROUGH

Try :yi iffil Hair gets thick, T glossy
i wavy and beautiful --nt once- -

Stops falling oiO-'.--
y

X.

Immediate ? --Yes J Certain ? that's
the Joy of IL. Your hair becofnes
light,; wavy,", fluffy; abundant

f
and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous beautiful
as a young girl's after; a' Danderine
hair cbianse, Just, try ;. this moisten
a cloth with a little ,Danderine and
carefully draw it through , your . hair,
taking , one - small ' strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive' oil and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty of
your; hair.. ;.;.;';; :.,

'A delightful surprise -- awaits those
whose hair has been ! neglected or Is
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Besides beautifying the hair, Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of; dand--r

iff; cleanses, purifies and invigor
ates the' scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling, hair, but , what will
please i you most will be after a few
weeks ; use .. when you will ; act
ually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really 'h6w
hair growing alfoventhe sfealp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of It, surely, get a 25 cent; bottle of
Knowl ton's Danderine from anjr drug
store or toilet counter and lust try it

adverti8emenL -- .

Members of the Japanese colony are
making extensive preparations for the
Celebration of the first anniversary of
the inauguration of Emperor Yoshi-hit- o

of Japan, the occasion being next
Friday. The Japanese will hold a big
celebration In the afternoon. Consul-gener-al

? Eitake; and Mrs.; Eitake will
hold a reception and' dance at the
Young hotel in the venlng.and on
Saturday, evening the members of the
Japanese Merchants' Association will
hold ; a 4 reception at the Mochizukl
vlub, Walkikl.

The daughter by a first
marriage of Mrs Jennie May Eaton,
on .triali of her hus-
band, Rear-Admir- al Joseph' Giles
Eaton, TX S. NT testified to her moth-
er's unreasonable,, jealousy toward
her husband. "l;

Bellinger &HatteI," newly located
at 75 PauahL near Fort street is pre-
pared to handle the, chocolate candy
trade, of the city during the coming
holidays. - See display .at new store.

Zeave. in the Youne Buildinsr. is
headquarters in Honolulu for L41y of

France" Corsets fand ."Merreir Silk
"Underwear.

-' '; 's -

;

llDAILYREuIDEnSl
ee the -P- ost-Card Family! InJIol-lister- 's

window !' ; Today ! ' x - ; --

. See our line of boys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.

.r:iv'--

.Best and cheapest awninga, teats
and sans at Cashmani, Fort near Al-
len. advertisement. .

-
-- 1,

f. Around-the-Islan- d trip $109 pass-
enger.-. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141; advertisement . ; ; ,r t
; Hire's .root beer and distilled water
is; a ; necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement ' . j

i:We give Green Stamps at the Amer- J

iui -- i j uwus oiuie, xiuici ou vyy
Bethel St advertisement - ; v

- .The Canton Dry Goods Company has;
had a steady stream of customers to
the big reduction sale how going oh. -

The i McChesney . Coffee Company
makes' a specialty - of. roasting Old'
Kona Coffee. The flavor is- all4 re--
tained:..- -. :: '

-- 'J
; Tickets for a concert to be given by ;

Marion ;DoW'sett Worthington r at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse Saturday eVeu-- ,

ing, Nov 1, are! now, on sale at the.'
Haw-al- l Promotion; Committee rooms.!

adv ertisemen U ; ' r v " ') i;: & J

.There's a display of Westlnghquse.
Mazda Lamps In the window : of the
Hawaiian Electric Co on King strteet.
near Alakea. It's worth - seeing if
you are interested In , saving money
yet getting three times as much light

The Bank of Hawaii issues Trav .

clers' Cheouee, in denominations of
S10, $20. J50 and $100 for use ' when
going abroad: They are much safer
than actual money, 'and- - less expen
sive than changing your v money .at
every frontier.-- ; ; -- x CX--

During1, this reorganization period,
following the ' passage of the tariff
bllL with all that it means to Hawaii,
your savings are apt '; to have much
significance in the business - side, of
jour, daily life. . If you have no sav-
ings, start a Sayings ;Acocunt NOW
with the" Bank of Hawaii,

MERCHANT OFFERS A V :
;

1

.REWARD FOR DETECTION

OF HIS TORMENTORS

Bernard Liebmann. who keeps l a
string, of four department stores n
EmmaT street near the . corner of Vine-
yard, seems to be the victim of per-
secution, by. certain residents of that
district Tuesday night a large banner
extending nearly the full length of the.
fronts of the --stores, - was i torn down
and destroyed,; a number of electric
lamps were broken and other damage t

done that Liebmann estimates, will to--t

tal about$20. - , ' - ; i
Liebmann claims that there are res-- J

idens in the vicinity, who congregate --

in front of vhls place of business- - each i

evening and accost intended custom-
ers with "Don't go to the Jew.- - Jle
keeps rotten goods." - . , , J

Liebmann figured in an exciting af-
fair some time ago when a section of 1

his store caught! lire during the night
and which Liebmann claims was ..in- -:

cendiary and alleges a neighbor was;
seen' coming from a window of-b- is'

A - 1 ids and!
that' a : can of benzine was found in 1... ......
tne store, as eviaence. ut Dmann states
that he entered . complaint with the j
ponce out ior some reason mere was;
nothing done effectively to bring the
guilty parties to justice

Liebmann has now offered a reward
for the detection of - the parties who
committed the depredations of Tues-
day night and has reported the matter
to the . polico. ,

-
. .

.V

WANTED.

Engineering News, copy of. the- - foI--

lowing - Issues: March 20, 27, ; Apr.
3, 17, May 1 and June 5, 1913 Pay
25c each. M. E. Lutz, surVeyl dept

: 5689-itv-rrr;A- .v

FOR RENT.

Cottage center of cityUnion St. En-- :

quire of J. Carlo, Fort St. -

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 104.

Be it resolved by the board of su
pervisors of the--. City .and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Four
Thousand 'Three Hundred Nine Dol-

lars and 90 cents ($4,309.90). be and
the same are hereby appropriated but
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the ..Treasury, for the following pur-
poses,; ''to vwiti ;:; ,

: .y

Maintenance of Roads, Honcf
lulu District .......... $2,409.90

Maintenance of Roads Hono- - ' --

. lulu District (oiling streets) 1,000.00
Street .Signs, Purchase of ... 600.00
Equipments. C Purchase ' of. 'ivy :

Court Houses (Waialua), 400.00 C

Presented, by '
' WM. H. McCLELLAN.

. ;. ' Supervisor.
Honolulu, October 14, 1913.
Approved this 29th day of October,

A. D. 1913., '"''.
JOSEPH J.FERN, ,

Mayor, City and County cf Honolulu,
T..H, 5689-3- L

IForale'i- -

Few remaining lots on lower Alewav
above Insane Asylum. Fine view.
Only $300. Easy payments, j

Waity Bldg.

"4 ime. Wlhiat1

The --Why
ime: Way

In the Cosmopolitan Maaazinet,
i A. Ty rreirs celebrated i'P V ".,

i&nw:- ;:'.
Ua device for eliminating the wsste
i--A home Treatment We have the

-

MO

'
" Fort and Hotel' .

;

IliatA-riv- d bar U aurn frem T ! c:f Zc :
" 1

;,v v;Li'wvJjl,-w.- j . p -

.Tp of j,--
"? (i '' -

l!:i-o.i;.-
.

;; ; ;

... ' , . .

: Heat. Uarist' and Groceris3. ; - T.!. C 1

OA'''v.
..

; to and from All

v
I tl I .

Best Equipment in the, city fir

r-, .

;; W- -J -

- . . . v

lTeL',1371..

for the WIDOW

Co.'s DRAFT: B

HAWAIIAN

v,.' E
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It an of Prof. Ch'as.
-:'";: - "" ,

':- - u i
of the system, ; ;

J. B. L, Cascades stock.

lines tiavzl

this Lir.s Y, ':rk.

J
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GOOD, but the Insurance

ETTEfL ;;;:' ' y i .;

ll s. --s.
X U 4

fi...

n

Opposite Lewers u. Ccckf.

There are Meats and 'Meats just as there 13 .Butter ar.l Cuttrr, t :t
we contend that we furnish our cu3toirer3 with tha Lest f '.avert

- Island meat' sold in this country. The Butter U cf tha sama h!'
.'; ,

"':"- - " "''r n a
- -

Phone S445 ;. ''.' ':"'.::'-;- r .

f, I ..

-

is
is ;

.';v..

To the fact that the success of sidewalk building depends much upon the
material used. There not a failure noted, where it came from us. -- ;

HONpLULU CONSTRUCTION V CO.
Queen Stree

Oriental

-- ,i-;

Fort opp.
a

mn.Rin I FTIIH
74 S. King St VA1 111 UUIilililill

Wit

':-..- - - '
- v ' . - ;. : I

;(3jT;V;;."

Is explanation
'

. '

, .

In

or
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-

Prudential ,

)v''; .

TRUST 'CO. LTD

jJ

Goods
1

f
.1". 1

Catholic Church

5 PffiCilIP

I

.

- ";class;';-- ;

.

' --v

"

- Sympathy :

YOU
13
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Street,
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Collegians Take One from the
; Kaimuki Eleven by Score
: of 7 to'Omv

a- - - - '. -.

V Funahou 7, H. S. F. B. 0. .
.a ;

The crack eleven 'of the Honolulu
School for Boys went down to Its first
defeat this season - when nt tackled
the reserve squad of Oahu college on
Alexander field yesterday afternoon.
the contest being the third cf the
intcrscholastlc second team ,f cr's.
Pretty team work on both sides made
the p2ine an .interesting one at all
Ktcj-rs- . and the fact that the Punahous
Feeured but one touchdown 'shews
ih.--.t their orpopents put up a stiff
latt'.- -.

: 'i ,.
V.'iih the addition cf several new

ram, tbo collegian eleven showed up
i trc a--t . than ever before,- - the HU9
ia-rv-

ir. iartlcularly stress when on
r:v : .1 the Honolulu tnen
an; 1 V. e Lay well into the Puff ana

' '. - but logins: It cn downs
re t!.cy ccuM carry it over the

: a T:.!s i3 also true cf the Hono-- 1

' i ('.e(, as the line rroved a stone
.

' then ence. As usual. oek-- i

:t I - : e tl:o" 1 rant cf the wcrk for ther .!u fthccl, for , Boys', eleven,
' av, : y for t'.g gains through

i luc'. s and. end runs. Koon
Y r.r:::.;r football find cn that
iy: t! " (a.a'.Ity. cf h'a wcrk being

' t c t v l.cn on cne. occasion he
I t' ? L:.:i f.ve consecutive times,
: c ; : ! 14 yarc!3 In all. Cockett

'c n Yre, vIih the turport cf
: . r I Ncr:'-- , fcrnei a r?r-- 1

' : ! :.-?-. r.nJ a little
r : - t: .3 fr.e art cf fol-- :

' r:r.:o Is ll that remains
: V ::r cols cf foctlall tac-- ,

rl c ::tcr, a steady
t o Kaln'.uki fcIlo'Acrs, his

- at ell t!;"cs rnd
. t:.? rcoj. i:- - end

- 1 : - - f - i tad:- -

,
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. ret i:i

t.. In
1 -- ,

th:y vere de- -

ckan faht
t cat.' rely new lfneup.

: ;ca '.a went ' Into the
1 with a let cf new

i well frc:-- start
ry cv.r.re cf ftrca.rrth it
:c::ary to u:s to the

f; r.:th'u;h (.!

:!A'acd its crro
Ia! :r to be equally

..r:-- e Ca.atal, quarter
:ccad faad last year,
cut cf. the game for

cn account cf an inlury.

V. -- n cf r!rht "half- -

r . 1 tr have lest r.cne
' 3 cf the art cf football.

rr.d end runs were
t ? ccntctL Quintal made
at trials r.t goal3.frcm the

Iv.t vz ur.al.le to loot the
r 1 ,;wcm the unrihts. Alfred

V; ; L :ral-- y Mctt-Smlt- h and Gus Bal- -
r.' the remainder of the back- -

i.
4 C . rve credit for a let of heady
rlr; . Yap's trick of breaking away
far I runs has proved hin to be
the it c-- lie st rnan on the team. Bal-yr.- a.

Jar.' at quarterback, handled the
team veil, judging the plays with the
Kcrar: av cf a veteran. Mott-Smlt- h

ir.zii r.e pretty tackles' and got
thrca h for pains each tim&-h- e was
riven tl ? ball. He made the only
tear! 'own far. Punahou. ... .

Claaf? King. Captain Prown. Mark
Parti r ana and Hudson Flelschhauery
1 1 yir-- j cn the line, were responsible
for the majority of the tackling work.
The Puaahcu line supported the backs
in fin? Etyle a cd stood fast when a
f tone wall was called to hold the Hon-
olulu's back. .: ;''"
Llctt-Cmlt- h Ccorea, ' ''"- -''

A poor tmnt rn tiiA- - part of the
fullback of the H. : 8. F. K was the
means through whlch'Punshou scored,
The first Quarter, started with a bang,
the collegians ; grabbing the. klckoff
snl rarnint the ball far ckrwn Into
the II. S. F. SB. - territory. - The ball

.was lost on downs and Qulntel punted,
the plsrskln being planted on terra
f rm a on the Honolulus seven-yar- d

line la their possession. Being 'In a
dangerous position. Hondrula punted,
the ball going straight up Into the air
and dow n into the arms. of Fleiscliauer
of Punahou. The next scrimmage saw
Mott-Smit- h

' go over the" line ' for ' a
touchdown, . while Bertlemann ; kicked
goal," setting the score at 7 to 0 In
favor of the Puff and Blue --upholders.
The entire contest saw the ball shoved
from one side of the field to the other,
there being no particularly startling
features. a' V "'.-:-- ; r

:;
.;: The lineups:-

: 'p::'.V Sx: 1a.;:'

Oahu College- - Brown; captain, r. e.;
Johnston, r: t; Lyman, r.ic; Moirf e.;
Flelschhauer, L &;1 U Bfertleman, I t;
Kin g. I: e. r : Ballentyne; h. ; Mott-Smit- h,

f. b.; Quintai, r hb.; rYapi, r,hb.
' Honolulu School for Boys-Pah-au,

r. e.; Kula, r. t ; Kam Moon, T.'g.; C.
S. Jjce, c; Read," L g.; Young, L! t;

T-- - .. , ,','." .... a'!".' '?t"'-""l-
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RIVAL CAPTAINS
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OF --THE ARMY .'AND NAVY:
FOOTBALL TEAMS WHO PREPARE FOR STRIFE

v i' v- - j:' ?A?-i-
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GILCHRIST, tlAVY CAPtAlHj fe '-
-"fe
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ONE OF THE MOST EXCITI

.TIME IN NEV.'TORir CITYfAiaNG PLACE AT THE POLO GROUNDS RECENTLY THESCENE OP THE
AVORLD'S SERIES CLASH.' HOGLV CAPTAIN OF THE WEST, TEAM.AND OILCHRIST.

CAPTAIN OF THE ANNAPOLIS ARE LOOKING FORWARD
IRON CATTLE EVER PLAYED BET

Norria clid well for Honolulu play- -
lurr at halfback., V v-- ; :.:)

.

--

Eallentyne played a speedy game, at
fcV U"T1 ! ''' ;

Bertelmann piayed in style for Pu- -

nahou, He kicked the only goal: r- ,;

Yan nefed' O !C a numbVof 'safes

5 . ; v :;'--
V r:.J

Kam Moon, of.theJI. S: F.' XL team,
was right there when it came o. tack--
ling. ;

I

yr : : ' a
, Grey Ttook ICing's place :'near ih

middle of the game, after-t-he .latter
hurt his knee; f ? t i " , : :v

" --V.:.:r-r':a::.'
Forward naKsea were trlefl hv both
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vied his-'- 1
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make
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His experience
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NO AND FOOTBALL GAME&:OE,TgE; YEAR ?W1
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RAEL3ALL POINT
ELEVEN,

WEEN 'THE

0AtiU3 BESTEI
r'.i

ILULIS
last Inter-Islan- d

thrco from the were: way w-wi- bu

v with Walkikis,:
g00tl m, eicept--. fop the, Nuuanu3 Md Oahus. la the

we're-obllge- for two, lulus two. while the Nu--

strongest players, , but : Lewia.athe ; Nuuanu

ccoi showing, this haadV;rw:ade'
cam , JBothVteamB i the firs half, KanfiForreat

the ?; provokingly a large mumber A of m ; .ct P1" lune' i0ir
riDHti? when were needed i 1 cpponenis su. . At me oi tne
K,Ketnora6r the V Honolulus F81. wteV f'.,lie! W V1

teams. 4ut- - the, Honolulu 'squad both'hlgh and average; Mis 202
the only one tq.make a complete one. was 1 the 'only double of the- -

-- "rrr-T'i itr a : cyenlnFor- - the again
drop kicks were by Qulrir rose to the occasion and demonstrated a

tal, being unsuccessful. The firsts his "ability- - as a real bowler - To
try came within slx(,inchesj of.-th- eg Accredited the double honoVnrWgh
goal. , ; :V ri :f 'V ? v :,?;scorb' high. for his team. i

.; . a: ! ; A

H. S. I B.' worked some good !
. 1 r tht h h:T,

plays in the second harC,'trip!
pass iue most 'spectacular, prling was especially good. ;
these.'.; v ,, T ? 1 5 --a .aa.-'- 2?,-

In quarters the Oahuans
did a lot of fumbling In tbe H,
B territory.' They had a good chance
to a. touchdown but lost the a 1 j

1 oe t unanou reserves are , now
In. the .second football

having won one and played

f no-sco- re contest The

'

second there,

neraU

previous worn. nave ueen
under the :

Coach for last week.

For Punhou; played a 'good b
game.- - last year'a
bcuuuu iu
couegians.; Last worKed
Quarter, but yesterday shifted

:wuere very
lr... . ,.

i.D.iiaKaienav rno.;;CocJte-cap- .
g

- Score Punahou H.
Mott-Smit- h

. 1. l

Offlcials rrank 5Iidklff referee";
Coach , Evans B umpire;
E.D.

linesman. ; 1

Town team; afternoon
Alexander field.- - ;

cents.".

INTERESTING

RIVALS:

' night's bowling
.matc

- Oahus. but l 'w?.. a.- - n victory
th1eIr .u8ual

substitute i' scored points
their, .made a Janus

showed a decided ifoalsIni

strikes

century,
f Oahus,;

average
-

..
...

ahead,

JRlum -ijja mTnnflred to nrevSona eamesai
hirh h ;SVr!hntd tH nrt ;

(oamnntoa (n th&a "nrrn? anil httidtpH vine

JJe

tPJ,m Aln niaTArt a fetAr iit of
'school.a He amade. a number long
Kain8 antf onCe. nearly passed the Jast
Punahou man. : His tackling was also

' -a1 to
T V. n

Both teams were supported by. their on
H. F. B. cheer lead,

ef handled ,hl, snnad irreat' shane C

an(1 was5 able get some good cheers.! H.

-

The next game thei Teserve series
comes off November 5 between the
Hiirh RcTinnl unA Piintthnn Thlrf will I

m

thn Rfnnnd timn thriu t2m have 'nus
met this and the contest promises

D vj .hard and furious. The i first t-

game resulted-i- n neither team scoring
in next Wednesday's nme the o.

The.punahou team been
proved; and'!cxpects to bring. home the the
bacon. s7a '

The yacht harbor on the waterfront
thet'Panama-Pacifi- c International cf

Exposition is about five acres in area
and has: such ample and convenient the
docking facilities 1 that S coastwise
steamers and other craft, sometimes
six or - seven a time'. Use it "daily.
discharging' building ? material -

wBir uMi .u ime waue fflcuiu-hXfad- jr Emoryjwas oniianil and
lejr Is at the bottom. y a i j i with some new yells. Not many, of

s' - ' ''the students were out," but from those
The a s, team men showed who were Emory wasble togreat ; Improvement f yesterday over give the second, team loyal support.
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TO THE MOST ! DESPERATE GRID

GLASS!3WI
- -t -

UiiLL

The ' basketball games - last niht
the Honoiulus against

"aa oneilO HIS, crenit,' maaing;3 in
-- 1 he Honolulus; fouled ilaaes

nrst hair the lionoiuius lauea to
.move "P. their, score. tThe players on

thteams put-thei-
r whol heart. In- -

thethffastestaTvt "i1,?6!11,1? f

ever, seen on the courts
'.f'l56 :?ond f

Honolulusjame cnXwiUi a rush.
making three Held goals

nd never missing a foul throw-Th- e

half of tho nlaylng period, and held
down 1 1 he ; Nuuanu ; forwards to 13
points.; .Bechert came" In for a share

goal shooting, , making . four field
gcals, while Lewis came on with two
more, v and Forrest '. one. point an- - a
successful foul throw, which made the
total score of the Nuuanus "stand 25

17. for. the Honolulus. Fouls eailed
' the' Honolulus 6. Nuuanus 12. - v

;

The Lineups: '"

Honolulus Henshaw, forward ; P.
Nottage (Capt) . forward; IV. W,

Paty;" center; A. Johnson, guard; J.
Wine, guard; Raas, (sub.) guard.

Nuuanus Lewis, .forward ; L.
Forrest, forward; , F.. Bechert, center;

l Marcallino, guard; J. Clarke,
"'guard.

Field goals Honolulus: Henshaw,,
Paty

.
1; fouls thrown, xleashaw 5,i

JK 4 1
INOUage 1; o pomes awaraea. uuua

Lewiaf 7, Forrest 1, Bechert,;
fouls thrown, Forrest 1.

WaiKlkis uownea.
The Oahus had a tussle with the

Waikikls, who came out with a fair- -

and the 15 mm--

the first half re--

score. At times tne
rough, and there

were many nam raJis tor Borne 01
players, due to slipping or Stumb-

ling over each other. The playing
was fast' all the way through, with
very little open passing, whicbstyle

playing always results la the men
bunching Up, making It difficult for

referee see what was going on.
'Durkee at Guard played an excep-tloall- y

good game and Ji eld his man
down tp 1 field goaL

The score might have been differ--

men exnect to do better. Since the a ly strong line-up-.

last game - some changes have, been I utes of paying In
InathetAIsKinlevteam and ; a; su ted-i- n a tie

improvement is rbeine shdwn. 'playing was a trifle1

practlcing-har- d,

on

was ;

"r-;r:- -r. Va"

0.

.Goals- - a,

'
nign

av- -
:,-

rw.''

v

jeir

five

local
feln?1,ng
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LUCK VAS ALL

AOIJSTK
VOlffl PLAYERS

.. . . a ? i

The world's series is buried ; under
hills of, blasted hopes,- - from the Na-
tional Icazue standpoint, and even
American; league 'partisans have qui-
eted down, but nevertheless there are
still some post mortems of Interest to
the 'fans. in generaLV".aa!s'v:-1.- :

Writing of the deciding game of the
series, Oscar C : Rclchow, of the Chi-
cago DaiIy , News, says: ' "

. a

k Christy a Mathewsonv ofjthe ;Ne
York G isnts generally -. is not a hard
loser, ia - He accepts defeat cheerfully
When the opposing club beats him on
Its-merit- It was difficult for him

the supremacy !of the
Athletics,' 1913 world's champions, on
Saturday ' when Fred Merkle In the
first Inning made a 'mess of the pTay
on Frank Baker that really closed tho
blue; ribbon event' That,' play pained
and disgusted Mathewson,! for: when
It was, made he folded bis-arm- said
something .under-hi- s breathaand near-
ly sank to his knees. Probably few
saw; It," as he did it so quicklyj for
he. braced up and hoped the Giant
would still make enough runs to v.in;
tut tbey "dldnot-'i- - is
JMerkla .Handicapped by Injury,

Merkle Is probably wishing McGraw
had ; not asked him ' to play after he
sustained an Injury to his. ankle in
tie first game.' , New Yorkers are ac-

cusing him of losing the game, which
is pill for aiy conscientious
player to swallow', " Merkle Is a

player, and ahard worker
at all:ptlmes.; - The . play he had .In
mind in that fatal round was a dandy
and would have been wonderful had
It gone through as planned but as It
did not succeed- - most of the hard los-

ers are 'calling Merkle a fbonehead,"
but' he does not deserve It, 4 He was
greatly handicapped by his ankle and
'shonld be given credit for playing as
he did. y a, a.v:a -- ; a; .'

Deyie Gave 'Athletic :'8ur.i'f''-- .:V

; Doyle should be, blamed as much a?
Merkle, for he made a rank error .c- -

Oldring's gronrider that gave th3 'A.l
letlcs' their start. "I Had not the G'" :

captain 'bungled ? This play- - .tha-- t
Merkle unfortunately fussad up Avca--

not-hav- e taken place. Murphy tea 1

with . his second sharp-- , single '." t t

Fletcher. . Qldrlng'. followed with a

sVzHoS grounder ta Doyle., who st;
his, toe in front of the ball Insteal of
Lis' glove hand and the' ball, was t ,t-e-

.Eddie Colllni is a greatvbur :r.
With . -- Mathewson, a right . har ler,
pltchingi' he pulled the ball one net
Inside ,of the foul Hoe to. Merkl ' for

La. sacrifice. , Then came the playjhat
ended the series. h a '

'Play That En-s- cf tHe Series. ;
. - Baker, Jon the first ball . pitched,
bit sharplyato. Merkle. ' The lafter,
with a perceptlble'llmp, chased Baker
back 'toward tbe plate and w about
to touch him- - when he- - wwt,Murphy, a

sprinting for th plate.
Baker displayed some quick? thlnkln
observed- - Merkle's . hesitation a and
dodsred to tbe ground. An, hi did so
Merkle threw to head off Mtt-'phy-

,' but
be had wailed "probably tbre second?
too long and the rleht fleldef slid un-

der his throw; "Had Merkfc's pnkl
been O. K, . he would problbly have
made double plav 'and th fans un-

doubtedly "would ' be callpg' Mm
hero today instead of a 'one-head.-Scorin- g

In th World Seles; ; tf.

Three ' official ' scorers ' decided on
hits and errors In the: weld's series.
Two .were appointed Kbyihe national
commission -- and " the basjpall j Writers
assigned their president. oe Jackson,
to act' in conjunction wfh them. As
a result, the, scoring warf perfect.; with
the possible exception One play to
the fouTth-contes- t.'

Before the series berfn a code was
erranged to infortt thescribes wheth-
er ) a hit or error, wajf recorded.; -- A
snecial meeting was hfd to decide on
Ibis Francis Rlchteri and J.' Taylor
3pink were the conplsslon's selec-
tion as scorers. At tte meeting Paul
Shannon of Boston f pulled a little
comedy by siiggestif g that If a hit
was to be credited" RIchter should
rise, and if an erjr Spink should
rise. This brouahf a Bearty laurt,
but Snlnk objected and said he would
not be the error
Urn Dire Fair in Befy Respect.

; Umpire "

Connollf of the American
league alwaysa h been accused of
favoring his leafue to the world's
scries. He 'surelf wag honest in bis
decisions In the event just finished.
His work and tfet of the men 4 who
officated with hp in the series was
fair in every rppect and excellent
Connolly, if he wanted to favor the
Athletics could have done so in the
second game at Shibe park, when he
called Strunk eft in the ninth Inning.
Had - he a wavef : him safe the game
would have bete won by Mack s team

ent In the ;finit-hal- f had watt been
able to plao? some accurate foul
throws. In the second period the Oa-

hus had scori d three field goals and
it was" Andenlon's good shooting from
the foul linf that won the, game for
his team. . jut cf 10 shots' Anderson
only missed two. Cleland, the Oahu
center, ! ma two very good field 1

spots and ..uio cuu ui vito ow-uu- x .
half their re stood 13 to waiuxis
7--' The to score lor tne uanus was
17; to the.fWalMkls II.

' .! a.- P
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,' AVhy not improvi ypur health
bya drinking pure rich, bottled
milk.-duri- ng yt entire toy- -

axe. . Delivered lrect to the
steamer cold stc age room for
your own use.

'
,- "
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ON EXHIBITION
OW RZAOY FOR CILIVUHY

?hon SCC2,'?V'. Col OUtrliutor

Holiday: Good s
at PJU20NAEL3 rrjcza

HO U OLU LU HAT CO.
.'T:vtl r.

SVccncsTrioM . mucic co. -

Odd Fellows' Clock ' Fort Ct.

a; STJIIIVAY '.

a AND OTHER PIANOS.
153 Hotel Street; . Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED .

Agents tor Flying, Merkel : anil'-- Do
.' Luxe,, and Motor Supplies. ;

City f.lotor 0.
Skified Mechanics' for all-- , Repair

j-
- ,a) ,Work.a ;'a a..a 'a

pauahl 'nr. Fort St yW. TcL 2051

T
G20. A. Mariiri
, MERCHANT TAILOR --a!v

Moved to Walty Bldj., King 8L,
Rooms 4 and 6, over Wells-- . ;4

r :' a t Fargo & Co. '

,' PiLASIIIG . .

Gold, Silver Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing, Oxidizing a Specialty. -

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO,
Rates Moderate, a Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King SUu

Connolly was v righ t onf , top - of the
plate ind saw that McLean had the
plate blocked .and that' Strunk slid a
foot In front of It. U

In calling balls and strike- - all um-
pires did well. Egan, It seemed, mis-
called a few, but- - they . had . no; effect
on the game. h he performed
behind the plated

:
a- '. ; va

Ira 'Thomas Predicts Victory. ;
; ' .

--

Ira Thomas was ' one member of
the Athletic team who. dedintd- - to
take the series seriously. 1 Every

(
day

be was in front of the stand warmins
up pitchers, wearing a broad .smile, J

and - before : the third game at New
York declared the fight would end
with the fifth game.; : v j.

blJIMET WlflsOPEN v a
: : EVENT AT BROOKLINE

.' Francis Ouimet V the a . open . golf
champion, led in the annual fall open
tournament on the links of the Coun-
try Club, Brookline,' October 16. The
field included , low handicap players
from New .York and the Middle West
as well as ; from tNew; England. 5 Ouk
met's score' of 79 waa two shots bet- -

ter than that ,of his; nearest competl-tor,- "
F. H. Hoftr : his Woodland part-

ner ;::.;.
Ouimet was the. only player to;

break: 80. and,' cohsiderin the condl.
uoa oi ue lurij ma penonnance was

(not; less brilliant: than was, his play
for. the open championship, over the

'.'.".same course several weeks." ago.
a; 2 '

. -- .1,t

Worm Oestrcyer
'a,--- ; '; ; Animals, .

f.r- -

Tel. 1KV

a DOLLS
Lattit Cx-uU- ita Cr- -

ation Zts Th:m. .

a - HAWAII H CCUTH
CO.

ii v ;a 5ur2 :a-j

-- zcav:''.Tailored Suits. Net WaLU
a FfT irate' r!rt.--, "LIlj rf

'

la FraactT Cvv.-- ts, -- .'Irrrr'.r
v Sllki-.- ndorwear
CS . 67 - 63 . Y:ang . Z.'M.r- -

TCT"!--

Excluilve Line Cry C:
tral Furnlshln-- j z fa'
lS-:- i King nr. lll. 1

iS-5- 1 in tt. nr. r- -

.p. h. cur." "

Commissi: r.trcf C:
and XltH Ycrk;. f;0 7.
Crar.tj f.!rr!?;j V
r::rt:;;:3, Cz-.i- :,

Ltzzzz, Wills, et:.
Cistr::t.:C:urt;. 73 " '

Hcr:cLULU, r:- - - -

NZW CAMU CAP, '1 !

Whclcsalo and T.rvail :

t " r "I " 1

Csrr!:; x ; r i
ers,
W:

Queen

113 Fcrt il.
Ctrman Ccrf:;ti:r.:ry
Daksry.
birthday 'zr.j w;-a:,- -i

Auta ,ci:!ivery.

Tla rI::'-v.:V-t;'-aA-
:.-

-

coved atova British t c:-Uct-

St., ci?. Youns I! .'
guaranteed or ncncy.ra.'- a- '

cleaning ?l.CO;.cialcipr!a j H.
ulatlnx Uc "

;

m Hotel SL , Opp Y1

Trns-Cc- ri 4 -

a SPECIAL "PAINTS FOR
; SPECIAL P urposu; i'
HONOLULU IRON VOr.iSCO,

, BUY SOME XMA3 CIFT3 NOW

.'at.' .V;
YE ART3 A.CRAFT3 CHOP

' '
SPECIAL SALE '

a

f -1- 122 Fort, near Hotel St.

FOnCEGEOVll

WILL DO IT

a '; New Line of "j

Dty and Fancy Geo Js
AMERICAN DRY COOD3 CO.

; ; Hotel St nr; Bethel -- ; .

DIRT DISAPPEARS W HEN

-: SOUP
f.S r 1 IN aT H fiH O'O 5 E

:;a v line: a 'd a y"
;.DIar:ea for j 1914 ;"( Pocket Zh:)

and all the -- other kinds of Zx-- -
t

v , a, V celslon Diaries.- - - f

a At ARLElGH'S cn Hotel Strc- -'
'''- - . -- . r: - . - , -

: YEEYI CH.
IC H IN E S"E'1' RE5TA
waop. ouey acu otcr l.

- ' served at re?.her. 1 '

M1J Hotel Strttt, I.

f V
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itTke fIor.lirr rcLIIcaCoB of the rr.dcbteiriss; third, all national, stale.
Income-ta- x lair I dun for. the infor-- ; county, -- :coC and municipal taxes
nation, ue irl ? r:I"rf bullae;! paif -- wUhfU, tfcd year, net loclndlag
mm and linn in HaHaii,. a oron'ihf?. assessed against Iccal benefits;
tken, nnicrtl:c lar c flics tfce Autf ; foirih. ; lessba actually sustained dur- -

f carrjlifjr oat The
tall cf tie cer Uit rt- - circa in fell
by lie Star-IJuliel- lu because of tite In-portau- ee

of ll.e matter to baslne in
Hswsli and are pabUsfcfd at ibU Unit
bfT.'iGse nx JfoTcnbr r 1 .n wrVr of

r : iNCOMOtAx law; '4

Income tax imposed oh persons, firms,
companies," copartnerships, corpora

'"tiers,' joint-stock- : companies, 'soc
insurance companies, "etc.,

under section 2, act cf October 3,
- 1313. : ;. C''-r-Xj
" ; '::- Section

A-- Subdivision 1,' That' there snail
be levied, assessed, collected and l?aid
annually upon the entire. net Income
arising or accruing- - from all 'sources
in the preceding calendar ; year: to
every citizen of the United --States,

whether residing. at. homo qr 'abroad
and to every fcrson residing in the
United States-thc-uffc'&o- alcltlifen
thereof, a tax of 1 per centum per
annum epea such income, except as
hereinafter' provided; and a like tax
shall be assessed, . levied, collected,
and pall annually vupo3 the. entire net
income from all property owned and

' cf every. I -- sines, trade, or profession
carried on in' the United States by
persons residing elsewhere .. ;

.Subdivision 2. In addition to the In-

come tax provided under this section
(herein referred to as the normal In-

come tax) there shall be levied, as--

. Fii.--' d, end. collected upon the net In-

come cf every Individual an Additional
lnecma tax (herein referred to as the

. additional Income tax) of r per cen- -
; turn per annuni ; uponi. the .amount
ly which the total net Income
exceeds $20,000 and - does not
trccecd ?:a,C00, find 2 per- - cen-
tum per annum upon the amount
fcy which the total net income exceeds
:',0,f"0 and ..does not exceed $73,000,
C rcr centum per annum upon the
r:. 1 ly which the total netIncome

- :3 J7,c;0 and does not exceed
1 1

C . 4 rcr centum per annum
n the' amount by which the total
income exceeds $100,003 and does
exceed ?2o0,C00, 6 per centum per

r --mum upen V..'? amount by which the
t;'-.- l net I : :? exceeds $230,000 and J

c.;:3 net t.rc: : J JCGO.COO, and 6 per
centum ; :r r:.:.;:m upon, the 'amount
ly vl. V:.- - total net income ex-c;:- :.

c: :d3 V All the provisions cf
t!.l3 tCL en relating, to individuals
who are to be charreaHe. with 'the

,r.c: 1 income tax, f o f - rs they are
lic'llo and are :

- ec- - :::tcnt
t!.:3 EuLdivision c." : I t A,

"M arr-l- 'to the levy, r sa t,
: ccllcctlcn cf the additional tax

this1 Every
rub.I:ct to t- -.. ;ddlt!c-.a- l tax

fcr tl.3 purpeces cf ' a arrcss-mrr- .t

and ccllrrticn, make a personal
return cf ti3 total net Income . from
all sources, corporate or otherwise,
for tl.3 rrccc V- - cr'-- n .d-- r jear, nn-.- .,

drr rule 3 an: r.:. to' be pre-ai--

tv t' e C "ier of. In- -

t .1 never r-
- ! :r. y: d by the'

ctary cl La Ti.asury. .For the
r rror cf th!s additional tax the tax- -

t..race U.o tl-.- re wca he would
d cf the profits,

if divided or distrlh. ted, wl othc divi-d:- d

cr distributed or not,'cf all corpo-
rations, joint-stoc- k .romp-nie- s cr as-

sociations however created . or oran-iae- d,

formed or fraudulently availed
cf for the purpo: '. : :vent' : t9
imposition - of such tax through ".the
medium of permitting, such gains and
profits to accumulate instead of being
divided or distributed: and the fact
that any such corporation, joint-stoc- k

ccrr.rany, cr; association, is a mere
holding" company, or that - the 'gains
and prclits are permitted? to; accumu-
late t eyend the reasonable needs of
the business shall be prima facie 'evi-
dence of a' fraudulent purpose to es-
cape such tax: but the fact that the
gains and prof.ts; are In anj case-permitte-

to accumulate and become' sur-
plus shall - not' bp. construed as "evi-
dence of a rurposs escape tfte said
tax In such case" unlesa the Secretary
of the. Treasury sliajl certify that In

- his , opinion such accumcfatioa; Is
for tfie purposes of; the

-- business When" requested . "by thet
Commissioner of 'Internal flevenne, or
any district collector of Internal reve-
nue,- such corporation,- - ijoint-stoc- k

' company,' or association siiall forward
to him a correct statement of such
profits and the names of the Individ-- '
tials who would be entitled to the same

:; if distributed, :.'w.."-.- - ys-,V- .V
'" What Net Income : y'i'!
' n. That subject only to'. Fuch ex- -

emptions and. deductions as are here-
inafter allowed, the net income of. a
taxable person shall , include gains,
profits, and Income derived from sal-
aries, wages, or compensation for per--

(6onaI services of whatever, kind and
I Xn whatever form paid; or from pro

fessions, vocation s businesses trade,
commerce, or sales, or ; dealings in
property, whether real .or rprsonal.
growing out or the ownership or use

- of or Interest In real or personal prop- -

erty, also . from interest,7 rent, dirt
: deudsv:. jBecurltles. or; the transaction
; cf any lawful business carried on, fori

gain or pronvor gains or pronts ana
income derived Xrom any source what-- .
erer. Including,' the income from but

; not the value of, property acquired by
vgift, bequest, devise, or descent; Pro-- .

' Tided, That the ; net proceeds of life
insurance policies paid upon the death

' of the person insured or payments
made by or credited to the insured, on
life insurance, endowment, or annuity

v contracts, upon the return thereof td
. the Insured at the maturity ; of sthe

term mentioned in the contract, of
-- ' u: en theturrendev-e- f contract, shall

net be Included as income.
That In ' computing net Income, for

1 1 o
' purpose of the normal taxUhere

; :I1 be allowed as deductions: First.
.

'
? necessary expenses actually paid

. c rry ing on any business," not in- -

'
Z personal, living,; or family ex

second, 'all .interest paid with
rear ' by a taxable person on

the yca incurred in trade nraris
!r.ir,rcjtt 1 fin--s, atoms, cr shipwreck,
end net compensated for by insurance
or otheix'lsrt flfth,' debts due to - tfco
taxpayer ' aerially - ascertained to be
worthless an .charged off with Inr the
year; slxthy la : reasonable allowance
for. the 'cxhaufefion,: wear and tear: of
prepcrty arlsiig cut of its use. or em-
ployment In tW business, not to ex-
ceed, in the case of mines, 5 per. cen-
tum cf the grcis value at the mine of
the output forhe year, foT which the
ccroputation is raade, but no deduction
shall be made for any amount of ex-
pense of restoring property or matin ?
geed the exhaustion thereof for which
an allowance ii Vr has been made:
Provided, That, deduction shall be
allowed or any Amount paid out for
new : buildings, permanent improve-roent- s,

or bettenhenta, made to i in-r.rea- se

the value - of any property or
estate; seventh, tbt amount received
as dividends upon the stock or. from
the net earnings o any corporation,
Joint-stoc- k --company association, j ot
Insurance cotnpany. rhich is taxaDle"
upon ita net income as hereinafter
provided; eighttf,- - tH amount "of , In-

come, the tax upon which his been
paid or withheld for payment, at tho
source of the Incomtunder" the- - pro-
visions . of . this" Bectlopi,. provided that
whenever the tax upan( the Income of

person is required tto be withheld
and raid at the source as hereinafter
required, if such annual income does
not exceed, the sura of 5000 or is not
fixed or certain or Is indefinite ,or ir-
regular as to amount ot time' of ac-
crual the same shall not be deducted
in; the personal return ot such person!
Nen-Reside- i -

The net : Income . frem ! property
owned and business , carried on in the
United States by 'persona- - residing
elsewhere shall be computed upon the
basis prescribed la this paragraph and
that part of paragraph. G of this sec-
tion relating to the computation' of the
net income of corpora tions,.Jcint-stoc- k

and - insurance . companies --.organized.
created, or existing under, the laws of
foreign countries, In so far at applic-
able.. - :u I r ..v

.That In computing net Inedme" un
der this section there shall; be Exclud-
ed the interest upon the .obligations of
a state . or any political subdivision
thereof, and' upon the obligations of
the United States Or Ita possessions;
also the compensation of the present
President of the United States during
the term for which he has been elect-- !
ed, and of the Judges of the supreme
and inferior, courts of the United
States now in office, and the compen-
sation of all officers and employe of
a state or any political subdivision
thereof except when such compersa;
tion is paid by the United States gov
ernment, 1 -- v"--.- ' "' '. '

C. There 'shall be deducted from :tie
amount of the net income of each' cf
said persons, ascertained as provide!
herein, the sum of ?3000,plus $10C)l
additional Jf the person making .the
return" be a married man with a wif9
liing'with him,' or plus the sum of
?1000 addiUonal If the person making
the return be a married woman with
a husband living. with her;; but; in-- no
event snail tnis additional exemption
of J100O be ..deducted by-.both-- hus-- '
Dand and a wife i Provided, Tharonly
one deduction of J4000 shall be. made
from the - aggregate income - of both
husband and wife when ; living k to-
gether -.- .y-.i ., .

? y
For'Year 1913.

' '' 1 ':-:.'-
: KKPi'.

D. The said tax shall be computed
upon the remainder of said net income
of "each person subject thereto, accru
ing during each preceding .calendar
year " ending December thirty-firs- t:

Provided., however. That for the year
ending December thirty-firs-t, nineteen
hundred :. and thirteen, said tax "shall
be computed." on .the net '" income ac-
cruing from March : first to December
thirty-flrst- v nineteen hundred and thir-
teen. ;both. .dates ' inclusive, after; de-
ducting "five-sixt- hs , only of ; the spe-
cific exemptions and deductions here-
in; provided for,. - On or before, the
first day of March.'' nineteen hundred
and : fourteen, and the first' day of
March In each yea thereafter; a true
and- - accurate return, under oath or
amrmation, shall be, made by each per-
son of i lawful age. except as herein-
after provided, "subject to the tax im
posed by this ectIon, and having a net
income of $3000 ( or bver for1 the tax-
able year, to the collector of internal
revenue for the district In which sufch
person .resides . or has his principal
place of business, or in the case of a
person residing in a foreign country.
In thtf place where his inlacipal busR
ness .ls carried on - within' the United
States, in such form as the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue., with
the approval of the "Secretary C of
the Treasury,: shall prescribe, setting
forth, specifically the - gross amount
of, income . from all separate sources
and vfrom theJ total' thereof, , deduct- -

and - allowance herein ? authorized:!
guardians, v trustees,4 executors, ad- -
mlnistrators,; agents,. receivers, con-
servators, and all persons, corpora-- !
tions ' or, associations . acting in ; any
fiduciary7: capacity shall make . and
render a: return of --the net income of
tne person for whom they act subject
to this .tax, coming Into their custody
or control and management, and be
subject to all the provisions . of this
section which apply to Individuals;
trovided, ;That a return made by one
ot two or more Joint guardians, trus-
tees, executors,,; administrators,
agents receivers and - conservators,
or other persons acting in a fiduciary
capacity, filed in the district where
su.ch persons resides,' or In the dis-
trict where" the - will or other: Instru
ment under which he acts is record 4

secretary, of the treasury may-- ? pre
scribe, shall be a sufficient: compli-
ance with the requirements of this
para eranh; and also ' all Dcrsons.
firms, companies," copartnerships,

joint-stoc- k
' companies or

associations,-- and - Insurance, compan
ies, Vexcept as hereinafter provided.

;y --y. Charles A. CoUrfll
Collector of internal revenue for Ha

n - n
LRU

"wall, who is in charge of the Incbmei-'hin- v a signed notice in writing claim-ta- x

law's operations in this territory. 1 ing th benefit of such exemption and
"- - ; - jthereuon ho faxr shall be withheld

in vrhatever capacity acting, having ' upon the amount of such exemption:
the control, receipt,-disposa- l, ctwf'nt-ye-
ment of fixed or determinable annual ? purpose, ef. obtalnljs any , allowance
or i periodical rains, profits, and In reductlpnby vlrtfie of a claim for
come; oL anotherv person subject tpj 8ch . exemption,veltherf for himself
tax, shall in behalf of such person de-- r fof any mother - person knowingly
vuct and withhold frbm the payment-make- s

any false statement of false or
an amount equivalent to the nonnal ff" nt rresenUOonh shairbe
income tax upon the same and make ' "aDle; to a penalty of . $300; nor shall
and render a.return,,as aforesaid, hut .any; person under tie foregoing. con-separa- te

an distinct, of the -- porUonl ditlohs cbe allowedU the benefit of any
of the income f of each person t,from .duction provided,torJn subsection
whicn the , normal tax has been s thtis , 8e?U? ' e? he f0
withheld. V and containing also ;' the ; lesthaj , 30 dSys prfor.; to the - day
name andaddress of such perscm ox.;Wff.iS1tutu',nwme1.l
stating that .the name and address or dnfi.';,ttert file with the who
the address, as the case may be.: are? i8, t0 rWlthhold and pay 1 tax
unknown: Provided That a true and correct return of
sion ,requirin4'tfie normal tax 'omiftl:1 Prat ?d income
dividuals to be withheld at the; source W'a&ef sources, and also .the
of the income tihali rioVhe construed deductions askedfoiv and. the show.
(o require any of such tax to be with thus mada shaJb then become sf

held prior to the first day. of NoVemvPrt Return to be made In his
ber, nineteen Hundred and ; thirtefenr V, T. the person required to wlth
rrovided further. That In either case? old and - paythe: tax,, or likewise
above mentioned rio return of infcoihe; to1?0 ; ?dac,tlolli:
not exceeding J3000 ; shall be re I collector of. .the district; In
quired: Provided .farther, That t any,1artmPr dvWed That if SUC&rsftna rarrrtn ? ktialnpss in --farther,.
nership shkll be liable tor income tax .:'''HUflurr w per.
only ; in their' individual capacity,-- and on,v or; Isbaenu from j the v United
th& eh aro nf th rrrnfl! nt . a ftarttlr--'' States'Or"! tftiable OWlng to SCTlOUS

ship 16 which vany C taxable partner
would be- - entiUed if the same -- .were
divided, whether -- dixided - or ,

. other,--T

wise, shall be returned - fort taxation orer cy ine person requirea 10 wun
and the tax paid, under- - the provi- - hold and pay the tax, be making oath
sions ; of , this section, and any: such :?nde r"?!?.'.61;firm; when requested by :the "commis- - he. ; Ms sufficient Jrnwledge of .the
sioner of latemal revenue or.anyis affairs and' property ofJila beneficilry
trict .collector, shall , forward to him to enable ; him tojnake a. full and
a - correct ' statement ' of , such - profits complete- - return ' fojhim . orher.and
and the names of the individuals who at .to return and - application made
would be entitled.td the same, If dls- - hy Wmv ajrefuirand complete Pro-tribute-

'Providedlfuryir, That SeT;:J:ibxTi 'Thate-- ' nooW, :.of
sons liable for, the normal income tax the normal Ntaxvef elnhefore
-- ..1.. ommf n, k ha. shall ."De deducted- - and withheld from
halt of another,; shall not be required
to make return of the Income derived.
from dividends on. the capital stock
or from. the net earnings of corpora-- j
tions,' - joint-stoc- k companies or . asso- -

ciations, and --insurance companies'
taxable upon- - their net - income '. as
hereinafter provided.V Any person for

source

increased?; (corporations,--'

with tne commis- -

sioneriof Internal revenue for; de
tesU- -

prove-,oyre-.6tne- compensation

commissioner,
all

they,
: resplctlvely liable

lay

intrnarreienue

or persons-'lm-
updo. notification

amount': ff -- assessment; and
.sum ior due

the' m
"for en days -

demand reof by
there ded
centum mount

from
the'
the eltates

or insolvent
persons, firm's copartnerships,

companies or associations,
11 whatever capacity

"or
orj.uersonaltproperty,

re

and Unit:
States -- having thl

disposal payment,
terest; rent

comtehsation,
or

determinable annul gains;

., under such regulations thefexecutors, minis

cor-
porations,

I and another petson3, es
for' f taxable, year;

other than dividends on stoc
or from 4he earnings f ieorpora-- .
tiens and; jtfsVetocir

subject to like tax who are
" make-- ; and render a

turn ; in . behalf oi another as
to the collector bis, her,

" or its are authorized
and required. to deduct and withhold

such annual gains, profits; and
income such sum as ; will ? bo suff-
icient, pay, the tax imposed
thereon by this section, shall,
to , the , States

authorized to receive the
same; , and, they are hereby, per-8onal- ly

liable for, such ?
taxv-Inr- ail

where the 6f a per-so- n

writhheid' and deducted and
; of to he paid the source, as
aforesaid such? person - shall sot ' re
ceive the benefit of.the deduction' and

" exemption allowed - paragraph C of
this section except" by an application
for refund of the . unless he sha".',
not than 30 days prior to the day
on which1 return of his income Is
due,--fil- e with 'the ; person is re-
quired to withhold and - pay - tax for

;..fUness fo make tA6return ahd applfc
cation above provided for,:.the return
ahdappkcatlorfmay be made for him

fixedx and! determinable annual ; gains,
roniTOiuwim..aerB.iroiur;uiier

est uPn boas mortgages deeda
trust or, other, slmUar- - obligations
corporations, joint-stoc- k

cr. associations,, and Insurance ,

panies, whether , payable, annually or
shorter or. periods', although

behalf ofT"ahy person subject
: hereinbefore i

; 'dividends,- - or

drawn --or" made in payment any
such: interest or; (hot pay--

able in ithe "3tates)r and anjj
person who shaQ obtain payment (not
ia theiUnited States-)-, of

Have License.
"fiAll" firms, or
undertaking as a
or , profi; the collection of foreign
payinents-iBt'sucl- f or .dm
deads. by meaAS coupons," checks,
or bills shall obtain
license, front the commissioner in
ternal 'revenue, and shall be subject
1 L 1. 11 A t J--

ip gBCQ reguiauous euaouug me
to ascertain, jind verify the

due withholding and . payment of
incomevtax ; be withheld
and as-- y

. commissioner ' In
ternal revenue, the approval of
the secrefery of 'treasury, shall
prescribe and any person who shall
knowingly t undertake to such
payments as without
obtained a license therefor, or ; Witn- -

out. complying; with such regulations.
shall deemed ; guilty . of a mlsde--

meanof and 'for each offense be fmed
. sum" not or Im

prisoned a not exceeding
year.: or both; discretion, the
court s j.. ... .,.,.(-:-

i

rrollertor of Ilef pnn Tof- -

irili foday, Ocfooer received the
following cable gTam from Washing- -

whom return has been made ana the ca interest, not; amount
tax paid, or ' to - be paid as aforesafd,-- , subject, the provisions, of , this
shall not be required make a re-- section .requiring the. taxr to be with-tur- n,

unless such person has . other held the, and deducted .from
net Income, hut only; oneT deduction annual income and paid Ho; the goy-c- f

J300O shall be miade In the case of ernment; and likewise, the amount. of
any; such: person. .The collector or such tax shall be deducted and

collector shall'; require every held : from coupons, cheeks, or bills of
list to be "by the oath' or affir--" exchange fdr or payment of inter-matlon'- of

the party rendering it; If est upon bonds of foreign countries
thft collector or deputy collector has And i upon - foreign mortgages or like
reason . to; believe that . the amount of ; obligations . (hot payable In the
aa income returned Is understated. States), n and ;also from : coupons,
he shall give due notice to the person checks, or- - bins ; of i exchange for or
matins return to show cause why in payment of any dividends upon the
ue ;amount of , the return should not stock:- - or Interest upon . the :6bllga-be- v

and 'upon, proof of ; the; tions of foreign associ-anjos-nt

understated may increase the ations, and insurance companies en-sam- e,

i accordingly. If . gaged in business 7!" In foreign coun-wit- h

ithe decision. the; ; collector, ; tries; and the each case shall
such person ; may: the case, be 'withheld; sjid deducted1 and

ll topapers, - ,
; his

cisioniand may furnish sworn
mony-ti-

, witnesses w does ; not. exceed
vant fdcts. ..:-..r,-

: ; ;
s

; ;-- - by; any banker or person wito
Diit ,.:.;r; ' shall sqll otherwise realize con-E- .

;Tiar all "assessments ' shall be pons,"; checks or s bills of , exchange
made the" pf intern- -
al revenbe, 'and persons shall be'

the amount for. which
are oh or iefore.,
the;first --of June of each succes--

n

nn

cr

officer:

paid

cbnv

such--

matter

A

m

,.t

10

J or
a

b

ffl

stve yearl and eaia assessments shall other, of such dividends and Interest
be paid to or before the 30th-.day3j)- y means of coupons, checks or bills
of June, etcept In cases of refusal r: of , exchange;, ahd also any dealer' in
neglect tolmake such return and in- -

suck coupons who shall purchase'
cases of fllse or fraudulent returns, Eamifor such dividends or inter

which i dases '. .the .commissioner of A(not payable tn the : Unitedsll;? upon, the. states); rotherwise than from; a bank-cove- ry

theteof,at: - time within; ec or another dealer in such, coupons;
three years! after said; return-i- s ,due.;but to ? eSlch ; fa benefit of the
make ret' upon information ohveXemptIon and the deduction allow,
tained as provided in this section w tkiiinn m tu
or br existikg law, and assess-i;- b foregoing,eompIyrQg w th . the pro-me- nt

made - ly the r of .MMw - r

paid sby-suc- h 1 person
mediately .

V the
suih ?. to

any sums and '.unpaid
after 30 'day of June. . any
year, and . after notice
and thV the; collector,

shall be the sum of 5 per
on the of unpaid.

and interest at rate per cent
am per . month upon - said .

the ' time same became duel ex
cept from of Insane,, de-
ceased, persons. ,;5 : '

"All
companies, ; corporations, r joint-stoc- k

and: insur-
ance companies,
acting?- - including lessees mortga-
gors of "real i- -

trustees acuag in trust capacity,
tors, agents,,

ceivers, conservator. employers and
all officers employes of the
ed . control, receipt,
custcdy, Cor of in

'salaries- - wages, premi
ums, annuities, remu-neratld- n,

embTumenta" other ; fixed
or I

ed, ' as ad

ineenfe ti
ceedlng any

capital

com pan

required to t&
provid--

ed herein, cf
district, hereby?

from .

to .normal
;, and pay

of the United:
government

each

jcaes inctmle tax
is"

at

In

tax
less

the
who ;

,

and or

Qt companies

at longer

fn i to
tax Imposed, aP

though Interest,

dividend
rUnlted

an- -

Must
persons, corporations

of business
fof

Interest L

of
of exchange-- '

of
' I

- wn
emment
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r Nothing In this section shall be
construed to release ' a: taxable per-
son' from liability for Income- - tax. 4 nor
shall any contract entered into after
this "act takes "effect be valid in re-
gard to any federal Income 'tax im-
posed upon a person liable to such
payment. ws? ':;Xv,"r' t' '''
, The tax-her- ein - imposed f upon an-
nual - gains, profits, and - income not
falling ' under the foregoing and i not
returned and paid by , virtue : of the
foregoing shall be assessed" by; per
sonal return under rules and regula
tions to' be prescribed by the com-
missioner of. internal revenue and ap-
proved by the secretary of - then treas- -
uryw'" :'

:
' y,:-

-- The provisions of thlar section . re-
lating to the deduction ana payment
of the tax at fhe source of income
thai! only apply to - the normal tax
hereinbefore Imposed upon ;; individ-
uals. w -- ;; .:;.-- : u : ' jtj . :

Liable to Penalty.' - ?f P
1 F.--

, That if any 1 person, corpora-
tion, joint-stoc- k Company, ; associa-
tion, or insurance company liable to
make, the return or pay the tax afore
said 6hall refuse or neglect to make
a return at thetime or times herein-
before specified In each'' year, : such
person-- shalh be' liable to a penalty of
not less v than $20- - 'nor more than
$1000. ' Any persoii or1 any officer of
any corporation j required by law to
make; Tenderf sign or verify any re-

turn who, makes any false or fraudu-
lent return or statement with intent
to defeat or evade the assessment re-
quired by this' section 1 to be made
shall be. guilty of a misdemeanor,-an-

shall be' fined not exceeding $2000 or
be imprisoned pot Exceeding one year,
or both, at the, discretion of the court,
with; the costs; of .prosecution, . . :

:
'

; O. (a) .That-th- e normal tax. here-
inbefore Imposed upon . Individual3
likewise shall: be levied assessed, and
paid annually upon the entire; net in-

come? arising or accruing ;. from "ail
sources; during' tfie-preceding-

,; calen-
dar year to every corporation, joint-stoc- k

v company or; association, and
every ; insurance company-organize- d

in, the United States, nomatter how
created or, organized, ; not vincluding
partnerships; but, if organized, au-
thorized, or existing under, the laws
of any, foreign country, then upon the
amount of net Jncpme accrftlng froaf
business ; transacted - and capital in-

vested ; fn ' the .United, Statest durin?
such year: Provided. . however, That
nothing in this section shall apply, to
labor,, agricultural orJibrtlcujtural or
ganizations . or to s nratuaiV! saving3
banks not having. a 'capital stock re-

presented by shares, or . to , fraternal
beneficiary societies, orders or Asso-
ciations operating- - under; the ; flodge
system orjor the exclusive benefit of
the members of a fraternity Itself op-

erating; under 'the '
lodge, system, 'and

providing for : the payment of --life,
sick,, accident,;; and other benefits to
the members ; of .. such societies . or-
ders, or vassoclatlbns fhd dependents
of such members; . norv to"-- , domestic
building and loan associations, nor to
cemetery . companies,- (organized and
operated exclusively for; the, mutual
benefit. of, their members, nor to any
corporation or. association ; organized
and operated' exclusively for relig-

ious',4 charitable, scientific, ; or educa-tiona- l
. purposes; no part of ' the net

income of which inures . to the " bene-
fit of, any private stockholder or in
dividual nor to business leagues, nor
to chambers of commerce or boards
of trade, not . organized, for profit or
no part of the net lneonie of which
inures .to - the benefit. of the .private
stockholder or individual; nor to any
civic league, or organization not; or-
ganized for profit, but, operated ex
clusively for ; the.? promotion, of social
welfare : --Provided further. That there
shall - not be taxed under this , section
any ' income IdeKved from any public
utility or from the, exercise of any es-

sential' governmental . function accru-
ing to any 3tate, territory, or the Dis
trict of Columbia, or. and political sub--
oivision of a state, territory or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, nor any Income acc-

ruing-to the government of . the Phil-
ippine'. Islands l or Porto - Rlco br of
any political sttbdlvision of theSPhfl-lipplne- -

Islands or Porto Rico: ? Pre
vided. That " whenever any state, ter-
ritory, or the District of Columbia, or
any political subdlvlslonr Jbf state or
territory, has, prior to the passage of
this act, eritered in good faith into a
contract with any person or corpora
tion, the object and purpose of which
is to acquire, construct, .operate or
maintain a public utility, no tax shall
be levied under, the provlslons of this
act upon the Income, derived from the
operation of such public utility, so far
as the payment r thereof -- will; Impose
a loss or burden upon such state,' ter-
ritory oKthe District of Columbia, or
a . political' subdivision of 4- - state or
territory; but this ; provision Is not
or corporation any financial gain or
exemption or to relieve such 'person
intended to .confer upon such person
or corporation from v the . payment of
a tax as "provided for in this section
upon the part or portion of the said
Income' to vrhtch. suck person or cor-
poration shall be' entitled under such
contract.. .

' ..; ;v
r

Aseertaininft Income. . ..

-- (b) 'Such net income, shall be as-

certained by deducting ffoni the gross
amount of the income of such corpor
ation,-- joint-stoc- k. company, or- - asso
ciation, or ' insurance T

company, re-

ceived within the' year from ; all
sources, (first) all the. ordinary and
necessary expenses ; paid,, within . the
year , in the. maintenance' and' operat-
ion- of its business and properties,
including - rentals or other: ; payments
required to be made as a condition
to the continued use or possession of
nronertv : ( second) all - losses , actu
ally sustained withitt: the year and
not compensated by Insurance or
otherwise, , including a reasonable al

9 " : - ' : -

i

for infants

IKTAOT; S0HTAX.XT7 . la aomethfc?. friht:ul. ' V,e :.

all the children bora H civilized countries, twentj-tw- a r
nearlj onequarter, die before they reacH year; thirty-seve- n j
core than onehird, before they are five, one-ha- -f tefcre th -- 7 cr j

, TTtf Wot hesitate to say that timely use cf Castc::a vroulj z : . ;

f these precloua lives, ITtitcr do We hesitata to say that raasy eft!,
deaths are occasioned If the usa of narcotic prcparatlcci Trc ; t'.z
sboihio syrups soli for childreys cbmrTaisti-ccnlx- r..:ri cr 1 ;
morphine. Theyare.fn considerable quintitica, IcaIIy jcIji. laar
they stupefy, retard circulatloa lead to congestions, lc-- z :zs, 1!

operates exactly the reverse. . It causes the fclcod to clrc..2 jr:;
pores cj the skin and allays f?v jr. 'Av.V.v.t v

:

u PU yc lei 6 he necommend Cc
"I ta? neI your Cutod la tt eoSia la

,H!rta and tav foend it the l?t trlkln ItJ

Jad on U;a Bwrtet," j, . sikos, si. u.

"Ttn m 7xt CMtorU U dicr'ei the ht;tst praUc

r .' '.' '. ;' :t ' ' " ; .' - .. ; Oraia, JTcb.

f Eire nwdf jmt Catori on ttrlont occiiions
in foiuMe turn an) bive fcun I It t pi:.tiatle :i J
efflrient Uxallve, tfpcciiily la tb ta;ioia dlxucs
ofdoo'LM. ; ' .
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Childrdn for
i Ly 'U

icwance for Sepreciaticn ly U3e, we;
and tear of pro-crt- y, If any; "and '

the case of mines ta reasc.atle allo w-

ance, for depletion of ,cre3 and all
other natural depesits, notto. excc-- I

5 er centum of the' gross valu3 at
the mine of the output for the year
for which the computation U raai e ;

end. in case of insurance ccnp.-mlc- s

the net addition if vany, required ly
law to-b- e made withia, tho year to
reserve fund3 anl- - the' sar ctl.cr
than dividends pail witl.In the year
on policy and annuity contracts: Pro-

vided, That-- . mutual - firs insuranc?
companies rerturir.5 their mergers to

make premium deposits to provide for
losses and, expenses shall net return
as incbrae? any portion cf the rrcn-.iur.- i

deposits returned to" their policyhc'J-efs;- '
"Lut'-shai- return-3- taxah'.e in-

come all Income received by then from
all-- ' ether'-sources- ' plu such postior.s
cf , the premium . d2pcsit3 C3 are re-

tained by the companies for purpc;
other than the payment cf lco;?3 anl
expenses and reinsurance reserve 3:

Provided, further. That mutual marine
insurance companies shall includa in
their return cf gros3 Income src;3
premiums collected and received by

them "less amounts paid for reinsur-
ance, 'but sljall be entitled to lnclu
in deductions from grcs3 iucciv.j
afnounts repaid to policy-hol- d prs cn
account of premiums previously pi
by them and Interest paid upon such
amounts between the ascertainment
thereof and the payment thereof anj
life Insurance companies shall not in-

clude as Income in any year such por-

tion of any actual premium receive!
from - any . Individual policyholder - b3

shall have been paid tack-c- r credited
to such Individual policyholder, or
treated' as an; abatement cf premium
of such ; Individual policyholder, with-

in such year; (third) the amount of
Interest accrued and paid, within tho
year 'en Its Indebtedness to an amount

cf such-Indebtedne- ss not, 'exceeding
one-ha- lf of the sum' of its interest
bearing Indebtedness and its paid up
capital stock outstanding at the close
cf the year ,or If no capital stcck, the
amount of interest' paid within - the
year on. ah amount of Its indebtedness
not exceeding the amount ' of capital
employed irt the business at the close,

of the year: Provided, That in case of
indebtedness wholly secured by col-

lateral the subject cf sale In ordinary
ouslness 6f such ? corporation,. Joint-stoc- k

company or association, the to-

tal Interest secured and, paid by such
company,' corporation, or association
within the year on any such indebted-

ness may be deducted as a part of its
expense of doing business: Provided,
further. That --In the case of bohds-o- r

ether Indebtedness, which have been
issued with a guaranty that the Inter-
est payable thereon shall be free from
taxation, '.. no deduction for the pay-

ment of the tax herein Imposed shall
be - allowed ; .. and in the case of a
bank; banking association loan, or
trust company, interest paid within
the year on deposits or on moneys
received for Investment and secured
by interest-bearing-; certificates of., in-

debtedness Issued by .such. bank,bakj.
Ing association," loan or .trust com-

pany; (fourth) all sums paid Jwjt
within the year for taxes Imposed

under i, theT.'authority '.I of ithe . United
States or of any state or. .territory
thereof. or impesed .by .. the . govern-
ment of any .foreign, country; Provid-
ed. .That in. the case, of a corporation;
Joint-stoc- k, company or association, or
insurance company organized,, authori-
zed., or existing ;under the laws of any
foreign country, such' net income shall
be ascertained by deducting from the
gross amount of, its income accrued
within the;year from, business trans-
acted and - capital invested in , the
United States, (firstl all the ordinary
and necessary, expenses actually paid
witnin the year,cut of earnings in the
maintenance and operation of its bus-
iness and i property within the United
Statesv including; rentals or ether pay-

ments required to be cade as a condi-
tion to the continued use or possession
of property; (second) all losses actu-
ally sustained within the year in busl- -
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,'anv actual pre mi; 1 r
Individual rciicyh." '

been paid back cr cr ..
dividual .poiieyhc'.d: r, :

'an abatement cf rrc". ;

fviduil pol!cyhc!cr, i

I (third) the nncunt cf i.
and paid within th :

: debtednc!3- - tv an n:
dhtednes3 pot ex:::

Ktio'n of one-hal- f cf th ; .

..teresf bearing I: '
I paid up' i capital slc. h
the close of the ye nr. r

I stock, the capital e m : ' ; ,

Ines3 at the close cf t. ?

! the. 'gross amount cf iiu
'the year from busing tr
leaitaT invested v.iihi..
frtatcrhnifj'to th ? : 1;:
i lU"Jaccme derive d f - ; rc"3
I within and without th? l '

(Provided, That in the cn ;n !
'cr .ether iadehtednc zi ;av3

been; L?sued' with, a guaru: t: tho
fnter'est payable thcrecn fro?
frcm" taxation." no deduct;, u f th
payment cf .the tax here hi fn ..-

- I

shaH be anowedl '(fourth) nil
paid. by It within the'yeur for tax
impesed under the authority cl th r

UnltedStates or of aay state cr terri-tcr- y

thereof or the' District cf Cchum-bia- .

"In the case of 'as.-c-- . ' -- nt In-

surance companies. Whether domestic
or foreign, the actual denct cf surr.3
wtthstat or territcrial efheers, pur-
suant to law, a3 additions to guaran-
tee --jt reserve funds shall te treated
as being payments required by law to
reserve funds. ; - A ' '

;
Corporation Provisions.
t(cr The tax herein imposed shall 1

computed "unon' Its entire net in com n

accrued 'within each preceding ca! a lar
year "ending December thirty-Crst- :

Pfovfded.'liowever;:That for the year
ehdingf December thirty-firs- t, nineteen
hundred ,zn$ thirteen, said tax shall
beimposea upon its entire r.- -t in-

come accrued. within that portion of
said year from March first to Decem-
ber thirty-firs-t, both dates inclusive,
to be ascertained by taxia? Cve sixths ,
cfjts entire. netrTiiccnio.fcr. said cal-
endar year: Provided further, That
any corporation, Joint-stoc- i company
or association, or Insurance company
subject to this tatc may desitmate th
last day 6f any month in' tho year a
the day of the closing cf lt3 Csml
year and shall be entitled to hnv? th
tax. ptfyablo by 'It Computed ( 1 V.

(Continued on page r'u )
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basis of tb net Jnttjaie ascertained as
herein provided T forT the , year ending

'on the day so designated la the year
preceding the date of assessment in-

stead of nrxm the basis of the net In-- ;
come for the calendari year' preceding
the date of assessment; and it shall
glTe notice of the day It has thus des-
ignated.; as the closing of Its fiscal
year to the collector of the district in
which its principal business office is
located at any time not leas than
thirty days prior; to the , date upon
thich its. annual return shall be filed.
All corporations, compa-
nies or assoc'ations, and Insurance
companies subject to the tax herein
Imposed, computing taxes upon the in-

come of; the -- calendar year,; shall, on
or before the first day of March, nine-
teen hundred - and . fourteen and the
first day of March in, each year there-
after, and all corporations.
companies or associations, and insur-
ance computing taxes upon
the income cf a fiscal year which It
may designate in the manner

shall render a like
return f, within sixty; days after the
close of its said fiscal ypar, and within
sixty days after the close of its fiscal
year in each yearnhereafter, or in the
case of a corporation,-joint-stoc- k com-
pany or or insurance com-
pany, organized or exist'ng tinder the
laws of a foreign country, in the place
where Its principal business is
within 'the .United States, lnj such form
as the commissioner of internal rere-nu-e,

with the approval of the secre-
tary of: the treasury, shall .'prescribe,"

, shall render a true and accurate re--

i turn tinder oath or affirmation of its
vice-preside- nt or other prin-

cipal oScer, and its treasurer or as-

sistant treasurer, to. the collector of
internal revenue for the district in
which' it has its principal place of bus-
iness, setting forth (first) the i total.
amount of its paldup capital stock out-- ,
EtandlES,cr if no capital stock, its
capital employed in business, at the
clcse cf the year; the total
tcccnt of its boirded or "other In-

debtedness - at the close- - of - the
year; (thirdX the gross . amount of
Its Income, received during such year
from all sources, and if Organized un-
der the laws of a foreign country the
gross amount of its income received
within the" year from business trans-
ected and capital invested within the
United States; (fourth) the. total
amount cf all its ordinary and neces-ear- y,

expenses paid out Of earnings'in
,the maintenance and operatic of the
business ,and properties of such cor-- I
poration; joint-stoc- k - company or as-

sociation, or insurance company iwith
iin the year, stating separately all rent--

'cade as a condition to the .continued
use or possession of property, and If
.organized under, the laws of a foreign
country the amount : to paid' in .the
rr.2lnter.cnce and operation of Its bus-
iness within the United States ; 'i fifth)
tl2 tetal acount of all losses' actually
su.stalr.ed during the year . and . not
ccrrensated by Insurance 'or.other- -

iwles, Etating separately lany amounts
allowed for depreciation, of property,
and in cass of -- insurance companies
tie net addition if any, required by

Jaw to te cade within the year to re-ser- ve

funds and-th- e sums other" than

J icy and annuity contracts: ; Provided
...it A A.- - t MM Miuri..tr, muiuai lire ; insurauce

cccpanles requiring their members
to cs.ke premium deposits to provide
for losses and expenses shall not re-
turn as Income any portion of. the pire-ciu- ra

deposits returned to their pol-
icy holders, but shall return as taxable
income' all Income received- - by them
from all other sources plus such por-
tions cf the premium deposits as are
retained bythe companies ..for pur-
poses other than ' the payment of
ldsses and "expenses and reinsurance
reserves: Provided further; That mu-
tual marine v insurance y companies
shall include In their, return of gross
income gross premiums collected and
received : by . them less amounts' paid
for but shall be entitled

.uwmc m uujr ui.u

all losses actually sustained by it dur?
Ing the yearm business conducted by

and annuity contracts ; j Provided fur- -'

Mn include in deductions from gross in-T- "l

isri LlUlia, ccr. Vineyard, come amounts repaid to policyholders,
- on account : of premiums previously

-- f;?r-i p A i' paid by them, and interest paid upon

k.i.ls vwi 'such amounts between 4tn , ascertain -

hereof and the payment thereofPeer-- ?t: ,;,--3 and CcntracUr.s- -

Ditnf nri ri r.n. 3 insurance companies shall not

3
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herein-
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'as are
i by for
than the losses and ex

and Pro-- 4

'cwuai oi premiums previousij
and upon such

the ascertaipment!
thereof and the and!
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life insurance companies shall not in-o-f, set forth or disclosed In any In-

clude as ineome in any year such por-- : return by any person or corpor-tio- n

of any actual premium received ationor to permit any income return
from any individual policyholder as
shall have been paid back or credited
to such individual t policyholder, or
treated as an abatement of premium
of such Individual policyholder, 'with-
in such year; (sixth) ,,the;amannt of
Interest accrued and paid within the
year on its bonded tr other indebted-
ness not exceeding one-ha- lf of the
sum of its ' interest-bearin- g indebted-
ness and its paid-u- p capital stock, out-
standing at the close, of the year, or it
no capital stock, the amount of inter-
est paid i within the year on an
amount of indebtedness not exceed-
ing the amount of capital employed In

Khe business at the close of the year.
and in the case of a bank, banking as-
sociation, or trust : company, stating
separately all Interest paid by it with-
in the year on deposits; orJn case of
a corporation, joint-stoc- k company or
association, or Insurance company, or-
ganized under the laws of a' foreign
country, so paid on its bond-
ed or other Indebtedness to an amount
of such .bonded. or other Indebtedness
not exceeding - the proportion - of its
paid-u- p capital ; stock outstanding at
the close of the ear, or if no capital
stock, the amount of capital employed
in the business at the close the
year,, which the gross amount of its
Income for, the year . from ' business
transacted --and capital within
the' United States bears to the toss
amount of its income derived from all
sources .within "and without the United
States; (seventh) the amount paid by
1L WV 1LU1U LUV IT A. S J Ul LA AF!H MLAA I HIBRU

copy tnereor or any oooa contain

the authorlfy of the - United - Dt
atmtJm- - 0T ti' f MtTcli In each
S5i ?f hSlSi til year. and other cases before thelt day on i which the Uxei-accrue- , to
fpfh?h? thV Pdrif JJSJl S5 ake a list or return....i!itIu.TerifledJy oath

cnirlneC; 'SpS-- 'SZrltZ "re
Uon authorized- .-. All ; such returns Swlishall as redelved be transmitted forth tax,Jhe Quan-T-h

rz UtT goods, wares, and merchandiseby the collector, to the commis-- Jz
f?ade lt and charged with a tax,-- ;sloner of internal revenue. - -

Ali assessments shsll be made "and tte several rates and f aggregate
the several, corporaUons, JoinVstock according : to the. forms and
companies or associations, and insur-- regulation, to be prescribed 'by the
ance companies shall be notified of the wnimissioner I of . internal revenue,

1amount .or which they are respecUve-- i
iy liable on or before the nt day-o-

June cf each successive year, and said

m ;af

and

or source losses
any

ing any abstract or- - particulars there
to be seen on examined by.any per-

son except as provided law; and
shall be unlawful for; any- - to
print or publish In any manner what-
ever provided by law any

or any part j or the
amount or source of
losses, or v expenditures ; in
any income return J and any offense
against , the foregoing provision shall
be a misdemeanor and be punished
by a fine not exceeding 91000 or by
Imprisonment not exceeding year,
or ooth. at the discretion of the
and if the offender be an officer
employe of the Unked States he ahal!
be dismissed from office and be to
capable thereafter of holding any- - of-

fice; under the government: f.

"Sec. 3172.: coliector shalU
from time to time, cause his deputies
to proceed through every, part of his

and inquire' after and concern-
ing all persons who are liable
to pay any internal-revenu- e tax, and
all persons owning or having the 'care
end ' management of any objects :li
able to pay any tax,1 and to make a
list of such; persons and enumerate
said ; ; i :.,;';; )-

Vec 3173. Jt shall be the duty o'
any person, partnership,: firm, associ-
ation or corporation,: made liable to
anyTuty, or other tax im-
posed by law, when not otherwise pro-
vided for, in case of special tax, on

before the 31st day July in each
a

""

coiiecior, is raise or irauaujen v or

and to give testimony or
answer; interrogatories, " under oath,

be found and there make the examlna

Lfalse fraudulent return or list, the
,collector or any. deputy collector shall

according to best
which he can obtain; r Including

ivi nuuu, iuiuv ur aaauuuuu, ua
-the' commissioner of Internal
shall assess all ,. taxes-not- ": paid by
stamps, including the amount,-I- f any,

-- 9 lei Provided, rttet , Itassessment shall be paid on or before
the thirtieth day of June: d, fwn oa UaW to pay any duty, or
That very V corporation, joint-stoc- k t"e care or management of property,
company or association, and insurance ?Jlast LTOfmcn) P10'computing taxes upon the ; vrf j rp:
lncoSeof the fiscal year whlchit mvJS??!'? ,a"T
designate in the manner hereinbefore tafIVnifs!
provided, shall pay the. taxes 'cme,un--; v t. i,.r
der Its assessment within one hunr " Irfd law ,? V' l con8fParticulars of snrl allthJ anydred and the -- disclse
upon wWch it'fsequlred
list or return , of . income for assess-- , S01buslment; except, in cases ot refusal or

cases of false or fraudulent , returns. ; "aa
in which1 cases the .'commissioneV ot i r1!bSwt,fS.,,,, ,1,. ji.fwr?a list or4turn,4hich being' dls- -

' consented toand signedQfi 5t tni Texlffed i, oath , or affirmationmake a return upon Information b he owningpossessingtained provided for In this section "oiU tSe umsmdsmentor by Existing law, and; the assess- - aving
ment made by the commissioner' of in- - ;aforesaida may bejrecelvedas the

T . . riv r list of such "person: further.
kciuMMoiMuo thereon shall paid 7. 1 I
by such ccrporatlon, joint-stoc- k com-- llTed tr inch

list:niraon topany or assoclaUon, or insurance com-- fv ,
.

Perfon
pany' immediately upon notification of reaulLd

or deputy
v"Srsonrtkll

the amount of such assessment; and : JJ .""JJ ?fj
to any sum or sums due --and unpaid: :JSW-T'Sl- S

wS'--

thetJSandxeAtS twenty col,Ctor.J19 :a dePutJr collector -- .shall
Iin ?X,fJr date"15 wnicn the J caU ,or loe annual list vor return. It

turn of income is to be made faleif ? fwb. collector or
by the taxpayer, and after: ten
nbuce and demand thereof by, the cotfSr&
lector,: there shall be added; the: sum $ 5fJf ftf&fZ
of 5 per centum on the of taxvgJS;g t?6 !!theunpaid and interest at the rate ofX office, a

Eot' or memorandum addressed, tocentum per month upon said, tax
same becomes due aucj.person. requ ring hlm;or her, to

p.7,fis r1 V : collector or deputy col-vSX't- iS

assessment-shair- b

as provided in this section, the wll1--'-to?-- J

returns, togetherwith any corrections --S?
have rnade'by or afflrmatlon And if anythereof which' may been

the commissioner, shall be filed in the ;Prson, onbemgnomied. or.required
office of the commissioner of internal " , foresaid,, shalL refuse or neglect,
revenue and shall 'constitute public ifnder. such 'list or return within
records and be open to inspection as time require- d- as aroresaid,;
such: - That any and all such whenever any person who is required
returns shall : be ": open to Inspection : to: deliver a monthly or other return
only upon :the order of the President, of objects to tax fails to do

under rules and regulations to be pre-- r the time requlred,ordellvers
scribed by the secretary of the treas "y returp which;: in ? the opinion of

r pn-riet- or' PrUoa of an actual Premium receiv-- provided further, That the proper offi- - contains any undervaluation orunder- -

r from any Individual policyholder as J cers of any state imposing a general statement, it shall be lawful for the
shall have been paid back or credited j income tax may, upon' the request of 'collector, to, summon such person.; or

. to such individual policyholder.; or (the governor thereof, have access to' any other having possession,
t ' treated as an abatement of. premium J said returns or to an abstract thereof, custody, or care of books, or account

: of such individual-policyhold- er with- -' showing 4he name and of eachcontaininS entries relating to the bus--,

la such year; and in case of a corporrj such-corporati-
on. Joint-stoc-k company iaeas of such Derson.or any other per-- .

ation, joint-stoc- k company or assocla-- ! association or insurance company, at son he may deem proper, to appear
tlon, or Insurance company," such times' and In such manner as he ;before blm v and produce ; such: books,
under the laws of a foreien country. '.aerivtarv nf fhA trfiflanrv mav ore-- at a time and .place-Bamed in

it within the United States,not com-- stock companies ' or . assoclatiohs ,or respecting any objects liable to jtax

D;v - ' s
- Peosatod by insurance or otherwise," insurance companies aforesaid, shall or : returns thereof. The collector

danotv, jStaUng separately any amounts allow-'refu-se or neglect to make a return at; tnay summon, any, person residing- "I ,TT J "v ied, for depreciation; of property, and the time or times hereinbefore spec!- - found .within the. state in which his
G T CI Gil 'XlOSS ":

i In case of insurance companies the tied in each year, i or shall render a district lies; , and when the person ln--

w - i net addiUon. any. required by law . false or fraudulent return; such corpo- - tended to be summoned does not re--

CaV fTiVv t0 be mad wltato the year to reserve. ration, joint-stoc- k company or assocl-- side and can ; not be found within
ITV MERCANTILE CO, funds and the sumsJwther than divl-jatio- n, or insurance company shall be such" state,' he may enter' any: collec-2-4

Hotel SL.-tT- . Nuuanu, - Jdendvpaid within the year on policy liable to a penalty of not. exceeding tlon district where such person may

' t

' -

,

.

i

Jury and approved the President:

scribe.. ...V : ?; : " ' .;
, it ih i ioint- -

3176 of the revised - of
the; United States as : amended : are
hereby amended so as - to read - as
follows:. .. ; , ;' -

-

uucer-jibiie- u oj m ue aucuarge
of his official duties,' or the amount

: of income, profits
expenditures, or there--

of
It

person

income
return- - thereof

.

,

one
court;

or

Every :

district
therein

.

-

objects.

tax,

a
or of

ine

or

make, the
.ilon .

.
revenue

-

?

as

amount

made,

or

80

person

income

the

the
or

If

" 7 A n H f IP O fl Ilner That mutual fire insurance H." That the word 'State' or "Unit-:-, tlon herein authorized.. And to .this
, f Ijliljll till.. I Panles requiring their members to States" when used in this section end he may there exercise all the au--

? fDaui premIum deposits to provide for hall construed to Include any Ter- - thority which he might lawfully fixer-V.ri- v

hV Tat.id OrJo Co-- iJlo&ses and 'expenses shall not return : ritory; Alaska, the District of Colum- - else the district for which he was
ormeny

( incomeany portion of the premium bia, Porto Rico, and. the Philippine1 commissioned.
Port' and Beretanla Streets, i deposits returned to their pollcyhold- -' Islands, ; when such constructlen is $ ."Sec 3178. ' When any person, '

Station.

i.

7

ere, but shall return as Income necessary, to carry out .its provisions, poration, company; or association re-a- ll

received by them from 'all Sections : f fuses or neglects to any return
other sources plus such . portions oft v I. , That sections 3167. 3172 3173 or list, required byi law, or renders a

ithe premium deposits retained
the companies purposes other;

J payment of i

penses reinsurance reaerves:

pua
by them paid
amounts between t:

payment 'thereof

come

of

invested

x

ot

anount,

;

;

date

required

;per

Provided.

by.

MrmriLtiaai.

110.000.

"statutes

!...

aim

particular

"or

by

not

income, profits,
appearing

special

summonsa- -

informa- -

by

tne

subject

organized

com-- )
ed

be
In

; cor1--

Amended.

-

,

'
; KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. 1

- ,vlded further, That mutual marine in--J .."Sec 3167. It shall be unlawful for that derived from. the. evidence elicit-Co- r.

Wairlae Road ; and Koko Head surance companies shall . In any collector deputy collector," agent ed by the examination of the collect-Avenu- e.

, .'.';: : .v'; 3730 their return of gross income gross clerk, or other officer or. employe of or, and on his own view and informa- -
- premiums , collected : and received by j the . United ; States to divulge or to tlon, such list or return," according to

;.. .. them less amounts paid : for ;relnsur- - make known in any manner whatever .the form . prescribed, of the income,
H p N 0 LU cJ0o7. rv ance, but shall be entitle to inclade ; not provided - by law .to any person ; property,'

and : objects liable to tax
: AND , deductions ' from , gross ? income; the operations, style of work, or ap- - owned or. possessed or under the. care

v.,., . -- n j T otei Rtsj g.' Tel. 4S86 amounts tto policyholders on paratus , of any . manufacturer or pro--o- r management of such person or cor--

rjpfprpnee ' Bureau.
Claims.'

" :'No fee registration
.General Manaeer

located

.

interest

.

taxable
income render,

interest

include

repaid

due for. special tax, income or other
tax. and in case of any return of r
false or fraudulent list or v Taluatlou
intentionally he I shall ? add 100 per
centum to;- - such taxt and la-- case cf
a refusal or. neglect, except, in case
of sickness or absence.- - to make a-lis- t

or -- return,". or to yerlfythe 'same
a8 aforesaid, he shall add 50 per cen-
tum to such ' tax. - In case' of neglect
occasioned by sickness or absence as
aforesaid the collector may allow such
further time for making; and deliver-
ing such . list or.' return as he may.
deem necessary, not; exceeding 30

'(days.. The amount so added to the
tax shall be collected .at the. same t

time and In the same manner as the;
tax unless the neglect or; falsity ; is
discovered after the tax has been
paid. In which : case the , amount . so
added shall be collected in the same
manner as the tax; and the list or re-
turn so made and. subscribed by such
collector, or deputy; collector 'shall be
held prima facie good and sufficient
(or all legal purposes.- - :

? J.'.That it shall be thelduty of every
collector of Internal revenue, to whom
any payment of any taxes other than
the tax represented: by an adhesive,
stamp or other engraved stamp is:
made under1 : the provisions ot this
section, to give to the person making
such payment a full written or print
ed receipt, expressing : the amount
raid and ; the particular account for t
which such payment was made; and
whenever such payment is made such
collector shall, if required, glve'a sep-
arate receipt for each tax paid by any
debtor, on account of payments made
or- - to be made by .' him to separate
creditors in such form that such debt
or can conveniently produce the same;
separately to his several 'creditors
In; satisfaction' of their f respective de- -

mands to the amounts specified in!
such! receipts; and such receipts shall j

be 'sufficient . evidence V. In . favor
oft: such debtor to Justify him !

In r" ; withholdlns V t h e amount
therein expressed from , his next
payment to his creditor but such,
creditor may, upon giving to his debt-
or a- - full written receipt, acknowl-- ,
edging the 'payment to him of what-
ever sum maty be actually paid, and
accepting the amount of tax paid as
aforesaid (specifying the same) as a
further satisfaction of the debt - to
that amount,' require the - surrender
to him of such' collector's receipt
Jurisdiction In District Courts. n

K. Ths t jurisdiction ' is hereby con-- ; -

ferred upon the district courts of thc
United States for the district wlthl.
which - any person summoned unde
this section to appear to testify or t
produce books ' shall reside,' to cor
pel such : attendance, production Cbooks and - testimony by apprppric' i
process. .; '. ; ";;- - .,'
tU That all administrative, spec' 1,

and general provisions, ot law, lnc!
laws in relation to the ass

ment, remission, . collection, and re-

fund of Internal-revenu- e, taxes -- ot
heretofore specifically .

: repeal el . r.l
not InconsistcnJ: with the prdvi ;- -s

of - this section, i are hereby ex-
tended and made applicable to a!" the
proyisions of .this section and t: the
tax herein Imposed ; !l
- M. That the provisions of thi; sec-
tion shall extend to Porto Rio and
the - Philippine .Islands; Prc .lded,
That the administration of ill ' law
and the collection of the taxei J Ira
posed lh Porto - Rico and the Philip-
pine Islands ' shall "be 1 by the appro-
priate Internal .: revenue "ofic rs ( of
those governments," and all r avenues

'collected in Porto Rico and t3e Phil-
ippine Islands thereunder ' liall ac-
crue Intact to the general? govern-
ments, thereof, v respective'; And
provided further, , That the ; Jurisdic-
tion, in this; section V conferred ' upon
the district . courts , of : United
States shall, so far as the Philippine
Islands are concerned,; be Rested In
the courts of the first InsfcJce of said
islands :.tAnd provided fuither, ' That
nothing In this section sUH be, held
to exclude from ; the confutation of
the net income the compensation paid
any. ofncia! by ; the goMmments f of
the-Distri-

ct bf ColumhlaT Porto RIco
and the Philippine IsianJs or the po
litical subdivisions thrrfjf- - v

Appropriation for ,Worl
f , N. That : for the purpse.'of carry
ing Into1 effect ithe; prof slons of Sec-
tion- II; of this act, and,to pay the ex-
penses of assessing pd collecting
the Income tax thereli imposed, and
to: pay such sums asAe commission-
er of Internal revenii, with the ap-
proval of the secretary off the treas-
ury, may deem necesary for ; infor-
mation,; detection, ; aid ? bringing - v to
trial and punlshmenf-person- i guilty
of violating the provisions of this sec-
tion, or conniving at the same. In
cases ; where, such ixpenses - are not
otherwise provided for. by law, there
Is :. hereby appropmted . out ? of ' any
money: In the treasury not otherwise
appropriated for tie fiscal year end-
ing . June 20, 1914 J the sum of 3800,-00- 0

and the commissioner of .Inter
nal revenue, wlthihe approval of the
secretary of the reasuryr is; author-- i
Ized.to appoint pay from this ap--
propriation necessary - oncers,
agents, inspectc deputy collectors,
clerks, messengf and janitors, and
to rent such at purchase such
supplies, equlppent, mechanical de
vices, and. othe - articles as; may. be
necessary for imployment or use i la
the district off Columbia or any col-
lection district in the United- - States,
or any of the lerritories thereof?- - Pro
vided, That rJ agent paid - from- - this
appropriation j hall receive .; compen--
sation at a,i higher: than that now
received by veling agents on ac--
counts in internal .revenue ser--

vice, ana nc Jnspector, shall receive
a compensat higher than SS a day
and '

33 addfional in lieu of subsist- - a
ence and np deputy collector, clerk,
messenger, ir other employe shall be
paid at a rse of compensation higher
than the rate now fceingpaid for the
same or snHar .work la the Internal
revenue sfllce. :. . - "':;; ;

In the'oce of. the commissioner cf
Internal revenue at Washinston Dis-

trict "of ? Columbia, there itzll be s?-polnt- ed

tf the ccmnl::'cner cf In t"
revere, with the approvs.1 cl t' ?

secretary of the treasury, cz3 "
jtlonal d?nty ccrz:zz:zzzr, st z t -
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WANTED

Ereryone with anything for sale to
'."Play Safe Considering tbe-rfac- -

ton of sales, success la planning
. an ad la mere satisfactory . than

knowing lwir It nappened" after-
ward, ,

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
Bring 'Homa tha Bacon" rery

time. - - - ; . , 6399-t- f,

To hire." two good saddle horses, one
'X for :'j ladjv Sundays occasionally.

Name price and say where can be
:t seen. - Address S. this office.

All ; persona, musically Inclined, to
p study by correspondence special

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad-- -

dress Music, this office.

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co
C6 Hotel, fir. Fort, and aee.our new

v - line of noreltles for the holidays.

' lAdlesV Gents' soiled hats.- - ROMAN
; clears - them,- - i TrlaJ will convince
4

Tou of my woravBeretanla.iirrroTL

All lorers of mutlc 'to derelop talent
fcy. taking lessons from" Ernest
Kaal. 51 Young Building; Tel. ,

: ks:si-cm,v- i;

r.oustatout American, mlddle-aged- ,:

for store and garage. Address "D,
' Star-Bulletin- ., .'687-3t- .

Eiperlenced bindery girls. Apply Mer
chant street office Star-Bulleti- n. ,

PUBLIC to - know NIEPEU'S Express
Co. Prompt service. . Ring up 1916--

SITUATION WANTED

Chlrcsa boy. It. can tiv?ak English.
prefers position at anything s after

. retool tours. Li A. WaLlP. O. box
- - ; &w-xni- .r-

' , ,

- y .. . 1 .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat xJeaners. i; Prices '
mod- -

e rate. Wre sell the latest styles In
Parana and Felts. Work --called for
Lid delivered. - BlaisdeU Building.

;
;

- - t576-ly- .. :; . y;
K. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St . --

A:-t for the famous English bicycle,
jnade at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
on front and Tear wheels V pedal

Ltdics' , and Gents . ahoe repairing
neatly i done; guaranteed Try
ne. Jchn Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

' - .., t 5S93-l- y. . ; .
' , v

AUTO SERVICE.. 'V .

BcSa L Benfofd,TeLv2399.i -- Best
' rett cars. ; Reasonable' rates. Leare

. - orders ' lor trip around ,the Island.

fv'J to Pali. 5 00.
Suiaada, Pal am a ' Auto tand , TeL

. Two more passengers for'Troend-the- -'

AUTO FOR HIRE.- -

ComfortaUe.'and .'tlish, ifX 4 'Pierce :

-

- .Arrow at your service; . reasonable,
vf. Ring 3196, car $76. Drivr Suyetsugu

- AUTa PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
. rto look Bee-ne- Be convinced. Auto

Painting Co, liliha SL, nr. King SL
- V " 5614-l- y.

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L "'TakaLi: Ireneral contractor, Japan- - .

-- 55254m; 1

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety
We appreciate your
MiyaL 1030 St near Hotel St

' 5668-l- yr

AWNINGS.

TWe xaake .the Vest awnings of
1 jdescription. Honolulu Tent and
- Atrfling Company. Ring up 3367.
7 -

.
6610-3- I

B

BARBER SHOk.

. Deldonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber- -'

etanla near Fire Station.
5606-3- m

IL first - tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.'

GIVES TOU
'iUIUXTS W8 TODAY.

In rt I MmMmmm i ; - ill iciM

CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 Btangenwald Bldg..
consul ting cirri k hydraulic engln'r.

k5376m.

ARCHITECTS.

O, ; Bernard, Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 1J5 Ber-etanl- a

St. cor. Union. Phone
6598-tf- .

PLUMBER 'AND TINSMITH.

Joan : Mattos,. Sanitary Plnmber. Sheet
Worker. Manufacturing and

repairing. Auto fendirs $2.50 up.
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea tr. Be retan ia.

66a-4- m

MUSIC LESSORS.

O. Domlngcy Teacher of Violin, .Man
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku
lela'and Clarinet. Studio 1181 Gar
den Lane, behind Cathottc church.

Prirata lessons on Violin; Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo land Ukulele
by a teacher of many years expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L TeL 4179

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young ddg TeL
3 guitar, nknlele, mandolin, ban
jo, tlther, Tlolln, cello and TocaL

k5381-m- . '

Bergstrom Music Co. Music- - and mu-
sical : Instruments. . 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL

HAWAI IAN rORCHESTRA,.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
: Mgr, . TeLt 4166, Hotel

-- Music furnished for dinners, dances.
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

v , i v -
: k5438-l- y -

MUSIC

Glee Qub furnishes music.Ior occsiocg. John - Hlctcr,
Manager. Sing up Telephone 2310,

4.- " 5677-6- m y

PIANO INSTRUCTION. '1
Beginners on pia&a: $3.00 per months

& lessons; - Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521
' Fort,; nr. School SL; r TeL 26S37
yK 'V. S69-ly- . 3

--FLORIST.

After- - tha rains' now . plant iTerr- -

' thing la .fruit. Cowering and foliage
plant. ' Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
153 Hotel SL Fhone 2339.

t- - i 5628-t- f.

- HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big1 Reduction Sale, of oil paintings
V at remarkably low prices. One week
y only. ' A. splendid chance to get a

holiday gift for your friends. We ap--
predate your Call in and
oe conyincea Masonic Building

. - ( 6666-tf

M I RAEM B RO I D E RY;';

Union. St.
t M-ae- Ip , embroidefy. . luncneon 6--ts.

1aby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

EMBROIDERY.

Melinv Dresses, Bonnets,
"ies. Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. work neatly done. Reasonable
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996

6604-6- m

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-3- m

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

5683-m- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Th9 furfIture or the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture" framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R. Ohtani. 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order,

55T6-3- m

- . ese artificial builder, sculptor and, Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- tonsor-- i

. gardener, work guaranteed. 1435. ial parlors;cold apd hot baths; san--Nuua-

nr. Vineyard. TeL 1538. itary. King cor. Bethel Street.

patronage. Miss
Union

every

.

avenue

Katayama. class

3543.

Metal

6S7r

Delmonko.

jKawallanl

patronage.

ADE

Mrs. Boy

y r it a jwni

ri ;TvVv:f!0)iTini!Tf J
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PROFESSIONAL
Put That Property
You Want to Sell
"Under the
Spot-Ligh- t"

ADVERTISE it! Not once,
timidly and pennp-nia- cj But
as often as needed and ashoiv-in- g

of FACTS about it niici
n unfailingly interest the prob-

able purchaser! Make it the
best-advertis-

ed real estate in the
city for a little while and
your buyer will seek you out and
quickly close the transaction!

FOR SALE

The Cummins' commodious dwelling
house in Punahou. corner Alexander
.and Bingham ttreets, 100x200;
stables, auto barn, servants' quar-
ters, flagpole,. fruit trees, etdt Apply

'to Henry Smith. Judiciary Bldg.
5$80-t- f.

Practically new house and
lot 100x100 feet, Kallhi, near car.
line. Inquire , Oliver G. Lansing.
TeL 3593; 80 Merchant Street

. 5688-6-L

Special. Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. T6I. 1261.
Lowers & Cooke, LttL, King Bt

. k5398-t- f. , ,

Adelina PattI, Inventors; La Natividad,
and the finest ' Manila smokes at
Fitipatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer--

,thanL .
' - 6277-- tf

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl 'Co., Beretanla

vand Maunakea. Telephone 3986.
6494-- tf

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just- - the
t thing for small boy. Write "Bike,"

Star-Bulleti- n. 5602-t-L

)ocoanut plants for sale; Samoan vn- -

mety. Apply a. v. huis, unue,
rKauaL 627?

Ifacre farm with house and barn,
fiPalolo. Address "Farm," Star-Bul-;lEtl- n.

. 5687--3 1.

Thoroughbred collie pups. Inquire
Joseph Clark. Tel. 3848.

5680-10- L

TheiTranso envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
' in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-norn- ju

8Ur-Eullet- In Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping 'looks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKfi HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E, C. POHL
MANNt Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nestedLl pedigreed, standard and
line bri. Eggs for hatching, day- -

old chicks, young, laying and breed
ing stodk. Write for price list.
Visit ou4 ranch. 5680-ly- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, mailenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

568S-tf- .

B

BICYdLEi SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, fwh olesale and retail
dealer in bi cles and accessories,
King street ar Punchbowl street.3 542-l- y

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H- - Takafuji. Dialer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairiife neatly and reason-
ably done. Beraania near Piikoi St.

5l-3- m

BICYCLES ANri MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro. agenti for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale all new; bargain
prices. King St.jopp. R. R. Depot.

BICYCLES, BASEIALL SUPPLIES.

"6. Miyamoto, n. lng nr. River St.;
Tel. 26o6. Bicyctts and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. 4ld wheels taken.

k:3334m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dfylar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tirel and repairing.
All premiums in oun window. Call
and be convinced, ill. Yoshinaga,
121S' Emma above Beretania St.

56G3-t- f

i

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished apd unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $425 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-- tf

Desk room, on ground floor, near Fort
andHotf4 Sts, with the use of Tele-
phone; il5.00 mo. Apply Koda- -

graph Shop, corner Hotel and Union
Sts. 5676-t- f.

New cottages on Fort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l- y

2 bedroom cottage, 1313 Maklkl St.,
facing park; P. L. Weaver's resi--,

dence; 502 Stangenwald1 Bldg.
6641 e-o- -d tf.

2 office rootngrsecdnd floor, 16 Merr
chant St; Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-- tf

Two bungalows at Kaimuki. Ring up
1645. t 5669-tf.- "

B

BAKING"AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery i has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f
" -

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and 'doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-6- m

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread'
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-6- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

6554-ly- .

BUILDER AND JOBBER.
" w

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

5577-3- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamondswatches and jewelry bought,
6old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5 550-- 6 m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St.

5530-l- y

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St. Good bargains.

1 -- 3m

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery. Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desua Lane.

5598-3- m

3,
llvM" I I

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery- -

Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m.. 7-- 2 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

'
65S3-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology.- - 8-- 12 a. m., 6--S p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1513.

5592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishizlma. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. p. m. Sunday

2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort. TeL 4037.
5392-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and ills. Telephone 1602,
MPsatt," 101 .Stangenwald Building.

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Eaan, 1280 Fort SL

5612-3- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Candle- sa

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f.

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street Phone 3516.

65216m.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

5569-l- y.

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5i37-ly- .

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania BL

5523-6-

Sanko Co, 1346. Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, papeMiang-ing- ,.

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-3-

S. Meguxo, contractor; btilldlng, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

5541-l- y.

H. NakanlshL King and Kapiolani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5519--6 m.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
qa365-6-

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

Yokomlxo Fnkamachl' Co., Beretanla,
nr. MaunakPi; teL 3986, home 3167.

x5382-6m- .

I. UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King. nr. Kapiolani.

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Lillha near Kukul st

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5 677 --6m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

6622-l- y
.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

5559-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
11G4 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahi Street.

5566-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup . & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel.

."'.-ly- .

STAR-BC'LLK- TI V GIVES TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungalow
electrically lighted, 5 minutes' walk
from oarline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gaa to be Installed In the near fu-

ture. For mora particulars ring up '
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. 5622-- tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two bed-
rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
1534 Magazin? St. Apply to Mrs.
a F. Lee. TeL 1463. 56S6-tf- .

Completely furnished' hocse at Wai--

kikl. with servant quarters; $3 a
month. Apply W. L. Peterson. Ma-goo- n

Dtdg. 563S-6- L

Five-roo-m nicely furnished bungalow
at Kaimuki next to fire station.

6687-3- L

FURNISHEDCOTTAGES

Furnished cottage and hsM house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-te-t;

short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort & Vine-
yard. TeL,15L 5670-t- L. .

furnished cottage, tor gentle-
men, excellent downtown ' local ton!
References. Address "B, Star-Bulleti- n.

."."'.. . ,scs7l:
' cottage,' furnished ' for-- house-

keeping, ready "Nov. 1 ; 827. Ypung
Street ' 56S8-6- L ,

Cressaiy i'nrniahed --cottagef : : Wat
- kikl beach. 2011 Kalla rd. ,"-- 0. 236S.
v . :6578-t- f .. ' ;:. - : : ' -

Furnished cottage Cottage; "Grove,
and King Place, 'Telephone. -- 1037.

. 6615-- tf '' - '

FURNISHED ROOMS'

The Mercantile rooming house is al
ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, "hot and- - cooi water,
Rooms by the day or week. ; Give

v us a call. A Pfmlip&V Manager, 651

5687-tf- .' '-- . - :

One large airy furnished front Toom
suitable for ; two" gentlemen ;"Tals4
single "room ; 1321 Fort-Stre- et

- --

6685-t- f. . . i". -- r :
1

. '

One large room with two, cinglar beds
and one smaller room; reasonable;
1557 Fort SL- - IV- 66S3--t:

The JLodge. Jilcely furnished rooms;
all conveniences;,, 1207, Fort nr.

.Kukui. ' f
- 56SS-tf..- .

Furnished rooms, WaDdkl . Beach on
car line; 2517. Kalakaua Are., phone
454L- - i ; : 5651-tf- .

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod
erate. 1028 PiikoL corner --Young St

; 5673-t-f ryy
Cleanr furnished rooms. v. moderate

priced; 727 Lunaliio- - Street , ;

HOUSEKEEPING ROOWSi

Walkiki beach, on car' line; furnished
bedroom, dining 'room and kitchen.
Private front porch; $22 monthly.
2517 Kalakaua. Phone 464L -

'r:56774ti-- 'r

FOUND

Bunch, of keys at Kapiolani Park
road. Owner can obtain them by
paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.

5663-tX- , '

Or.; year Tiday.

ROOM 'AfID EOARD 0
El VeranoNlcely fqrnlshed rocs w!'Ji"

unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds. congsnUl en-
vironments Moderate. 1049 Berets
niaMra. CF.Herrlck.-TaI- .

5612--a' .

Room and board In privateTesUlnce.
walking distance from town, for en a
or two young gentlemen. Address
Home Comfort, this oftles,

S675-12L-V

For 2 gentlemen ta a prtTate fsiuily;
1942 S. King St; very conven--
lence.

The Han Tree. 2199 Kalla-RJ- .. TTiI-klk- L

Tfrst-claa- a private Bach Ho--
taL kS3T2-g- a

Ths Roaelawn. 1366 King. Ceautl.sl
grounds; running water every roc in.

- ., k53426m

FA1I1LY HOTEL

The Cassidy. only home hctil. TTal- -
kikl Beach., cons!jU cf Ki:?-J--a- l

cottages and single' roc;s. Culr'ie
excellent, 100a ft. prone-a- ia var
at the, end of . which Im zll

batoing pool and beautiful v--
.

2005 Kalta road.. TeL 2113. 7?rmj
reasonable..- - XZZ:i Zc3

LOST

Bunch keya op. Monday, 20th. c,. Vine
yard, Nuuanu, King cr Alike a St

- Reward' If returned to Star-i- : i'.Iitla.

One light " grey; parrot w it r ! - k
fhead and cicaat,. Notify 17 : :.c:

, 1675 and get reward. ' " tf.

Passbook No. 112-- 8. VTIease r;;
Bank, of Hawaii. ,

: 7 C:.

REWARD

$10 rewardwill be'paH f-
-f

,formatIocMead!cs to'th 3 -- t an 1

conviction1 of the person r;' who damaged, the sUr.s, 1. ar.i
' who tore down . (ia ; .:

'r pended iu," front cf rr.y -: i:..j- -

15il; Emma Street Ui i Vi- -

MaarpAoce 4i71

" - CARRIAGE MA'CZT

Le KaOr Co. high class v, '

.. facturers; repairiz p 'siirs;-misg- r

cor.' Beretasii a- - i ; .S
".; .

' : ,i . ' 5$-ly.-.

. CARRIAGE RZ?a:;. .
:'.

'

Repairing, and horsesho!.--. . '." : -- 1

men. 'Eklto, K!r?, crp.
' " .''- -' v '5334-T- y '

.
; : .

- CREPZ3. .

Finest- - Qualities' Jrat:i C::;:j .

--,M. Miyake,;1243 Fcrt Tel. ZZ2S,

.CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardj. ehrarei
;v or;-printe- d, iaattractiye r.uisLa
'Jeather- - cases,' patent do'.iv haLlj

L cards. Star-Bullet- in cf.'Ic;. iZlhtl
F. - - -

ADDITIOJIAL YAill ADS' QU
PAGE 11 .

r4 . "I

1 -

October 14. 1 y 11'.

i iiii r.oueovcit- -

ANSWT.R T() TMTKBDVT PCZZLX.
Vppcr rijht corner Juwi, 41 nht slioulder.
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed.. Work guar-
anteed, called, for and delivered.

6277

Euititorium, gent and ladles'
clothes, neckwear,; gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel SL S. Itaoka, Prop.
, &541-- m

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-manshi- p;

work guaranteed; TeL
2575.. Fort St. near Kukui Street.

6518-- tf

The Won, dyeings cleaning, repairing
of ail kinds. Htflnished Jlke new.

Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 274S.
-- ; &521-C- ni

-

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac
tion guaranteed;- - call and deliver :
Maunakea . nr. PauahL , TeL 414S.

- : ' 6225-ly- u s ,
The Toklwa. --i Ladlea - and V Gents

. clothes ' cleaned . and ' dyed In all
colors Emma near Vlnejard St.

Tha JLlert, llaaonlc Temple. TeL 4330.
i Citlzen'labor only; Intelligent work-manshl- p.'

a Wt call for and Jelirer.
. . 6483-- tf ' -

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
T .' repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard EL

Togawa, ladles, gents clothet clean--
lag;' call ft dellrer.Tort nt. KukuL
" .t57My,---V-- -.

..- ?

Try the --Star-; Tel. 1182. ; W preas,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 era,
: ; ; . k5375-6m- -. ; : , .

Diamond Shop; all work neaUy done,
i J iOng:nr. Kalakaua Are. TeL E28S.

' .f542-c- a.
: y :y

IL TcihTkawa. ' Clothes cleaned and
TeL44T3

OwL Suits cleaned, pressed: Call and
. dellrer. Nuuanu corner. Kukul St.

'; ,,v ' . 6638-3- ia - ; AO vf .

T. nayashl: clothes cleaned, pressed,
',- - TeL 2278, f Beretanla,. cor. PlIkoL

i V E00-l- y '

Tha Pacific ' Cleaning & - Dyeing
orka. 158 Nuuanu St. TeL 8063.

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING,

T. IggriVatnl.v Clothes cleaning, dye-- i.
lag. repairing. ' "Work guaranteed.
Call and dellrer. Nunann nr. EulknL

; ; E625-C- m .;.-- -- '

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice.-- "Wagon delivery,
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrjort

' - 6586-l- y . . - ,

CLCANING, DYEING, PRESS1N0LT

The Iala&d, clothes cleaner; dying, re--
-- ; pairing . and pressing.'1' r TeL . 22S8i f

. ITlniu. bet. Plikoi and , Keemmnkn.
; w -S- 633-3m.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Boyal "

clothes . cleaning and dyeing
bop.j Call and delirer. Tel. 3149.

V Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai St.
6595-l- y -

CANDY. MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yaanda,
No, 428 King, near mihs street' 1

B5ei-3- m

CARBONATED WATERS.'ill . t .

Hon. 8oda Works. 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

'
k5360-l- y

CAFE.

Eoyal Cafe, everything the best at
' popular prices; fine home cooking;

prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5S21-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open

551 8- -6 m

The Eagle," Hotel
Kinc. A nlace to fine
home eookine. arA Hav

k53338-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street Ye
Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

551 9- -6 m

As tor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

f606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
- After the nhow drop in. Open day.

night Bijou theateT. Hotel St
652-6- m

CAFE.

mm

Thi Hoffman." Hotel SU next the
Eacore, Best meals for price in
tovn. Open all and all night.

I k5335-6- m

Choqg Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-ual- u,

near Queen SL Reasonable.
! &62S-- m

rhe llfcCandlesa, Alakea, nr. Mer--

chint Regular meals br a la carte.
kS382-- m

New jOrleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant SL

5589-3- m

WO

DRY GOODS.

KwocL Hing Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

s, silks, matting, camphor- -
trunka. Kuuanu King.

DRESSMAKER.

Bun, ladles' dresses; men's
shirts; kluonos; pajamas; made
order; Nuuanu SL opp. Ye Liberty.

I 6526-6- m ,

SO

nr.

to

n, dressmaking our specialty.
- 646 King near Punchbowl street

6S42-6- m. .

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mllake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 8238.
All latest styles,

i 545S-l- y

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, N. Beretanla;
' Tel. 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
- 6360-l- y

EXPRESS.

People'! Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt

Vserrice. 133 Merchant nr. Fort SL
, 5530-6- m

Kalihi Express-Stan- d, Beretanla and
Smith 8ta.; 2696.' . All kinds of
xpress and draylng. Charges just

5620-l- y ,

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
' Day telephone 8869, night 3891.
' k5347m

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Daily de--.

Urerles from Kaimukl town.
- 644-6m- .

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
t ,TeL 1876. If busy, ring 1874.

: - , k5411-3- m

QomtsrExpxeiS. Tet. 12298. Reliable,
icrotnnt and efficient

EXPRESS ANO DRAYINa v

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
, Charged reastmahle. Manoa Ex
press South-cor- . King. 1623.

.EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgi Employment Office. First-clas- s
Japanese help; servants, maMs,

yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.

5591-l- y

Union Employment Office, Tel.
All kinds of help. -- G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

kS32f-6- m

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good' cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-e-m

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St.. between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Telephone 1914. First class help.

5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Motsumoto, Union. 1756.

5070-- tf

FURNITURE DEALER.

day night Hotel Bethel St buy and sell new and second-han- d

Bethel bet and
eat:

Clrxn nlvkt

opp.

Best

and

day

1024

Lul

34A

Tel.

and

this

TeL

Tel- -

1420.

1124 Tel.

and op. 'We

nice

furniture, chairs. Bamboo furni
ture. J. Hayashi. 655 King, Palama.

65&8-- T

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

54 11 --3m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King corner South St.

5519-6- m

8Ti JITE8 YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujil, Nuuanu cor. KukuL

'&593-3-

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of erery de
scription --made to order reasonably.
Itong Inn ft Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6581-- m

FIREWOOD.

Tokomizo, Fukumachl Co., Beretanla
near Maunakea-stree- t Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k&3S2-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
. 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- . .

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co.. wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

6572-l- yr

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables; Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

. 5586-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau" & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

5561-6- m

GENERAL JOBBER."
Honolulu Painting Co. House And

sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

5556-l- y.

-
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nkomoto ft Co; We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering: house
painter. Jobbing of all-- lines; furni
ture bought-an- d sold In exchange
for an jobbing, repairing and uphol
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438
King, opp, Pawaa Junction. Try us.

E550-ly- .

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg.. TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tT.

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

5536-ly- .

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mal-donad- o,

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
5578-i- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukui St.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St.

5559-ly- .

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

5 61 3-- 3 m.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street.

5561-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing cf
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6m- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; lumitur"?,
piano moving; storage facilities.

!
k5354-ly- .

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

5610-3- m

ICE CREAM.

i - . 1 .1 x '

"Here Is Your Vacant
Store, Colonel"

The colonel panted to find a vacant store. He had a new
son-in-la- w whom he wanted to set up in business". Hearing of
those-remarkab- le little directors called Star-Bulleti- n WANT j
ADS he called upon them for help. He Inserted a WANT AD f
in the Star-Bulleti- n a few days ago and shortly afterward was
In possession ofJust such a store room as he wanted. '

When you want a store, house, horse, barn, auto, sewing
machine, a flat, an office or a typewriter, let the Star-Bulleti- n f
WANT, ADS get it fox you. f

Telephone 2256.

J

JEWELER.

C5

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guoranteed. IX, not
satlsfactolry money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

553G-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs? Dofliesy Table- - Covers, Etc.
H. Mfyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.w' 5453-6-

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St.. Tel. 323S.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-6-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
K596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Befetania near River St
5572-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Ldvery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Te. 2535.

6518-t- f.

"

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

556ft-3m- .
.

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6m- .

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3m- .

Hip Lee. firsfr-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapai.

55C0-ly- .

M
--t-

MILLINER.

T. Oka. ladies and gent, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeins; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street.

r,.'43-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

!Ueda, 544 S. Kins. nr. Punchbowl;

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.
i uh", S.H1.1M snu mn maa- - n. Klkukawa. Matttesses mades.nea at it.e 1 fcrama, cor. mr- - der. 58I Ktns St nr Q ,

yard Streets. , 5659-tf- . , 6625-6- m

M

MASSAGE..

K. Oshima, facial and bodf massages.
46 S. Beretanla SL Nuuanu SL

5521-6- m i -
?

J. Oyama, massage. tatenfjjot lace
ana oouy. Kukut st near River SL

5605ly V
Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla SL; TeL

2637. Masseur, tats, manicure.
k5329-3- nr

Shfbata makes - a ' ".specialty " or all
kinds of massages; 820 Iwilel.

5551-6- n'

MOSQUITO 8TICKS.

Ask your grocer, for Ja stick; it kills
all insects. 8. M.lda, agent cor.
Beretanla Street nlar Smith Street

5556-f- Jr .

fii ii
OPT?IAN.

S. . E. Lucas, eyef examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr Hotel. Tel. 2719.

551 -- m

ItECTAR.

Hon. Soda Woflcs, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chs. E. Frasher, Mgr.

-- UMBINQ.

Won Loul C(L 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone i)33.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER FURNITURE MAKER.

Hee Kwongi We guarantee all kinds
of buildinc. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Cal be convinced. Bere-
tania SLfCorner Emma. Tel. 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUflSER-CONT- R ACTOR.

Sanitarv flumber and Tinsmith: roof

w
Tanaki N. King nr. Liliha St.

j 5571-ly- r

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

opp. tputn street. leiepaone jjus.

AND

Kee Co. crock
eri cutlery, etc; plumbine. tin-- !

snit-trlng- ; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
i 5520-- 6 rn.

... i ..... . j

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3ao3.
Cfeee Hoon Nuuanu nr. King.

55S5-6-

or koa furniture to order. ! S(SMraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137

.airsr to or- -

orn, N D

nr.'

and

y

3

'ainting and paperharging. All
guaranteed. Bids suomitted free.

j

I C.IG FJeretunra.
I Kwiiter, coritrnrter.

556-ly- .

Housn
saier hanger.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.

wsil paper; housepalatlng of ' all
. kinds. 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5555-l- y.

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, shirt, kfcnonoe of
31 kinds; made to erdet; irork

guaranteed; King nr. South,
r 5547-6-

printing; vr

We do not boast of low prices which
f usually coincide with poor duality:
' but we "know how to put life.

nusue ana go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu
Job Printing Department, - Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant ;

63JML-- .. v ;

RED, STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon
Everything free for vred stamps.
Ask your: dealer - for Ted stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania .Street" ; 5524-6- m ' '

REPAIR SHOP.'

shop; carriage : and '.wa
gon repairing; King ft Robcllo lane.

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line cf Jap--
anese sua: ana cotton gooas.

prices. King near Elver "St

SH1RTMAKER.

Ehlsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable? -- best nUteriaL

1

142 near: IRiver. street
: ews-en-u - ,

M, UnhoL Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 416 N King.

B. Tamateya, shirts, pajasxaav kimo--

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
' 15533-l- y. ,

' TAMATOYA.
1250 Port. SMrfs, Pajamas, Kimonos

k532I-6- .

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS. v
R Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos,' paja

mas made to order, venr reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl StreeL

6623-6m- . - -- '"- r
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

I Shirts and Pajamas made to order a:

reasonaoie prices, work: guaranteed.
Yamamotd, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

5380-iy- .

8EWINQ

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought cr exchanged)

Rinx 3209 and we will send nin to
look at old machine; nr. Beretania.

6 613-- 3 m

SHOE

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

5688-6r- a

Repairing rubber heels a specialty,
An Ching, 1206 Nuuanu, cr. Kukui

5686-6- m.

Repairing and rubber heels a special'
ty. T. B. Jong. Hotel SL, cor. Union.

m

M. Rodrigues. Expert shoe repairing.
Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

6616-3- m

SHOES.

repairtt and jo&ber; tinware made -- J o. we manuiaciure noes
to ord at reasonable prices. M. ' nit our patrons. Repairing a

515

SL

559

specialty. 123 Hotel St. nr. River SL

H. Yanimoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof j
We ma "ails from the smallest craft

repaJing. men. Best of to the largest sailing vessel. Hono- -

referfnees: work guaranteed. Kins iaiu AePl Awning co let.

PLUMBING HARDWARE.

yangnTuen hardware,

,

Kee.

PAINTER.

Mission
work

fr.p f.ef. N.

pajamas;

'

Star-Bullet- in

'

Exchange.

MatSntara's

:

Beretania,-- :

MACHINES.

REPAIRING.

Guaranteed.

5531-6- m

SAILS,

Experienced

n10-3- m

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So
da Works, 05O N. King nr. Peterson.

56i8-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best nf
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretania nr. Punchbowl.

525-6-

( SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS
I Market Hardware Co. All kinds of

ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonsbis.
Loo Chow, King near River street

. 657S-l-y 1

- - TAILOR 3.

Hook Oa Co.. ilercbaat Ta::
to-da- te esUHUlisest: c!' -

1 rtpalriag, 163 Kzz. ccr. L- -
- r - --r 55is-- 3

L Nakatsnkasa, 'taSortss, t'work guaranteed; nxzzzxV. ,

1063 River street rear II;'.. 1

;"." SvC3-l- y

Sang Chan, McCanilesj r::-- .
class1 work; gara-.:- l.

dack "and; flasks a r

FnJH, merchJu:t - tailor. V:
fashions; aatixfactory v::iteed; Berttai, ccr. i:.

CV OkaxakL otaiis t :

shirts; pajamas; reaacc' ' '

to crder; 13 Hctci, nr. ..

Binxai TtCor. Laics, stj: :

v Shlrta, pajanaa nad L- r
.prices. Kizz street near r :

r '1. ' . - v ; klli.
Sheu Lcn, Mercimt Ta."
. styre su!I;s na la t c:

tit guaraziecJ. :.
.V J w

Q. OrxxL Latest styla
..order at rcaacr.atie 7-- :
guarantee 3. r :rcr...

r - . .

S. Mlyail, cp-t- o' ;!?, : : --
. .

. made to crx!r rr .

Box 83 J. .Kwk:! c:. z .
it 1 1 jr

W. K. Chun?, Rrst!a:a z .

order. A Perfect Fit la C
Z IS!. North IvIr.T CL. c- -

EZSMy

Golden Woss1. il;rc!:ar.t 7.
; date styles ani lit,r,t : .

roaraateed. 1270

K. Nalaiayaa!:!, tall;
Ja. repairir j.

C v 1 -

WbsChan, suit r '
";reoJ02alla prices. ;.
.'' " . t "''(." i

W O W J W

Fook Sang. up-to-f-at sj:
able; ,cor. Naaaa aai I .

f ) .
' r - ,

K. MatsukL np-to-d- ala c?r:L
,1210 "Nuuanu L-n- L:::

Tal Chong,, 1125 Nuuana. :
- Tailor. Satiifactlcn li g- -

TINC.'.;JTH.

Xln Sing Kee, 104 1 N jr.az a ; 7
vTinsmita, plunbcr, tar; , i:

Won Lai Col, 75 N. Hotel .
1033. -. Estimates sui I.

j TINSMITH AND JCI
If. Oka.;TinsaIth zzi Jzlltr.

pairing work: exjerU-- ;
' Rsasonahle.' - BereUria r -- .
' " ... -:-

- 5642a
TINSMITH AND PLU.. -

F. MatsulshL f Ttnsnilh.
reef repairing by ex;erl;a:
Reaaonahla. Beretanla nr.T .

" '! "
. 5615-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAl,"

N. Hars. Plumber. Tinsmith; r
pairing, etc Estimates fur-tre- e.

1323 Nuuanu nr. Kzi "!
- 8553-l- y.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Tab!a C
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. .Tel.

565 3--6

TENTS.

We make tents "of any des:r:
King 3367. Hon. Tent Awn!:

5 61 0--3 m. .

UNDERWEAR AND DKZZZ

L. Fook TaL Ladies. ehl!
snd drisiaailai .

Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu r :
657Vfy- - -

UMBRELLA MAKIir.T

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas-cad;- ;

paired. 1234 Fcrt, nr. Kn'..
3745. V- - 5:

Auto, azi
vulcanlied. Tal3ia
186 MerchaaL :

2137.
; t - v r ; - - .

STAR-BrLLET- Hf CITES TOD t :;ADDIT10'.'

VULCANIZ1N 2.

Motorcycle
V



- 4 1

'
X- t

-- i

OHE CENT A WORD

w
WASHING

liver. janxna.. nr. . Beretanla ; .EL

WASHING AND IRONING.

crk guaranteed reasonable-- , rjalllthe states In the union. If a forward
trd CeMyer. Se ,B ordered, at least

f ,,Tts7T.iT;' .'....'"-- I

the
; WATCHMAKER.'-;-.- ' . ;

Deep, watchmaker;' jswelry, re
ialrirg; King St. w.iBetheL.' k - I of

E5Hy.:
lar

WAGON REPAIRER.

Ccrctania, rr..Aal Lane. h.sjmm iiu

WACON MATERIALS

'AsMiB, repairing, . painting, I

- triraislnr; 'etc.'.; S71 YJ
I ri-c- n road, cr?. depot- - TL 4445

'it, ) at
the

the

lagh n
y C rcf t tlcTe Udoa Square

r.-c-
m H a riDatycp

nl Ua C3J:0alycp at
t'.i-- tzi tr.cl:.-- ' ttroctcre.

' r ' lica cf tudred rocsis
l r . Lvtry ccmiort and

A I tlzts hotel
y : : ::rst; r::cs. In Ctstcr

c -- i rt - 1 district On
; t" - ' ri;r2 to aU parts

iI r ctr;s c cirtui ceets
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- Cll Ad inm
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is
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:.hf i fcr its cliestage.

01; ' -- s and location,
r lV- -i :t!ve , to wetkly,
- 'r irirrlcrt guesta. A t.."y, tccllte country
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T7niTnH

Secret plana for the mobilization of
the greatest fighting force Uncle Sam

Ik l.t i. KjlJ. 1 . .J

?exico u reupn , louno neces
sary..

For weeks these .plan have . been
worked out by the army officials and
heads of military organizations of all

national guardsmen win d allied witn
regular army.

Details of the plan were revealed
yesterday for te nrsi tunc when it
became known that the 12th. regiment

the New York national guard has
been Included by officers tf the regu

army to be prepared for Immediate
serrice tn Mexico.

rva v!i u-- i.si Atvau wv s. m av v uitio rvru

battleships Rhode Island, VJrjcinia,
New Jersey and Nebraska sailed from
Hamptoa Boadi under rush orders for

Cr Twterday. ? f

relieve the.' batUeships Loolsisna,
Michigan and New Hampshire, which
bare been in the Golf of Mexico.for

last four months, it was admitted
the nsry department that the four

dread naugh ta ' which ' left yesterday
may be used to augment the fore at
present In Mexican waters and that

United States may keen all "seven
warships in the gulf indefinitely, pend

iurther developments. : P
The1 cruiser - Maryland, ordered to

protect the French settlement stSsa
Ignacicv. reached Its destination - yes-
terday, according to advices recelTed

the navy department ;
':Z'1The Maryland Is carrying, J 00 'ma

rines 'and - will lay. off, Majsatlan,40
miles from' San Ipnaclo, the nearest
eeaport to that town, to await devew
rpments. , It has instructions to .res
pond to a call frocq the American con-
sulate at'Mazatlan and if tt becomes
necessary will land marines to march
inland to the protection cf the French
colony, - -

.
V - " 7

President Wilson was considering
yesterday the wisdom of sending fcn
ultimatum i to ? President HuerU of
Mexico, demanding his retirement It

beliere-- d England, t Germany "and
France ' wrtll "uphold bim in ; such ac-
tion.; The President Issaid to.be In-
clined to think this the best plan; for
eliminating the dictator.wltliout using
force. rr 4.

Senoras de EvaristO Madero and de
Daniel Madero; wives of the two Ma
dero brothers ; arrested ; by . Haerta's
orders at v Monterey onVr charges of
treason. ;yesterday ; appear edvto i the
United Slates for assistance In behalf

the! accused, men. y Their, plea was
made personally: :? to'' Consul, Canada
and Envoy Lindv fThey were told that
the American government had already
rrade representations to the Mexican
capital to secure a' faif trial for both
men, The .women iwere ? hysterical
when they arrived here from Tampico
on the Mexican gunboat 7 with their
busbands,rwho ere to be.tried In the
City of Mexico. ! A - V

With Felix Diax on board : the Lou- -

Jslana, he .as lost all. the prestige he
pained by . aiding In the overthrow of
Madero. v Even his friends declared
he lost .by "cowardice' his opporttin-it- y

.for 4 becoming , a national a hera
They asser that by going to the City

aiexioc . ho could have brought: to
Jils baqner thousands ". of Mexicans
who Teven .yet vmre thrilled , by the

ame of Porfirio Dias, lis uncle. The
Mexican , government Cwill ?Vtake no
no jBteps to secure the return of Diaz.

Out of an Testate of more than fifty
million dollars, left by the late Xdol--

phus Busch, the-bee- r king of Ameri-- J

car-xn- e sum or approximately jzio.ooo
will - go v to ; charity; : This is ' the
amount of the bequests as determined
when the will of. the' beer king was
Uled for probate here yesterday.

The, balance of the estate is placed
in trust, with the widow as the chief
beneficiary. The trustees named are
Mrs. Adolphos' Busch, - August Busch,
the son, and. Charles Nagel, former
bfccretary of : commerce and labor.

The.-Busc- fortune. Is one of the
largest in " the United States. RiiRrh
tame to the United States from Ger -

many tn 1857 when he was 15 years
Cld. , He married four, years later and

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS..

Sealed tenders Will be received up
to 12 n, on the 6th day of November,
1913, at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room
8, Mclntyre Building, for furnishing
all material, tools and labor neces- -

tary to construct 4.170 or more, square
feet of concrete sidewalk; to lay 340
or more lineal feet of lava rock curb
ing, and to reset 110 or more lineal
feet of present curbing on Pauahl
Street, between Fort and River
streets. City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal maybe had upon applica-
tion anda, deposit of Ten Dollars
($10.00) "at the City and County
Clerk's Office,"

The Board'ottSupervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive alldefects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk City and County of Honolulu

New Styles In
H A T 8

AN A M A AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.
Hotel Bt, cor, Bljott Lana.

4

soon afterward engaged in the brew
ing business with A.7Anhauser at St
Louis. Thus marked the beginning
of the great fortune. When he died
re was either president or director
of a dozen or more large banks, rail-
roads, and public utility corporations
as well as the head of the big brewing
corporation-- His death occurred early
this month.

The management of the huge es-
tate, it is believed, will devolve prin
cipally upon Nagel.

Anthony Hope Hawkins, the fam
ous English novelist, in .condemning
the "ritual murder" trial at Kief, to
day said:

"The enlightened world protests
against this foolish blood accusation.
English Jews are anxious to enlist
the aid of Christians, for they fear,
and with good cause, that 'the classes
of anti-Semit- ic Russians will rise
against' the Jews and commit terrible
outrages if Beiliss is convicted.

"I am Inclined to give credence to
the reports that the Czar is forcing
the conviction of the Jews. I sincere- -

ly hope the disapproval of the people'
both In America and Europe will have
the effect of modifying Russia's attl
tude, and that the public opinion
which kept Tolstoi out of Siberia .way
have the same effect in the Beiliss
case. ' "'

T , . , v.,cuEST "Iwhich had been postponed to Novem- -

i . H,,ir VhToTnLi
251?, -- i0 d!?' I?e?i1,!t!
!fi!Sr-- --ITM . J -

mL "".'""r . r. iuI. ull? u
iwacuou m ine cnarge. w crueny ;

maue vj wjc wruer asaiaai me bui- -

garian troops In the war with Turkey
and after the war was over.

w ii 1 a m m

in uie event 01 rierre uou n reius-- j

rr CLS York yesterday, Branch Ricker, man- -
anyway. ager 0 tne Browns, accused George

jstoval of having beeri a secret agent
Attired in civilian clothes, despite cf the Federal Leagu while acting

the. fastidious traditions of the German as manager of the St Louis American
court Jamea W-- Gerard, the new team. The discovery of the fact that
American - ambassador to Berlin, was he was soliciting players for the out-yesterd- ay

presented to Emperor WH- - laws was what brought about Stoval's
Uam and presented his credentials. dismissal--

.The tact that Gsrard wore the dress i
of a plain American gave rise to the n Brewer, a Kansas City

President Wilson and terwelghtt wno haB ju8l returned fromBecreury Bryan have forbidden uni. ParIa UJB that the urst good heavy-form- a

for -- American ambassadors as weght Vho meets Jack Johnson-wi- llunsuitable for representatives of the Wt hlm t0 a fraxzle Brewer states
foremost republic. This, howev r, that Johnson weighs 2S0 pounds andwas not verified. ' i waddles.

f,Jtrs. Rand, daughter of- - Henry T.
Gage;; former .governor of California, hn
RiTwea ujuttDim,. ireiana, on ai
teSS! AariiTSSSTl'x?-y-

nn Mnnf

;;;.ir.;,rvr ::urvvuuevi sAa w - wa
TheBe women regret that their mo

tives .have 'been misunderstood. They
have decided . , not to continue their
Philwpic work. hem;, Their

,Tte .court accepted 4nis plea, and
001a ; women; reiuraea u Ltmaon uus ,

A'roaGce of high school days cuJ- -
mlnated happlly for John M. Johnson,
principal of the boys Industrial school
at ? Waialee,; Hawaii, and Miss Ahna t

jonnson ; or usceoia, Micn--t i at tne
Stewart Hotel, San Francisco, last
Monday nlght when they were mar
ried v by ishop starlck ;of the dio- -
cese of Hawaii ...... . I

After. a short honeymoon r in San
Franclsco tkey wUI return to Hawaii
to t4ke up ihelr residence on John- -
son a plantation' "

;
ol-f.v-

i Ernest the NewTork den- -
tist and chua.of Hans Schmidt the
confessed fmi:rderfer of Anna Aumuller,
was last nlt found guilty of coun-- j
terfeiUncVKaret faces " a SO.vearl
term and ft $10,000 fine. He was found
guilty on both counts on the' second :

indictment charging the making and
having In possession of counterfeit
plates, ,

' i - i
'- r ;.. u

The Merrianitdivorce scandal came
an

Henry
pif Carr

riam guilty cruelty either
her treatment of am, her alleged
tempts suicide" ir her alleged
tempts to kill him.

ottered that Captain
Merriam shall pay tiis wife $75 a
month for her support and Char
lotte, the 12-ye- ar dauehter shall
remain with the m er who now

tnls city.

Dato anndWed
order to the

throughout
Spain it has been dec' led at the in.
stance King Alfon to create a
ministry labor to c 1 with indus--

The woman suffrage' e'stion will be
put squarely up to Pre Wilson
by a delegation rsey
suffragists will vis him next
month and endeavor to .Ve him sup- -
port the proposed
amendments.

The president will be asied to either
urge action during the doling of
tne session or to tncsrporate an
endorsement in his attracting
attention to the question

society got tip- -
toes with excitement when
it was the invlations to
the White House wedding 4ill be in
the In a day or two.

It Is said that detdls of the
wedding plans will be givenbut soon
now Miss Jessie Wifeon, the
bride elect, has returned fitm
York.

fill the air about the trous- -

tne list and thel honey- -

moon journey.

The around-the-worl- d touris the
Sox and Giants, stopp at

Muskogee, Oklahoma, yesterdaylafter- -

noon, en route W est, playing in ex- -

hibitipn game.
It in 9v vitrvi-T- - fr- -

Scott outpitching ScVre

A LIGHT WlilGHT
WHITE STRIPED MADRAS

ARROW
COLLAI?--

White Sox 7. Giants 1. Batteries:
White Sox, Scott and Daley; Giants,
Fromrae and Meyer.

"Knockout" Brown York
was considered a hasbeen yesterday
by Boston fans after they saw his
sorry showing here the night before
with Matty Baldwin in a 12-rou-

fight. The bout was slow and unin
teresting, Baldwin piling up a big

Jn each round,
-

A hitch developed yesterday the
Willie Ritchie-Leac- h Cross bout

ber 10 In Garden,
New York. NoticewaTgiven to Man--
ager Billy Gibson of the Ath--

Hetic Club that the date would not be
available for the that on
date carpenters would have begin
,hp work of tinfprrinr tntiHnr
for the horse show.

In a 8Uterant given out New

actually He says the big
I nert is "all in" finanrJ&lIv. And nn
longer able to command bie monev

the Europeans music halls.

'
- NEW ' YORK. October 29.-- Raw

'muscovado, 2.98 to 8.04;

2.73 to reaned, unsettled.

SAN FRANCISCO October 29.
Sugar Stocks.

Bid Asked
Commerclai 24 25

4
iMtnhT,rm 14jy. not Quoted. '

Onomea 19 22
Faauhau 12J 4 - M
tintoaViSt-.w- , .... ?. 20- -:

oil Stoeks.'
Amalgamated not . quoted.
Associated 38

Army .Orders.
WASHINGTON. October, 29. Col.

Frank Baker, ordnaji c department,
to inspect material? at Uh6 MWvale
steel Works; Captf Walter M. Wll--
helm, ordnance department, to ln
8pect material ' at Betalehem Steel
Company;. f3eut R. Rodney,

Cavalry transferred the
Eighth Cavalry; First Lieut Edniund
A Buchanan, Second Cavalry,-thre- e
months' leave. .

Navy Orders.
Capt Thomas Sriowden, in com

mandof the South Carolina, to Naval
war College; Capt R. L. Russell,
Judge advocate general of the navy
department to command the South
Carolina Lieut m Y. Rhodes from

Ithe New Jersey to,"the Virginia; En
.ign G. C. Hitchcock, from the

' HONOLULU FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medlc'nes but
we are told the mixture buckthorn
bark, glycerine? etc, known as Adkr- -

is the best ever sold.
'uu f'ks astonish us daily by telling

jhow Adler-i-k- a relieves
(sour 6tomach, gas on the stomach and
constipation. Many report that A

oty1 UU8K relieves tnese trouoies
aimosi immruiaicl,!. we are giaa

are Honolulu agents for Adler-- I
ka. The Hollister Drug Company.
advertisement

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

' Per str. W. Hall for Kauai ports,
Oct. 30. N. Akana. G. P. Wilcox, J.
-- . R. Vieira, Mrs. Needham.

Per str. Claudine for Maui pors,
Oct. 31. Mrs. W. Engle, Dr. S. P.
Ru6sell, T. J. Heeney, Capt. Wm.
Howe.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ,K)rl8' ov- - 1 ur- - ana Mrs- - Ka'
ker. Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson. Ralph

nson, Paul Johnson, E. John -
s00- - Miss Newton, W. J. West,
Wm- - Woon, Mrs. H. Kanaaha. J.
RochV

Per str- - Mauna Ioa for Kona and
Kau Ports. Nov. 4. F. Klamp, M.
A8aki, A. Hanaberg.
4 "'

I TRA3TSP0BT SERTICE
' "

Logan, from Honolulu tor Oct
15- -

bnerman. irom Honolulu for San
I Francisco, arrived Oct. 14.
1 Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, arrived Oct 3.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines

from Seattle for ar- -

' rived Oct. 29
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

-

Star-Ballet- ln lor TODAY'S news today

to end yesterday. when Judge Gra- - Georgia to the Constellation; Ensign
ham of San Frajtisco refused grant w- - H- - Osgood from the Constellation
an interlocutory "decree of divorce to l the Eagle; Passed Assistant Sur-Cap-t,

CJterrJam, in charge of g11 I W. Magulr4 to the Louisiana ;
mine-plantin- g' the Pacific coast'' Assistant Surgeons C W. and J.
from Bessie CL' Mtrriam. jF- - Riordan, Marine 4Relief Corps, cdm- -

The court decked to believe Cap-- missioned,
tain Merriam's charges that Mrs. Mer-- i

was ct in
at

at .it

Judge Graham

that

is
in

Premier yesterday
that in comblt growth of
radical labor troub

of
of

trial disputes.
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who.
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days
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messag
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II0VEIJEIITS OF
TTATT.STKAtiTF.RS

t TESSELS TO ARBITE

Friday, October 31.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
San Francisco, via Sound ports n.

M. N. S. S.
Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. 8.
Shanghai and Japan ports Albany,

U. 3. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.

str.
Saturday, November 1.

Puget Sound ports Harflete. Bt.
str.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. .
m Sunday, November 2.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
kahala, str.

Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S.S.
Maui ports C,laudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, November 3.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 3.

Tuesday, November 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Nl

agara, C.-- 8. 8.
San Francisco Honolulan. M.N.S.S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Kaual ports Kinau, str.

Wednesday, November 5.
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

S. A. T.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- 3. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, November 6.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

, Friday, November 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Saturday, November 8.
11 Ho via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, November'

9.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports-- M

tkahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Tuesday. November 11.
Kona and Kau 'porta Mauna , Loa.

str. ; ,
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

str. . .. - . - '

Tuesday, November 18.
8an Francisco via Sound ports Hy

ades, M."N. S, S.

TESSELS TO DEPART t
Thursday, October 30.

Hongkong - via Japan porta-'Ho- ng

kong Maru, "Jap. str. 6 p. m. .

Hilo-r-Wllhelm- lna, M.N. 8. 8., G p.m.
Kauai porta --W. G. Hall, str., 6 p. m.

Friday, October, 31.
San Francisco Sonoma, XI. 8, 8, .
Maui pors Claudine, str .5. p. m
y' Saturday, November 1, ' t --

:

Hilo via. way pofts4 . .Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m., iV: f-.T

Mondsv. November 3. '
Hongkong'-vU- i Japan pbxsVK6rea

P. M. S, S. 'V,,.,;-.- v ' ' A 1-- Maul

orta-cnaudln- atri: Iv V:

Kaual porta Noeau, str & p--. m.
Tuesday.' November 4. .

Victoria' and Vancouver Niagara,
C.-A- - S.' S. ',. ; v..'

Central and. South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
etr;noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.

San FranciscoChina, P. M. S. 3.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, November 5.
San Franclscor-Wllhelml- na, M, N

s. s., io a. m.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap, str.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma

fkura, C.--A S. S.v - -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
I str., 10 a. m. .

San Francisco Thomas, U. 3, A T.
THuraday, November- - 8. c

Kaual ports W. G. Hall, atr, 5 p. ttu
Friday. November 7.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.
str.

Maui, ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, November 8.

Hilo via way ports; Mauna Kea,
str., a,p. m.

Tuesday. November 11.
San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.8.
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S,

Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. 8.

A, T.
Saturday, November 15.

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

MAILS I
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Korea. Nov. 3.

Victoria Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonies, Sonoma, Oct 31.

Yokohama China, Nov. 4.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 4. '

Colonies Maukura, Nov. 5.

Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Oct. 30.
San Francisco Sonoma. Oct. 30.
4

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per S. S. Honolulan. sailing from
San Francisco. Oct. 28. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Bates. Miss Benson. Mrs. Ida

. Benson. Miss Alice Walker, Mrs. E.
J. Walker, Mrs. E. M . Wood, Mrs. R.
A. Mc Wayne, Miss E. C. Harris, Miss
L. E. Perkins, Miss Jean Macaolay,
Miss Laura Hulmer, Mrs. L. Huimer,
Miss Mary C. Alexander, Miss Mary
E. Fleming, Mrs. F. D. Chandler and
child, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. De Verblss
and infant, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Foley,
A. S. Hay ward, B. O. Clark, W. T.
Donnolly, Antoine Schmerr, A. Hor-
ner, Jr., J. D. DeGear, F. O. Boyer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, E. M.
Ehrhorn, B. D. Baldwin. Dr. and
Mrs. J. L. Sexton and infant, Mr. and
Mr8. Harry Murch.

The Way of It.
"I hear that rascally speculator was

caught In a copper corner."
"Yes; he ran into a cordon of

,

0CEANIG STEAMSHIP CO.
'"I - ..v(j !;.--'-:- :' --

tYCNEY- - tMORT UNf
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma Od. 31
S. s. Sierra Nc. IS
S. S. Ventura Nd. 28

TO SA3 FBAMlSCO.lWj
TO STDMEt, nUOi

BalUag Lists aad FoldVrs a
LTDi General

TiTAtTi
Sailings frees IlsaoUla ea er
FOR THE ORIEST -

Korea (vio Manila) Nov. 3

8ibrla Nhv. 17
China (via Manila out aid

In) Mov. 29
Mnhuria fee 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) Pec 10
Mongolia pec 24

i
grrrsl

Haokfcld Ltd ;

T0Y0

l

-- 4

Steamers of the abons Company
or about the dates mentioned below;'

FOR THE ORIENT h" ,
8. 8, Tenyo Maru. ....fOct! 13 "

8 S. Hongkong Maru., lOct 30 ;
8. 8. Shlnyo, Maru. , v. i.Nov' 5
8. S, Nippon , Mam. . flov. vt7

Calls-at-Ms- i omiltlng'call

CASTLE m COO LIMITED

Matsoii Kayig
' 'V

-

Direct Service" Between Sa
FROM 8AN FRANCIStO ;

8. S; Wilhelmina J,..,. .Oct. 23
S. S. Honolulan iv . .Novr 4
S. 8. Luriine I.Nov. 1

,

8. rbm Seattle. Honalui on' at:-- t f.CV.
apply Uer

i i;

. Fer Sara, lackland scl
4 88. Makurr t .Nov.
v & 8.N lagara , . ; . .Oac. ;

5 SMarama ;.0ec-3- l

& co.
1

AHAX
From New York to lnolulu every

t ; trf, iln
OR

sail
8. S. ta sail
H. Co,

l Afisnia.

"F.R; 1 O
-

i c k 8

any 1 the
mainland

See
CO- - 8.
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and Sts.

PARCEL PHONES

PHONES

NICKEL APIECE
spe how you get for

the an

M. A. &

? Jnu
-

76 Rt

8YONEY. W.
S, & Sonoma ...Nev. 24
S. S. Ventura 22

ROUXD I1IXM.
DOOD TRIP. IJXI.

si Ira tie a to C ,k CO,
Irrata, r "1, tz h

CO.
the
FOR SAX CIS CO ,

4
. , U ?

f ; It.... i v. 13
Monoelia..... a ,v. .Dc 1 J

,. V.Dtc Zi

.. ..i r; .

call leave Ilciclala ca
' "W J-- - 4 '' :' .'

FRANCItCO
S. 8. Maru.......r3v. 7

8. Vim v,....H3v.
S S. Nippon 27

Far lafonaallea U

H. C6 c--

-. ,

Ha, at EhaccbaL

13f

H j

S. HYADES f for or
For further Wtlcuiim O

S(TLE& COOKE, G:n:r2l i!:::' '

CAilADIAfi-AU- C tLZ.tt
Sydney........ 4

J
8.

iTriEOrDAviEs

A3IEKICAX.2ATY

at ,VU tlaea'
at ui r--3 xxr't t w t

. Bout Brooklyn. ' . -

; ? SEATTIE TAC02A JO EOJOLnU r
8, 8. ALASKAN to sail about . - ZT.

.'. S, COLUMBIAN to about .......T.3V. 1

ARIZONAN about...:......
Haekfeld'A Ltd, Agehtr

FRfcU VtAlUrtUrVuTD,
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Also Reservations
point on

VELLS FAR-G- O

A. 72
King TeL 1315.

NEW, GOODS

Yee Chan & Co.
King Bsthel

DELIVERY"

MESSENGER 1 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY

ONLY A

much
money when you buy

OWL
GUNST CO.. INC.

rennre iiuULunuL INS

Aietieaeer and CeavailsiIeB

Sachs Block

FOR
.......
..........Dec

TCir

0CKTTE3

"r'

STEAUOHx?
aUsi telle lag it-t- .

FILLS v;

China Nov.
Manchuria" .Nov,
Nile ,;.,,. r!9v.

.Nov. 2?
Persia
Korea

A IT"""

will aland

FOR SAN
Chiye

8, Chlyo
")iaru.,....ri:v.

aspty

Ac-r- .t

sails

LTDi,

rrelght received

FBOM i::

Francisco r.rJ Hsr.zlu
V' FO.T'CAM TTLXr.Z'.ZZZ

8. s. LuriiP ..;........c.u : :

as. v;:v.:!nina r,:f. i
8,'S. H:-:!u!- an i.. .r; ; v. ii
8. S. Lurima .......... f.'n, 2'.

m y m

Tcr T!: i 1 Ji
s. c. T.:i.-:.-r.- a

8.. S. l'ikmrt

ltd g:::h:l
STEAMII? t C Zl'lll X

sixth tij vix T

C P. Marts. Cest rrt'-v- t -

'ly-;"'- OUTWARD. - '

For WaJanac. Waialua. Kanaka a:. 1

Way station 3:1J a. m.. 3::i p. r
For Pearl City.' Kw Mill si v

stations 17!3 a. nu D:13 a. r ...
11:30 a. bl, 2:l5 i. m, 3::i ..

t:15 pi,m t:39 p. m til-- l

Wabiawa and Leilebua'lt :: )

a. Hw"t2:40 p. 3:03 p. 'll: :)
'-

- 'p.-n..- '' t '

r.Vv--f'v'- i INWARD--- i

'"Arrive Honolala from Kahuku. WiV
alua and Waianae S:Z$ a.-- -- :3l
p. m. - c - '.

' Ariva HonolnluL. from Cwa MiU ir.
Pearl. City f 7: 4 i, m.; !: a. tru

11 : 0J a. px, l : S') pv nv 4 : : 5 jx. n .
5:32 p. nu 7:39 p. m. .

. Arrite Honolulu front .WahUwa
and Leilehua 2:15 a.( mj p. tx,
4:1 p. m ntlO p. nv ; --

The Halelwa Limited, a two tour
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leavea Honolula every Saaiay at 8:3
a iru for Halelwa Hotel; r turning ar--t

rive In Honolulu at 19:10 p. m. 'Tte

but

i

Agent.

Beretanla

1 Limited stops only at Pearl City an!
. Waianae. V
- Dally tExcept Sunday tSundaycr.Iy
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent C P. A.

T. HuraKami Slioten
Importer and Dealer In ?--

JAPANESE DRY-an- d FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, 'GROCERIES, Ete.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunanu, J

H. Fujimotp,- -

Wholesale k Retail Dealer H'i'S
EXJLI8H k AMERICA W00LE5,

SILK AD COTT0!f GOODS I
Corner Nuuano k ReretahU Sta.

Y. TAKAKW7A
COXIIISSIOX 3f EBCHA5T 'i

Japasexe Prevbleas aai ''"

Geaeral Xerehanikr
Nuuanu St. near Kin? SL- -

.4- -

i

v '" T

T- - ', T'- ,'

-- ' ;

X


